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SUMMARY

It was dernonstrated that ihe top (T), middle (t4) and bottom (B)

particle components of tobacco ringspot virus (TRSV) are differentially

dlssociated in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS), in acid

and a1kalÍ pHs and on mild heating. The results indicate that the M

and B particles are stabilised by boLh proteln-protein and protein-RNA

interactions whereas the T particles are stabj-l-ised by protein-protein

interactÍons on1y. Based on the above results a ne'hr method, not

involving the use of acid, üras devised to isolate intact coat protein

polypeptj-des free from SDS and RNA.

The coat protein of TRSV dissociated in the presence of SDS, urea, and

2-mercaptoethanol (MCE) separated into six componenls on electrophoresis

in polyacryì-amide gels. It was established that none of the components

was of host plant origln and that they were all chemically and

antigenically similar. The estimated mo] ecul.ar weights of the

components ranged from abouL 141000 to more than 110,000, approximating

to a polymeric series of 1, 2, 3, 4 and B; over 85% of the protein was

recovered in a band corresponding Lo a molecular vreight of about 57,000.

The relative proportions of all the conponents did not alter

significantly when the protej-n was subjer:t,ed to various treatments

including S-carboxymethylation pri,or to electrophoresis. Analysis of

the amino acid compositions and tryptic peptj_des of the protein

established that the TRSV capsid is constructed from a sJ-ngle

polypeptide species conLainlng approxi.mately 119 amino acid residues

and has a mol-ecular weight of about 13,000. Based on these results,

it appears that the TRSV capsid is cornposed of 240 polypeptide

subunits arranged as an icosahedron with a T = 4 surface lattice

structure.

TRSV coaf protein synthesis in cucumber cotyledons was inhibited by

cycloheximide but not by chloramphenj-coI indlcating that cytoplasmic

B0 S and not chloroplastic 70 S ribosomes are involved in the synthesis

3
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of TRSV proteins in-.vivo.

4, Electrophoresis of RNA preparations isolatecl f'rom TRSV in 4% poly-

acrylamide gels containing 98% formamide showed that the molecul-ar

weights of the two components, RNA-S and RNA-L, are 1.44 t O.O2 x 106and

2.26 t 0.02 x 106 respectively. These tv¡o RNA species h¡ere successfulJ-y

separaled by two cycles of preparative agarose gel electrophoresis.
' Infectivity assays of these RNAs indicate that bcth RNA species are

required for infectivity.

5. The TRSV RNAs were translated in-vitro separately and before

fractionation usi-ng the wheat germ ce1l-free systems of Marcu and

Dudock (1974) and Davies et aL. (1976), The results obtaÍned show that the

Marcu & Dudock' system was much more efficien'¿. Translation of the

, separated RNAs shows that RNA-S is a more efflicierrrt tempJ-ate than RNA-L.

Analyses of the translated products by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresj.s

and by tryptic peptide mapplng indicate that RNA-S and RNA-L directed

the synthesis of entirely different ranges of potypeptides with /

molecular weights ranging from 9000 Lo 125,000 for RNA-S and 4000 to

230,000 for RNA-L; whiJ-e the natural unfractionated RNA yielded mainly

RNA-S products. Although about 90% of RNA-S and aI1 of RNA-L appears

to be translated, no TRSV coat protein was detected in the translai.ional

products of either of the RNAs. These results suggesl that in TRSV the

RNAs probably function as monocistnonic mRNAs and that the viral coded

proteins (except for the coat protein) are synthesizeC by post-

translational cleavage of precursor proteins. However, peptide

analysis of bhe low molecular weight products indicates that they are

not post-translational- cfeavage products.

6. Results are presented wlrich confirmed lhe existence of a protein

, covalently linked to TRSV RNA (VPg¡ which is required for vir.us

infectivify. It was also established that the VPg is rrot required

for transiation of the RNAs jn-vjtro and thus it may be r.equired for
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replication of viral RNA. the molecula.r weighL of the VPg was

estimated using in-vitro 3H-ll"nHO lat¡eIIed as well as in-vivo
1 C-Iur"ine l-abel]ed RNA prepara.tions. The results of both methods

were similar, indicating that a proteJ.n wj.th a molecular weight

of approximately 61r,000 - 661000 is assocj.ated wi.Lh fhe RNA.

-ì
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CHAPTER I

GENERAL ]\ITRODUCTTON

A. 'Ihe Nepovirus Group

Nepoviruses constitule a rapidly expanding taxonomic group of

plant vj-ruses, made up of more than ll0 distinct members and strains

(Table 1). However, they can be classifieci into severaf antigenicalJ-y

distinct subgroups (Franckj- and Hatta, 1977; I-larrison and Murant ' 1977).

They have a group cryptogram of (R/1 : 2.4/42 - ffi " #: s/S :

S/C, Ve/Ne) (Harrison and Murant, 1977). Nepo Ís the acronym for

¡rematode-polyhedral which refers to two of the main characteristics of

the viruses distinguishing them from those of the other groups (Cadntan,

1963); the ability to be transmitted by nematocle vectors (Martelll'

1975), and possession of polyhedrat particles 28 - 30nm in diameter

(Francki and Hatta, 1977). The viruses do not multiply in their vecLors

but do remain infectious in nematodes for several weeks (Longidorus spp. )

ll.¡¿ Vector5

or months (xiphinena spp. ) butncease to transmiL after mouJ-ting

(Harrison and Murant, 1977).

Other disti-nguishing characteristics of the viruses include:

(a) They can be mechanicalJ-y transmitted as well as bej.ng seedborne

(Lister and Murant, 1967). Survival in seeds is an important means of

persistence and distribution in the field (Murant and Taylor, 1965i

Murant and Lister, 1967)

(b) They have wide host ranges involving many genera and families of

seed plants including both herbaceous and woody plants, monocotyiedons

and dicotyledons.

(c) The viruses induce characteristic ringspol and mottle symptoms in

newty invaded tissues but 1ater, leaves produce less severe symptoms or

they are symptomless even though the virus is still present. Many

plants infected through seeds are symptomless (Lister and Murant, 1967;

Hanada and Harrison, 1977).



NEPOVIRUS SUtsCROUP

I. Defj.nite SubgrouPs
A. Tõ5æ;õ-ÏTn6poEfirus (IFSV)

R/ 1 :2.3/ 4O+1 . 4 / 23+2x1. 4/44 :S/S:S/Ne

Polato black ringsPot vlrus

B. Arabis mosaic virus (ArMV)

R/ 1 :?.4/ A 1+1 .4 / 29+2x1. 4 /44 : S/S: S/Ne
rrRaspberry Yellow dwanf vlrus

Crapevine fanleaf virus
R/ 1:2,4/r +1.4/* :S/S:S/Ne

+Crapevrne YeIIow nosaic vÍrus
+Crapevine vein banding virus

llhubarb rcosaic virus
llop line Pa'utern virus

C. naspberry ringsPoL virus (FRV)

?' / 1 : 2. | 43+ 1 . 4 / 3O+2x1. 4/46 : S,/S : S/Ne
rrRaspberry ScoiLish leafcurl virus
r*îeC cur¡"a:r*. rin¿sPoi virus

D. îonaLo biackring virus (TBRV)

?./ 1:2,5/38+1':¡ r23: S/S: S/tie
fIPoLatc bouquet virus

R/ i z 2'5 / 33+1. 5/28 : S/S : S/l{e
+3ee'- rir:6scoL virus

? / 1 :2.5 i 33+1. 5/26 : S/S : S/l:e
Arlichoke Italian Ialent virus

Ã/ i :2' 4 / 4 1+1. 5/34 : S/S : S/lle
Grapevine chrone rcsaÍc virus

8/ 1 :* / 31 +r / 40 : S/S : S/r
Cacao necrosis virus

t/': x/(22-30)+ | / (35-41):S/S:S./C
Chicory cÏLLorcLic rin5spoL virus

+Pot3io Pseudoacuba vlrus
r¡Let:uce rinSspoL'rirus
+CelerY Yelìow vein virus
Tonago top necrosis virus
Myrobalan laLenL rin¿;sPot vinus

R/ 1 :2 .6/ 38+1. 9 /28 : S/S : S/ *

E. TonaLo ri:rgsPot virus (TomRSV)

?./ 1 t2.J/ lC-2. 2/ 39 : S/S : S/ tle
+Crape vine YeIJ.ow vein virus

?Êach rose'-te nlosa:.c virus
?,/ 1 t2,5/ * +2. 1 /r : S/S : S,/ì1e

rrPeach yeJ.low bud n:osaic virus

lable 1

LISÎ OF IiSPOVIRUSES

I4AIN NATURAL VECTO.Î SEDIYf)¡IATIO¡¡
CO¿FFIC I¿ìJT
OF PARTICLES

MOL. }N. OF RNA UNDER DEz

NATURING CO¡|DITIOJ.S (X1OU)

RNA.L RNA-S
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(i977); MarLelli et al'
(19?ê); Kenten (1977); Dunez
et al. (1976).

stace-Smlth (t97oa); Schneider
et a.l. (1974); MartelLl
eÈ al. ('1978); Franckl and
HaLta (19?7); Cadman and
LisLer ( 1951 ); Dias ( 1975);
Allcn and Dlas ( 197? ) '

OF'JÎMOL

COAT PROTEIN
SUBUNITi

Xlphinena anet!.eanun 53'91'126 S

49,88, I 17 S

57,0oo

x-diversicauda¿un 53,93,126 S 54'000

X.iÈa.liae¡X.f.rdex 50t86' 120 S

IþngídoEus ¡:racrosona (Engl j.sh )

¿.elongatus (Tyne) 50'91'125 S 54 ,000

60 ,000

2.15

2.13

2.08

2.1

2. 08

1 -64

1.ó3

1 .63

LO(1

1 .63

¿. aÈtenuatus

.L. aÈtenuaÈus

tr. elongatus

L. apuJus

unknot'Tt

unknown

unknown

x. anetlcanun

55,97 t121 S

55197,121 S

55,97,121 S

55,96,121 s

-,92,117 S

54, 101 , 129 S

f\J

52,102,126 S

-,105,115 S 53,ooo

53,119,12? S 58,000

X. a¡ne¡icanura 52,1 15,134 S

2.15 1.91
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F. Cherry leai'roll" vj"rus (CLRV)

n/ 1:2.4/ \3+2. i ¡ 40 : S/S: S/l'le
rElrn mosaic vlnus

Rl 1:2 ' \/ 43+2. t 140: S/S: S/lJe

+Golden elder'oèrrY vÍrus
R / 1 :?. \ / \3+2' Î/40 : S'/S : S/Ì'le

X. diversicaudaÈurn
X. cax i
X. divetsicaudaturn

X. dive¡sicaudatun

L.nartini

unknown

Table 1 contrd

-,115,128 S 54,000

58, - ,126 S r 000+

50,96,126 S

Strawberry I'atenl rin¿spot virus (SLRVI x,'coxi
R/1:2.6/37.2x1 '6l42;s/s:S/Ne x'diversicaudaÊum

29
44 000

Cropley and Tomlinson (1971)i
Jones and uaYo (19?2);
Yårtell.i eÈ åJ. ( .l978 

) ;
Varney and Moore (1952)¡
Hansen (1967).

Murant 11974); llaYo ec al'
(19?4); Francki and Hatia
(1977).

Tsuchlzakl (1975).

Martelli et al. (19?8);
OuacquarelJ.i eE a.l . ( 1974 ) .

SLace-SmiLh and Hansen (.|976);
Hanri,son and l'luranE (1977).

I4artel.Ii et a).. ( 1979 ) .

l4arte1ll et a.l' (1978) .

Martelli eÈ a¡. (197?);
Martelli et a.l ' ( 1978 ) .

l,tartelU et a.l . ( 1979 ) .

A. MulberY ringspo! vlrus (MRSV)

R/ r. t / r: S,/3: S/Ne

B.' Chlcory yellow mot¿Ie vj'rus (CYMV)
' R/122.2/43+2.0./40:S'/S:S/r

C. Cherry nasp J'eaf vlrus (CRLV) x'aneticanum

R/ t :2'0lr+1 .5/r :S/S :S/Ne

D. A¡'gichoke yellow rlngspoi virus (AYRV) unknown

E. Antlchoke veln bendj'ng vlrus (AVBV) unknown

F. GrapevS.ne Bulgarlan I'aten! virus (GBLV) unknown

R-/ | 22.2/ 11+2. I /39 : S/S : S/

C. Satsuoa 6"""¡ v1¡u5 (SDV) unknov¡n

iI. Tentative members or

50, (66,78,
84-109),

117,126 S

56,96,128 S 24
22

52,1?0,127 S 5(tooo

000+
500

2.17

2.14

8

É'l

t^J

+ PossiblY stralns rr Possibfy synonyros T O¡¡atne¿ froro polyacrylaroide gel electrophoresis of viral protelns
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(d) . They are relati.veiy stable in-vitro. They remain infectious for

several months in purified preparations at 4oC or several years in

freeze drled sap, or up to several weeks in sap at 4oC. Thermal

inactivation points vary from 55 - TOoC (Harrison and Murant, 1977) '

(e) The viruses occur in the cytoplasm of infected cells and are often

found in membranous tubules. Crystalline aggregates are uncommon'

Individual Nepovirus'members and the diseases they cause, tend

to have restricted nal,ural distributions determined mainly by the

nematode vectors but as a group they are found in most parts of the

world. However, many Nepoviruses have spread widet¡r to parts very far

from their origin through use of infected seeds and plant:'-ng matet'ial-s

and an abundance of weed hosts (Harrison, 1977; Harrison and Murant'

1977).

B. Structure of Nepoviruses

Nepoviruses are small rj-bonucleic acid (RNA) viruses (Brown

and HulI, 1973) with limiled packing capacity in their particles. Idith

all of these small RNA viruses containing large amounts of genetic

material (including tlrose wibhin the Nepovlrus, Comovirus, alfafa

mosaic virus (AMV), Bromovirus and Cucumovirus groups), the genomes

are found to be functionally divided into contponents which are

compartmented into two or more types of particl-es each containing

a part of the genome. viruses. with such genomi-c and particle

heterogeniety are referred to as viruses with functionally divided

genomes or multipartite vlruses (Van Kammen, 1972).

(i) Composi tion of Nepoviruses

In most Nepoviruses, three types of isometric particles

(28 nm in diameter v¡ith angular oul,Iines) seciimenting at 50 - 55,

90 - 120 and 120 - 130 S are found, and are designated Top (T) 
'

Middle (M) and Bottcm (B) components respectively' The T particles

are empty capsids but. both the M and B particles contain RNA. In

some isolates of strawberry Iatent ¡ingspot virus ($LRV),. no M
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componenLs are detected and in cherry teaf rolt virus (CLRV) 
'.

myrobalan latent ringspot virus (MLRV) and grapevine chrome mosaic

virus (GCMV), no T components are found (Table 1 ).

(ii) Structure and Properties of Nepovirus Capsi.ds

The capsids of the T, M and B partj-cles of Nepovirus appear

identical in size, slrape and protein composÍtion. ,However, wj-th

arabis mosaic virus (ArMV) and SLRV, the T, M and B components show

some variations in their electrophoretic behaviour (Clarke, 1976),

This suggests that in these viruses bhe RNA may be involved in

determining the surface charge of the particles

Most NepovÍnuses have apparent coat protei-n polypeptì-de

subunit molecurar weights of about 55r000 daltons when anaiysed by

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Table 1 ) an<l hence appear Lo be

much larger than those of other small- plant viruses. Using these

molecular weight data of the polypeptides and the molecular weight

of the protein shell (calculated from the Svedberg equation and the

percentage of RNA in the particles), Mayo et af. (.1971) concluded

that the Nepovirus capsld is probabry a T = 1 icosahedral s''"rucLure

consisting of 60 molecul-es of a single type of polypeptide. However,

this model is incompatibte with electron microscopic evidence on

tobacco ringspot virus (TRSV) and ArMV which indj-cates that the capsids

of Lhese viruses are composed of 42 morphological subunits wj.th T = 4

icosahedral structure (Chambers et a7-, 1965; Agrav,ral , 1967). Two

Nepoviruses do not have molecular weights of 60,000 for their coat

protein polypeptide subunits; in SLRV they are 29'O0O plus 44,000 ond tn

rq.sp LeaF vrru5

cÃerr!'¡(CnlV) they are 241000 plus 22,500. These viruses are not 1Íkely

to have a T = 1 structure. Most Nepoviruses form stable T components

containing no RNA, suggesting that the capsids are mainly stabilized

by protein-proteÍ.n interactions. This may al1ow Lhe parbicles to

encapsidate varying amounts of RNA without becoming unstable'
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Nepoviruses have specific associations with their nemaLode

vectors (see Table 1) ànd this sL''ecj-ficity seems dependent on the

pnoperties of the vÍrus capsids. However, serological.ly related viruses

have different specific nematode vectors, suggesting that other factors

besi<tres the serological properties of the capsids are also involved in

determining vector specificiby (Harrison, 1964; Taylor and Murant, 1969i

Harrison et al., 1974; Harrison and Murant, 19TT).

(iii ) S'r,ructure and OrEanisation of Nepovirus Genomes

Nepoviruses contain single-stranded (ss)-RNA genomes. The

genome of each member is divided into f,wo components, otle large ancl one

small. Both species of RNAs are necessary for infecl,:'-'¡it¡¡ (Harri-son

et a7., 19'(2a, 1974, Ouacquarelli et a7., 1976; Randles et a7., 1977).

Under non-denaturing conditions the large RNA components of

Nepoviruses (RNA-L) appear to have molecular weì-ghts ranging from 2.0 to

2.6 x 106 while the small RNA components (RNA-S) from 1.4 Lo 2.1 x 106

(Table 1 ). However, the same RNAs electrophoresed under denaturing

conditions in polyacrylamide geJ-s appear to have molecufar weight values

with differences of up Lo 20% from those obtained under non-denaturing

conditions. It is also interesting to note that in all cases, the RNA-S

components appear relatively longer whil-e the RNA-L components appear

shorter under denaturing conditions. (Compare molecular weight data

in cryptogram and those measured under denaturi-ng conditions in Table 1 ).

The RNA-L components are encapsidated in the B particles ( t

molecule per particle) r¿hereas the RNA-S components are present in the

M particles ('l molecule per particle) and in some Nepoviruses e.g. TRSV

and raspberry ringspot virus (RRV), in the B particles as well- (2 molecules

per particle) (Diener and Schneider, 1966; Murarrt et a7., 1972; Mayo

et a7., 1973; Martelli ex a7., ß79).

In TRSV, tomato black ring virus (TBRV) and MLRV, sa+.el-l-:Lte-

tike RNAs are sometimes present. Eac.h of these RNAs replicates only in

cells infected with its own rrhelperrt virus and they are encapsidated in
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the helper \.irus capsid. rn TRSV, ilre sat,ellite-,îNA mo]ecules have

molecular weights of 0.9 x 1a5 (Schneider, i9T1; schneider. et ar.,

1972), while in TBRV and MLRV, they have r¡ol-ecular welghts of about

5 x 105 (Murant et a7. , 1973; Del-bos et aJ. , 19T6).

C. Genetics of Nepoviruses

The genomes of Nepoviruses are functionally divided. In

TRSV, the observation that there is very litfle sequence homology

beLween the two RNA species (Rezaian and Franck:l, 1974) suggests that

they carry different genes. studies of pseudo-recombinants of RRV

and TBRV (Harrison et a7., 1972b; Randles et a7., 1977) showed that

RNA-L carries genes determining host range, seed transmissibility

and types of symptoms produced, whereas RNA-S carries genes determinÍng

serorogical specificity, nematode transmissibirity and some symptom

reactions. The.se resulls .suggest that the coat protein gene is

located on RNA-s. virulence was founcl to be depenclent on both RNA

species (Harrison et a7., 1974; Hanada and Harrison, jgTT, Harrison and

l'furar¡t, 1977 ) suggesting the existence of interacbion and co-ordination

in the expression of these genes on the two RNA species.

D' Occurrence and Synthesis of Virus in Infected Cells and Tissues

Nepovirus particres are detècted in aIr parts of infected

plant.s incruding seed, pollen and meristemic tissue. Many Nepoviruses

(ArMV' CLRV, grapevine fanleaf virus (GFLV), SLRV and RRV) incluce the

formation of vesiculated *"*b""nous inclusion bodies containing ribosomes

in the cytoplasm of infected cells, often close to the nucl_eus

(Harrison and Murant, 1977). Tn TRSV infected ce1ls, extensive

cytoprasmic rnembrane vesicuration was observed throughout the
Jo*t

cytoplasmnwithout forming distlnct incrusions and is not always in
proximity to Lhe nucleus (Franckj. and Hatla,, lgTT). particles of CLRV,

SLRV (Ï'la-Lkey and webb, 1968), TRSV (Davison, 1969; crowley et a7., 1969),

tomato ringspot virus (TomRSV) (oe zoeïen and Gaard, 1969), GFt,v (Saric

and Inlrischer, 1975) and RRV (Harrison ancl lufurant, 1977) of'¿en occur
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ir¡side membranons trrbu.les, which may pass Llrrough plasmodesmata.

Particles of ArMV occur in spherical aggregates in the cytoplasm

(Gerola et aJ-., 1965). fn other instances small crystal-li-ke

aggregates of virus particles are found in the cytoplasm of infected

cell-s (Gerola et aL.,1966; de Zoeten and Gaard, 1969; Robertset aJ.,

1970).

There is some evidence that the Nepoviruses are replicated in

the cytoplasm. The RNA-dependent RNA polymerase induced by TR*SV is

found in the cytoplasm of infected tissues at the begj.nni-ng of the most

rapid phase of synthesis of the virus (Rezaian, 1974; Rezaian et a7.,

1976).

The vesiculated membranous inclusion bodies in the cytopJ-asm

induced by many Nepoviruses oft,en contain r'-lbosomes and in RRV and TBRV

are the sites of accumulation of viral antigens (Harrison et aI., 1974;

Barker and Harri-son, 1977). Thus these incl-usion bodies may be the major

sites of viral proteÍn synthesis. lìlith SLRV and TRSV, tubules contalning

virus particles of aggregates of virus particles are also found in

these inclusion bodies, suggesting that assembly of virus components

may also take place there.

E. Salient Feabures of TRSV

TRSV is the type member for lhe Nepovirus group. It has the

cryptogranR/1 :2.3/40 + 1.4/28 + 2x1.4/44:.S/S: S/Ne. It was first

described by Fromme et aL (t g27),

TRSV has a v¡ide host range including species in more than 38

genera representing more Lhan 1T families (Price, 1940). It causes

ringspot symptoms in tobacco, cucumber, soya bean, ornamenbal-s and other

economically important crops. Ib is rnosfly transmitted b¡r sap

inoculation and by the nematode vector, Xiphenema americanum (McGuire,

1964; Bergeson et a7., 1964); it is also commonly seed transmitted

(Stace-Smith, 1970). The most rel-j-able diagnostic host species include

cucumber and cowpea. Many sLraj.ns of the virus are recognised but
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the major crnes Ínclude the t,obacco green ringspot strain of Valleau

(i9321, tobacco yellow ringspob strain of Valieau (1932), tobacco ringspot

virus number 1 of Price (1936), eucharis nottl-e strain of Kahn et al-'

(1962), anemone necrosis strain of Hollings (1965), satellite-containing

strain of Schneider (1969) and the gladiolus strain of Randles and

Francki (1965). The vi-rus is relatively stable in sap, although the

degree of stability varies with different reports. Freeze drieci sap

containing virus was infectious after 5 years (Ho11ings , 1965) ¡ut $'esh' so.¡ rt

inactivated afber heating at 65oC for 10 minutes (Lister et aJ- , 1963).

I'Ihen analysed by ar:alytical ultracentrifugation, three main

particle components desi-gnated T, M, and B, in order of increasing

morecular weights are found (stace-Smith et a-z', 1965) ' The three

particte components are lsometric with diameters of 28 - 30 nm and are

serologically identical (Stace-Smith, 1970; Francki, privat.e communication).

They have sedi-mentation coefficients of 53r 91 and 126 S containitrg 0'

28 and 409á RNA respectively (Stace-Smith, 1970). The molecular weighls

of the particles are about 3.3 (T), 4.g (M) and 5.7 (B) x 106 daltons

(stace-smith, 1gTü. The average ut!ååt"' is about Z. components

sedimenting faster than the B particles are often found j.n preparations

of TRSV but these were shovnr to be aggregates of T, M ano B particles

(Rezaian, 1974),

The TRSV genome is made up of two ss-RNA components (Diener

and Schneider, 1966). The reported molecular weights of these RNA

components measured by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis under non-

denaturing conditions are 1.4 (RNA-S) and 2,3 Lo 2.4 x 106 (RNA-L)

(Murant et a7., 1972i Rezaian, 1974), Un1ike most Nepoviruses, it has

been difflcult to demonstrate that both RNA cornponents of TRSV are

required for infectivity. Purified B cornponent parti.cles alone are

infectious (Stace-Smibh et a7., 1965). Sucrose density gradient

fractions containi.ng separated TRSV parbicle or I1NA components showed
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that infectivity is correlated with the R particle component or the

RNA-L peaks respecLi.vely (Francki, ¡-rrivate comnrunication, Haruison et.

ãf ., 1972r. TÌ¡us, it was proposed fhat the M conrponent contai-ns one

molecule of RNA-S per particle whil-e the B componenl consists of

particles containing either one molecule of RNA-L or two molecules of

RNA-S. Rezaian and Francki (1974) in their competitive RNA-RNA

annealing experimenls using TRSV-specific double-slranded (ds)-RNA

showed that there is complete nucleotide sequence homology between the

RNA-S from the M and B components, and very little sequence homology

between the RNA-L and RNA-S. Studies by Harrison et a-2. (1972a) shov¡ed

that highly purified preparations of RNA-L are stil-l- infectious although

infectivj.ty was increased several folds by the addition of'purified

RNA-S. Further, using equiì-ibrium centrifugation in crresium chloride

(CsCl), Murant, et al-. (1972) and Francki (private communicatiorr) were

able to detect two types of B particl-es in TRSV, one of which is believed

to contain two molecules of RNA-S. These observations suggest lhat,

both RNA-S and RNA-L in TRSV are required for infectivity. However, it

remaj-ns to be es+-abl-ished that the infectivity in the RNA-L preparation

of Haffison et al. (1972a) 1s due to the presence of traces of RNA-S

in the RNA-L preparations.

The calculated molecular weights of the protein shells of TRSV

parLicles are similar, being about 3.4 x 106 daltons (Mayo et a7. , 1gT1).

Analysis of SDS-disrupted TRSV particle,s in polyacrylarnide gels demonstrated

the presence of one type of polypeptide with a molecular weight of 57,000

(Mayo et a7., 1971). Amino acid analyses of TRSV protein suggested that

the molecular l,reighf of the polypeptide subr¡nit is a multiple of about

20,000 (Slace-Smith et aJ., 1965). Thus Ma.yo et aJ,. (1971 ) proposed

that the capsid of TRSV (ancl other Nepoviruses) is composed of 60

structural subunits each consisting of a single polypeptide with a

molecular weight of 57,000. 0n the other hand, Chambers et al, (1965),
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using the rotation technique on e1ec1,non nricrographs of negative

stained rRSV parLicl-es and model buj.lding, proposed that the capsid

has 5:3:2 symmetry and is an icosahedron with 42 capsomeres and hence

shoul.d consist of 240 polypept,ide subunj-ts (caspar ancl K1ug, jg6z).

Similarly, a T = 4 surface l.attice structure has al.so been proposed

for ArMv (Agrawa1, 196T).

Rezaian and Francki (1973) investigated the repiication of

TR-SV jn-vivo j-n infected cucumber cotyledons. They observect that the

virus increased linearly between 2 and 5 days after inocutat|on. The

relative proportion of M and B components did not vary significanl,l.y

between 3 and 12 days after inoculation. A virus induced RNA-dependent-

RNA polymerase was also detected one day after inocul-ation. At the same

time a polydispersed population of row morecul-ar weight ds-RNA

containing nucl-eotide sequences complement,ary to TRSV RNA was al-so

, detected and its concentration increa.secl in unison with the actir¿ity of

the RNA-dependent-RNA potymerase (Rezaian and Francki, 1973). The

function of this ds-RNA is unclear. Both the RNA-dependent-RNA

polymerase activity and the virus specific ds-RNA are confined mainly

to the cytoplasm of infected cucumber cel_ls (Rezaian, 1974'). Similar1y,

cytological studies of tissues devel-oping TRSV induced lesj-ons showed

that structural changes indicating increased metabolic activiLy were

observed in the cytoplasm but not in any of the orgarrelles (Francki

and Hatta t 1977). These included development of numerous Gofei bodies,

extensive vesiculation of the cytoplasmic membranes and increase in

the areas of the cytoplasm containing well developed rough endopiasmic

reticulum. All these observations suggest that TRSV is synthesized in

the cytoplasm.

Studies by Atchison and Franckj. (1972) indicated that fhe

tubures in which rRSV particres are often Located (Davison, jg6g;

Crowley et a7., 1969) are not J-ikely to be involved 1n virus replication

but may be invol,ved in the translocation of viru.s parti-cles from cell

to cell.
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F. Scope of This Thesj.s

The original aj.m of this thesis rüas bÒ study the translation

of THSV RltlAs in-vitro, as a contributiorr towards the underst,anding of

the mechanism of TRSV multiplication. However, many physical,

biological- and biochemical properties of TRSV were still obscure

ancl had to be studied before this aspect of the thesis could begin.

Based on this consideration, the following studies encompass the

scope of this thesis:

( 1 ) Due to the controversy surrounding the structure and the

subunit molecular welght of the TRSV capsid it was decided first to

study the viral coat protein in detail. An undersl,anding about the

molecular weight and other properti.es of TRSV coat protein is a pre-

requisite for its identification among the t ranslatj-onal products of

TRSV RNA.

(2) Accurate measurements of the molecular weights of messenger

RNAs (mRNAs) are required to estimate their coding capacities. To obtain

accurate molecular weight data for TRSV RltlAs they have now been measured

under denaturing conditions.

(3) Although it was suggested that both RNA species of TRSV are

required for infectivity, it was difficult to prepare RNA-L of TRSV

free from infectivity (Harrj.son et aJ., 1972a; Francki, unpublished

data). Rezaian and Francki (l9l,r) also detected a 13% sequence homology

between RNA-S and RNA-L of TRSV. If the above observations are due to cross

contamination of RNA-S in RNA-L preparations, then it would be difficult

to identify the specific translational products of RNA-S and RNA-L.

Thus experiments are done to Ísolate pure RNA-S and RNA-L preparations.

(4) The celIular site of synthesj-s of TRSV protein L¡ad not been

fully esl,ablished and was investigatecl.

(5) Translation of the relatively large RNAs of Nepoviruses jn-

vitro have not been attempted until recently. Fritsch et aL. (1978)

transl.ated TBRV RNAs in-vitro but the translational products were not
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fully charActerised. Experiments were undertaken to translate the two

RNA species of TRSV separately as well as before separation. The

products were analysed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and

bryptic peptide mapping.

(6) A recent report indicaLed that a protei-n component, covalently

rinked to the TRSV RNA' is required for infectivity (Harri-son and

Barker, 1978).. Experiments were done to determine whether this protein

is involved in the translation of the viral RNAs.
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CI]APTER II

GENERAL I4ATERIALS AND METHODS

I. Î'IATERIALS

A. Virus Isolates, Viral Proteins and RNAs

TRSV used was originally isolated from GLadjolus in South

Australia (Randles and Francki, 1965) and was maintained by propagation

in cucumber seedlings.

Tobacco mosaic vj-rus (TMV) used hro's the common (U-1 ) strain

(Siegel and trnlildman, 1g5r) and the bean strain (BTMV; !'lhitfeld and Higgins,

1g7o. Both were propagated in tobacco (uicotiana tobaccurn, cultivar (cv)

lrlhibe BurJ-ey ) .

' Cucumber mosaic virus (CMV) protein and RNA, isolated from tlre

Q-strain of Lhis virus (OCMV; Francki et a7', 196Q, +'onato aspermy virus

(TAV) (V strain; Habili and Francki, 1974) RNA and Escherichia cofi

rj.bosomal RNA (rRNA) r¡rere provided by Dr. D. Mossop; encaphalomyocarditis

virus (EMC) RNA was provided by Prof. E:M. Martin of Plinders university.

. The TomRSV studied in this thesis vüas a virus lsolated from a

plant of Pentas growing locally (unpubrished data) '

B Chemicals and Biochemicals

chemicals and biochemicals used and their sources are listed

in Tables 1 and 2 respectively and in Chapter VI. Al-1 chemicals used

were of analytical (AR) or laboratory reagent grades' Ribonucleases

(RNases) were pre-heateo at gOoC for 10 mirr prior to being used to

render it free from proteolytic activities'

C. Instruments and APParatus

AII instrumenLs used are either li.sted in Table 3 or described

in the text.

II. METHODS

A. Plant and Virus ProPagation

AlI plants used for virus propagation were raised in an insect-

proof air-coolect glasshouse at 20 - 25oC'



Table 1

Basic chemicals used in LhÍs thesi.s

Chemicals

Acrylamide

Act.inomyci.n D

Adjuvant, Fi'eundf s CompJ-ete

Agarose (ElecLrophoretic grade)

Amberlite MB-1 (Regenerated Form)

Ammonium bicanbonate

Ammonium persulphate

1,4-bis [2-(5-phenyloxazolyl) J benzene
( POPOP )

Chloramphenicol, cnystalline

Cyanogen bnomide

Cycloheximide

Dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO)

2,5-diphenyloxazole (PPO)

Dibhiothreitol (DTT)

Ethidium bromide

Ethylelrediamirietetra-acetic acid (EDTA)

dlsolium salt

EthytenegJ-yco1-bÍs- ( ß-aminoethyJ- ether )

N,Nf -telraacetic acid (EGTA)

Formamide

Guanidinium chl-oride

Iodoacetamide

2-mencaptoethanol

N,Nr-methylene bis-acrylamÍde

NCS tissue solubilizer

Ninhydrin

Phenanthrenequinone reagent

15.

Sources

BDH Chemical-s, Engi-and

Merck and Co., Inc., U.S.A.

Calbiochem, U.S.A.

BDH Chemicals Ltd., England

Ajax Chemicals Ltd., Austraiia

May and Baker Ltd., England

Ajax Chemicals Ltd., Austral-ia

Ajax Chemical-s Ltd", Australia

Sigma Chemical Co., U.S.A.

Ajax Chemicals Ltd., Australia

Upjohn Co.' l 
'

Ajax Chemical.s Ltd., Australia

Koch-Light Laboratories Ltd., England

Sigma Chenrical Co., U.S.A.

Sigma Chemical Co., U.S.A.

Ajax Chemicals Ltd., Australia

Sigma Chemical Co., U.S.A.

BDH Chemicals, England

Merck and Co., Inc., U.S.A.

Sigma Chemical Co., U.S.A.

BDH Chemicals, England

BDH Chemicals, Engiand

Amersham/Sear1e Corp., U.S.A.

Merck and Co., Inc., U.S.A.

Provided by Dr. M.E. Tate,
University of Adelajde.



Table 1 cont.

Chemicals

PhenoI

Phenylmethyl sulphonyl fluoride (PMSF)

Polyethylene glycol 4000 (PEG 4000)

Sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS),
electrophoretic grade

N, N, N I , Nrr-tetramethyl-ethylenediamine
(TEMED)

Tris (hydroxymethyl) aminomethane(Tris)

Triton X-100

Urea

16.

Sources

BDH Chemicals, England

Sigrna Chenical Co., U.S.A.

Union Carbide, U.S.A.

Sigma ChemÍcal Co., U.S.A.
tsiorad Laboratories, U.S.A.

Si.gna Chemical Co., U.S.A.

Sigma Chemical Co., U.S.A.

Sigma Chernical Co., U.S.A.

BDH Chemicals, England
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Tal> Le 2

Basic biochemicals used in Lhis thesis

Biochernicals Sources

Bovine serum al-bumin (Fraction V ) Si6gna Cherni-ca1 Co. , U. S. A.

CyLochrome c, horse heart-, Type VI Sigma Chemical Co., U.S.A.

Glutamate dehydrogenase Sigrna Chemical Co., U.S.A.

Tnsulin (40 units/ml) Commonwealth Serum Lab., Australia

l,-lu-14c1 leucine , 250 pCi/4.5 rnl ; 324 nCi-/
mmole The Radiochemical Centre, Amersham,

England
a

L-14,5-'Hl leucine, 5mCí/5.m]-;54 nci/ The Radiochemical Centre, Amersham,

mmofe England

Lysozymer eBB white, gracie IÏI, 23000
units/mg solid Sigma Chemical Co. ' U.S.A.

Myoglobin, equine skeletal muscle,
Type I Sigma Chemical Co., U.S.A.

Sigma Chemical Co., U.S.A.Ovalbumin, grade V

Protease, Type VI , from .Streptomgces
griseus containing up to 30%

calcium acetate, 4 units/mg solid
?
'H-.protei.n hydrolysate, 1 mCilml

Ribonuclease-4, bovi-ne pancreaticr Type
III A, 400 Kunitz units/mg solid

Ribonucleases T1 and T2

Trypsin, bovine, DCC treated, Type XI'
7300 BAEE units/rng protein

L-tU-14g1 valine, 250pCi/5 mI;
270 mCi/mmole

Sigma Chemical Co., U.S.A.

The RadiochemicaL Centre, Amersham,
England

Sigma Chemical Co., U.S.A.

Dr. R.H. Symons, University of
Adelaide

Sigma Chemical Co., U.S.A.

The Radiochemical Centre, Amersham'
England



Functions

Ultracentrifugation

Low speed centrifugation

Absorption spectrophotometry

Density gradient analysis

Tube gel electrophoresis

SIab gel electrophoresis

Power pack for gel electrophore-
sis

Ge1 scanning

Measurement of radioactivity

Electron microscopy

Paper chromatography

High voltage paper electro-
phoresis

pH measurement

Thin layer chromatography

18.

Beckman rnodel L )

Beckman model L2-65 )
Spì-nco rotors

Sorval RC-2 with IJL-B rotor
Sorval RC-3 with SS34 and GSA rotors

Unicarn SP1B00 spectrophotometer
Unicam AR25 linear recorder

ISCO model 183 density gradient fractionator
ISCO model UA-2 ultraviolet analyser
ISCO model 230 fraction collector

Apparatus made in our labora'bory from
plastic containers inserted wil,h 12
plexiglass tubes (15 cm x 0.5 cm) or B
tubes (15 cm x 1 cm)

Biorad model 220 dual verbical slab gel
eJ-ectrophoresis cel-

Vokam SAE 2761 D.C. power supply unit

Joyce-Loebl chromoscan unit

Packard Tri-Carb model 3320 liquid
scintillation spectr'ometer

JoeI JEM 1000CX elecbron microscope

Shandon paper chnomatography l,ank

Paton Tndustries FIat Bed water cooled
unit

Radiometer Copenhagen pH tritrator,
Type TTT1

Shandon TLC Chromatank

Table 3

InstrumenLs and apparatrrs u.sed in this ttresis

Inslruments and App4ratus
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TRSV r+as pr:opaga;tecl i.n cucurnber seedlings. Ten days old

cucumber seedlin6gs r.rittr rçe1l- expai:ded coLyleclons' were used. Purified

TRSV (1OO pglml in water) was rrechanicatl-y inoculaied rvith a thumb and

forefinger onto bo'rh surfaces of the cotyl-edons which had been dusted

with carborandum (500 mesli). Excess irroculunt atrd carborandum h¡ere washed

off wibh waLer. The inocufated ptants were tl'ansferred to a consLant

temperature room maintained al 25oC and groi^m uncler continuous fluorescent

Iight of approximatel.y 1 2 ,000 lux.

TMV was propagated in young tobacco plants by mechanical

inoculation on 3 - 4 expanded leaves. The inocr"tf ated plants were grol,rn

in the constant temperature room described above.

TomRSV was propagated in cucumber seedl-ings as described for

TRSV except that the inoculum was prepared from well- infecteci cucumber

cotyledons or }eaves showing systemic lesions. The tissue l/ias ground with

sand in 0.1M phosphate buffer, PH 7.0, at 1 ml per gram tlssue in an ice

cooled mortar before being used. Tire inoculaied plan'r"s were eii;her groi'rn

in the constant temperaLure rooln or in the glasshouse'

B. Purification and Ana]ysis of Viruses

(i) Virus Purification

TRSV was purified from cucumber cotyledons and leaves showing

ringspot symptoms. A method modified from that of Rezaian and Francki

(jgT3) was used. Al1 steps were done at O - 4oC. Tissues were harveslerl

5 days after inoculati.on, cooled bo 4oC, and homogenised thoroughly 1n a

blender with 1.5 volumes of O.1M phosphate buffer, PH 7.0, (l{/V) in a

coÌd room. The homogenate r^ras shaken with'l volume of chloroform (V/V)

and then clarjfied at 10,000å for 20 min. Virus was precipitaLed from

the supennatant by adding polyethylene glycol (PEG) 4000 and sodium chloride

(l¡aCL) Lo 6% anC 0.3ì\4 respectivetv and stirning the mixture continuously

for 30 min, The precipì-tat,e via:- cjelìtrifugecl a1, 10,0009 for 20 min and

resuspended by stirrinpi or¡ernigirt in a col-d room in 0.1[ phosphate buffer'

pH 7.0, containin C 2% Lrt+-on X- 10C . Next day, bhe vj-nus suspension h¡as
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clarified at 'lO,0Cr0g for 1O mj-n ancl ethyleneciiam-inetetraacebate (sodium

salt) (EDTA) dissolverl in 0.1!t phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, was addeci |-o a final

concentration of 10mM. The mixture \^Ias left in the cold t'ocm for 6 hr

belore being centrifuged at 160,OO0g for 60 nin using either the Spinco

65 orr the 50 Ti rotor. The virus pellets u/ere r"esuspended overnight by

contlnuous stirring aL 4oC. The above purification procedure yieJ-ded

hj-ghly purified preparations of TRSV when viewed in Lhe electron micro-

scope even before sucrose density gradient ccntrifugation. Yleld was

increased from 20mg to 30 - 35mgl1OO gmLissue by resuspending the PEG

and high speed centrifugation pellets overnight. Aggregated vÍrus

particles, detected in sucrose gradients (Rezaian and Francki, 1973),

were reduced when the virus was exposed to EDTA for extended perio<ls

prior to high speed centrifugation and by storing the virus in the

presence of 1mM EDTA.

Ì,ihen required, TRSV was further purified in sucrose or CsCl

density gradients. For sucrose density gradient centrifugation, the

virus was foaded at 5 - 1Omg/tube onto a 5 - 25% sucrose gradient in

O.lgphosphate buffer,PH 7.0, and centrifuged aL 27,000 rpm for 125

min itr a Spinco SV,i27 rotor. After centrifugation, the virus was

coll_ected from the gradients with the aid of the ISCO gradient analyser

and then concentrated by centrifugation at 160,ooog for 100 min or 78'0009

for 210 min in a Spj.nco 30 roLor. For CsCl gradienLs, 0.5 mlof a  ,mg/mL

virus suspension was Iayered on 4.5m]of a 40% cscl- solution and then

cenlrifuged at 35,000 rpm for 60 hr in a Spinco slnl5O rotor. After

centrifugation, bhe gradients were coll-ected into fractions of B drops

each and virus was detected by mea.suring the absorbance aL 26A nm'

Fractions contaj.nirrg the virus were pooÌed and diatysed against 0.1u

phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, ancl. then concentrated by centrifugation at

160,0009 for 60 mj-n. The virus pellets from either gradients were

resuspencjecl overnight in 0.1[ phosphate buffer, PH 7.0, containing 1mM

EDTA, clarified, ancl stored at 4oC.
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TMV was purified a.s Coscribecì by FnancJ<i and Mclean (i968)

from tobacco l-eaves harvested 1C days afLer jno,:ul-aLion. Tissues were

homogenj-sed in 1.5 volumes of 0.2lvl ItlarHPOO (l{/V) and strained through

muslin cloth. Decol-orising charcoal was added (0.01 gmlmJ-) and the mixture

filtered through cel-ite. The filtrate was treated with DEAE-cellul-ose

(0.01 gmlml),andthe mixtune again filtered through cel-iLe. The fiÌtrate

was centrifuged aL TB,OOOg for 120 min aL 4oC and the virus pellets

were resuspended in distilled wa.ter. The virus suspension I^Ias clarified

and subjectect to a second cycle of high and low speed centrifugation as

described above. The final virus suspension l,¡as stored aL t¡oc.

TomRSV was purified frorn infected cucumber cotyledons and leaves

harvesled 7 days after inoculation (10 days if 5|rolrn in the glasshouse).

The same method used for the purification of TRSV -v'ras used for TomRSV

except for the following procedures:

( 1 ) The homogenised tissues were firsi. filtered through two layers of

cheese cl-oth and the residue was extracti again vrith half a vofume of 0.1M

phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, (l/ü/V) by gridlng thoroughly in a mortar. The

extract was fi1tered again and the fil-trates pooled. The filtrate was

then cl-arified with 1 vol-ume of chloroform (V/V).

(2) The vlrus was precipitated wj-th 0.3M NaCl + B?å PEG 4000.

(3) The virus suspension I^Ias subjected to two cycles of high speed

(160,000e/60min) and low speed ( 10,0009/10 min) centrifr:gations before

being further purifled on sucnose density gradients as descrÍbed abcve.

(ii ) Preparative Fractionation of TRSV Particle Components

The TRSV particle components, T, M and B were fractionated by

sucrose density gradient centrifugation as desct'ibed for TRSV purificati-on

in section rr B (i). Each tube was Ìoaded with 4 - 5il9 of purified virus

preparation. After cent,rifugation, the virus components vJere fractionated

using bhe ISCO ulLra-viol-et (uv) gnadient arlal-yser unit. The same

components from each tube was pooled, cotrcerltra'ued by cent,rifugation

(160,0009760 min) and su.bjected to a second cycle of sucrose gradient
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centrifugation, except that 1 - Zng of each componenL was loaded per

tube. Care was taken throughout the fractionation procedure to ensure

that the bottonl component collected was free from aggregated particles.

The fractionated TRSV particÌe components were stored in 0.1M plrosphate

buffer, pH 7.0, containing lnü EDTA.

(iii) Analytical Centrifugai;ion of TRSV Pal'ticle Components

TRSV particl-e components were analysed by centrifugation at

49,000 rpm for 25 min in 5 - 25% sucrose gradients using the Spinco

Slrl5O rotor aL  oC. Approximately 50 - 10OUg of virus was l-oaded per

tube. After centrifugation the gradients were analysed by mea,suring

their absorbance aL 254 nmusing the ISCO uv gradient analyser.

C. In-vivo Labelllng of TRSV Protein

Various radioactive amino acids were used to prepare TRSV

containing radioactive protein components. They are speci-fied in the

individual experiments involvecl. As far .s possifrte, a1l procedures

were done under aseptic conditions. Cucumber cotyledons r^¡ere excised

2 days after inocul-ation with 0.Zmg/m\ of TRSV. Ten gm samples of

tissues were washed in sterile distilled water, blotted dry and sliced

parallel to the veins without cutting the rnid.-rib. Tlie tissues r^rere

placed in large petri dishes and each sampJ-e was j:hen j-nfiltrated with

either 20pCi of 1 c-l"belled amino acid or 20OpCi of 3H-labelled amino

acid diluted to 1 mI in water. After allowing for the radioactive amino

acids to be completeJ-y absorbed into the tissues,10ml of sterile 0.01M

sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, was added to each sample and incubated
of a,uoub la,ooo Lqx

under continuous fluorescent lighLna1 25oC for 48 hr. Ten mI aliquots

of buffer were added to each sample al inter"vals to prevent the tissues

from drying out. After incubatlon, the tissues were rinsed thoroughly

with sterile phosphate buffer. TRSV r^¡as isolated from each sample to

which 5mg of purified TRSV has been added as carrier. Yj.e1ds and

radioactivity of virus preparations brere monitored ab various purification

steps
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D. Prepara tion of Viral RNA

(i) Preparation of TRSV RNA

. A modified phenol-sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) method was

used to extract the RNA from TRSV. Freshly prepared virus was resuspended

in sterile 0.1 M sodium acetate (NaAc) containing 1 mM EDTA aï2.mg/ml

after high speed centrifugation (160,000e/60 min). It was roixed with an

equal volume of sterile 0.1 M NaAc containing 2% SDS and 10 ml"l EDTA'

pH 7.6 (adjusted with NaOH). The virus mixtune was shaken with an equal

volume of waLer-saturated-phenol- (90% phenol- in water, I,il/Vü), containing

0.1% $-hydroxyquinol-ine al 25oC for 3 hr. After centr'ifugation at 50009

for 10 rhin, the aqueous phase r^¡as re-extracted twice v¡ith one-third vofume

of phenol aL 25oC for 10 min and the pooled a(lueous solutions were

precipitated with 2.5 vcl-umes of re-distillecl ethanol in the presence of

0.2 g NaAc. The RNA precipitates were sedinented, washed 3 times with

ethanol and, freeze dnied. No salt appears to Ue preci.piLated with the

RNA when NaAc was used as the extraction medium in contrast to phosphate

buffer which produced salt crystals. The RNA was washed by dissolving

it in 20 mM Tris (hydroxymethyt) amino-methane-acetate (Tris-Ac) buffer'

¡l pH ?.6, containing 0.1 [NaAc and 0.2 mM EDTA and reprecipitating it with

ethanol. The final drled RNA preparation was dissolved in 20 mM Tris-Ac

buffer, pH 7.6, containinSO,2 mM EDTA (TE buffer) and storeO at -70oC

in small aliquots

A pronase-SDS phenol/m-cresol- method modified from the method

of Harrison et aZ. (1974) was also used for the extraction of TRSV RNA.

However, this method was not satisfactory since lower yields and less

infectious RNAs were obtained and it was not used for routine RNA preparation

(ii) Preparation of Tl'fV RNA

TMV RNA was extracted from the virus by the modified phenol-SDS

method described above excepl for the foilowing changes. Virus prepared

as previously described was further clarified with 0.5 volume of chloroform

and then centrifuged at JB,000g for 120 min. The virus p.ellets were
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resuspended in the NaAc-EDTA buffer at 10mg'/mi and vras extra'cteci with

plrenol and SDS aL 25oC fon 2 Ìir. The RNA was l'esuspended in TE buffer

and storeo at -7OoC.

E. Analysi s of TRSV RNA Component-s

(i) AnalY tical Centrifugation of TRSV P.NA Components

TRSV RNA components vJere arialysed by centrifugaiion in sucrose

density gradíents containinC 5 - 25% sucrose in 0.01M phosphate buffert

pH 7.0. Each tube was loaded with 15 - 2$ Ug of RNA and centrifuged at

49,000 rpm for 3 hr at 4oC using a Spinco S!ù50 rotor. After centri-

fugation, the gradients were analysed by measuring the absorbance aL 254 rm

using the ISCO uv gradient analyser.

(ii) AnalY tical GeI Electrophoresis of RNAs

TRSV and other RNAs were routinely analysed by electrophoresis

ín 2.0o/" agarose gels or 2.6% polyacryl-amide gels using the Tri-s-borate-EDTA,

ÞH 8.3, buffer system (TBE, containing 10.8 gmTris, 5.5 gmboric acid and

0.98 gmEDTA j-n 1 litre of water) (Peacock and Dingman' 1968). To prepare

the agarose gels, agarose was added to TBE buffer and autoclaved for 10 min

to dissolve and sterilise the agarose. The hot gel solution u¡as shaken

vigourously to ensure a homcgenous gel pnior to dispensing into sterile

i5 cmx 0.5 cmplexiglass tubes to a riepth of approximately 13 cm. After the

gels had set, 2 - 3mmof agarose were tri-mmed off fhe top of each gel
\

wibh a sharp scalpel to produce a flat loading surface and to maintain

a constant gel length. Gels were used imrnediately after being made. RNA

samples (25Ue TRSV RNA and lOpg/RNA for others in 50pl 'IBE buffer containing

10% sucrose and 0.0005% bromophenol blue (BPB))were healed at TOoC for 3

min, cooled rap:i.dly in an ice-water bath and then l-oadecl. They were packed

into the gels by electrophoresis aL 1ml/ge - for 30 min and then electro-

phoresed aLZ,5mA/geL for 4 hr at Z5oC. !'iit.h such short electrophoresis

times, circulation of the electrophoresis buffer was found unnecessary.

After electrophoresis, the gels were st.ained for 15 min with toluidine blue

(0.05% in 5OmM NaAc, 5mM acetic acici and 0.1M EDTA, pH 8.5; Peden and
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Symons, 1973) and destained in several changes of 57" acetic acid. RNAs

in the gels were detected by scanning them aL 62A nm using ttre Joyce-Loebl

Chromoscan unit, During electrophoresis, i.he agarose gels may shrink

unevenly causing variations in migration of RNAs from geJ- t'o gel. However',

this was found to be minimised by using gels of equal lengths in each

experiment.

For more critical analysis, the RNAs were electrophoresed in 13

cm long 2.6% aqueous polyacrylamide gels prepared from stock acrylamide

soluti-on (19% acrylamide plus 1% N,Nr-methylene bis-acrylamide (bisacrylamide)

in water) which had been pre-treated wj.th 1?å acLivated charcoal. A flat

loading surface was formed on the gels by overlaying the polymerising gel

solutions with water. After the gels had polymerised, the ge1. surfaces

were washed with TBE buffer. The gels were left al 4oC for at least 2 hr

and then pre-electrophoresed at 3 mA/gel for 30 min prior to l.oading the

RNA samples. RNA samples hrere prepared, dissociated and electrophoresed

as described above for agarose gels. After electrophoresis, the gels

were stained and scanned as described above.

F. Preparation of Viral- Coat Probeins

(i) Preparation of TMV Coat Protein

TMV coat protein vlas prepared by the col-d acetic acid method

(Fraenkel-Conrat, 1966) .

(ii) Preparation of TRSV Coat Protein

The methods used for iso]ation of TRSV coat protein are

described in Chapters III and IV.

G. Analysis of Proteins and Pep tides by SDS-Polyacrylamide GeI

Electrophores j-s

The following polyacrylamicie gel electrophoresis (PAGE) systems

were used in various experiments to analyse proteì-ns and peptides:

(a) SDS-continuous system of Weber and Osborn (1969).

(b) SDS-discon+,inuous system (l'aemmli, 1970) .

(c) Urea-SDS-continuous system of Swarrk and Munkre (1971).
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(i) Preparation of Protein SarnÞIes and 0ther l.{aterial.s fot' Electrophoresis

The same rnethod was used to dissociale and reduce TRS\I (100 Uglgel)

and other protein (10 - 15 US per protein) samples to be electrophoresed

(including molecular weight marker proLeins) in all the PAGE systems.

However, differ.ent sample buffers were useci. Protein samples (1 - 2 mglml),

dissolved in either 0.125 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 6.8, (Laemml-i system)

or 0.1 M phosphate buffen, pH 7.6, (!Ùeber and Osborn system) or 0'1 U

orthophosphoric acid - Tris buffer, pH 6.8, (Swank and Munkre system) were

dissociated by heating in 6 M urea, 1% SDS, 2% 2-mercapLoethanol (MCE)

(urea-SDS-MCE) and 0.0005% BPB for 2 min in boiling vrater baths prior to

loading.

At1 cylindrical- gels were cast in plexiglass tubes 5 rnm

internal diameter and 15 cm l-ong. A 30% acrylamide stock sofution

containi-ng acrylamide : bisacrylamide ratio of 30 : 1 and pre-treated

with 1% activated charcoal was used. (Too low a bisacry]-amide contenl,

tends to cause the gets to shri-nk anci swell excessively during staining

and destaining. ) l^lhen slab gels (Chapters VI and VII were used, they

were prepared from 30% acrylamide stock containing acrylamicie :

bisacrylamide ratio of 150 : 1 which had also been pretreated with

activated charcoal. The gels and elecLrophoresis buffers used in the

various systems vJere prepared as described by the various authors unless

otherwise stated.

(fi) Electrophoresis Procedures

(a) lrleber and Osborn PAGE system: Cylindrical gels , 12 cm long and

containing up to 10% acrylamide, I^Jere used. Vol-umes up to 50 pl were

Ioaded onto each gel. AII other electrophoresis procedures were as

described. by lrreber and Osborn (1969) and electrophoresis was done aL 25oC.

(b) Swank and Munkre PAGE system: This rnethod was used for the anal-ysis

of cyanogen bromide (CNBr) peptide fragments (see Chapter IV) and Lhe

TRSV RNA-linked protein (see Chapter VII), using cylindrical and sl-ab

gels respectively.
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(c) Laemmli PAGE System: Cyl.indrica,I and slab gels were used routinely

wibh this system to analyse TRSV coab protei.n (Chapter IV) ' transl-ational

products (Chapter VI) and the TRSV RNA-linked protein (Chapter VII). Sarnple

volumes of up to 150ill were loaded onlo cylindrical gel.s each consisting

of a 10 - 12 cm long 13% separating gel and a 1 cm long 2.5"/" sbacking ge1.

Electrophoresis was done aL 25oC. The gels were initially electrophoresed

aL l,,5mAlge1 for t hr or until the whole sample had formed a sharp band

in the stacking gels and then at 3mA/gel for 5 hr. Slab gel electro-

phoresis is described in Chapten VI'

(iii) Detection of Protein and Peptide Bands

After electrophoresis, gels were routinely stajned in a solution

containing O.?,% coomassie britliant bl-ue (CBB) , 50% methanol and 10% acetlc

acid in water at 37oC for 90 - 120 min depending on gel concentrati-on.

They were then destained for 48 hr at 37oC j-n sever.al changes of 25%

methanol- and 7% acetic acid 1n water. If required, the destained gels

were scanned at 575 nm.

(iv ) Estimation of Molecular Irrleights

The migration of the protein and peptide bands, including

marker proteins, and the BPB marker in the gels were measured. The

molecular weights (t"tot. I'its.) of unknonrn proteÍns were estimated from

their rel-ative mobilities with respect to the BPB using bovine serum

albumin (BSA), glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH), ovalbumin (Oval), OCI"ÍV

coat protein (CMV), trypsin (Try), myogloblin (Myo), ribonuclease-A

(RNase-A), Iysozyme (Lys), cytochrome-c (Cyt-c) and insulin as marker

proteíns. The NbI. hlbs. of these proteins are li-sted in Table 4.

H. Serological Techniques

(i) Preparation of Antiserum to TRSV

Antiserum to TRSV \^ras prepared in rabbi.ts. One mg of purified

vírus resuspended in 1 mI 0.01 y phosphate buffer, PH 7.0, and emulsified

with 1 ml of Fruendfs complete adjuvant, was injected subcutarieously.



Biological Materials

Bovine serum albumin
Glutamate dehydrogenase
OvaIþumin
CMV coat protein
Trypsin
TMV coat protein
Myoglobin
Ribonuclease-A
Lysozyme
Cytochrome c
ïnsulin

EMC RNA

TRSV RNA-L
TRSV RNA-S
TMV RNA
E. col-i 23S rRNA
E. coLi 165 rRNA
OCI',IV RNA 1

SCMV RNA 2
OCIW RNA 3
OCMV RNA 4

Molecul-ar
Wei-ght,s

68,000
53,000
43,000
24,600
23,000
17,500
17 ,200
13,700
13'9oo
12,400
5,700

B. Extinction Coefficients

.llo Q60)

¿ó

Reference

l,veber anci Osborn, 1969

Habili and Francki, 1974
l¡rleber and Osborn, 1969
Zaitlin and Israel, 1975
lrleber and Osbortt, 1969

Lehninger', 1975
Siglna Chernical Co., U.S.A.
Swank and Munkre, 1971

E.M, Marbin, persona.J- communication
This work
This work
Boedtker, 1968, 1971
Stanley and Bock, 1965

ìr

Mossop, 1978
Peden and Symons, 1973
Habili, 1974

Table 4

Mol-ecuf ar ts and extinction coefficients of
ol ma used as sicaf cons ts

A. Molecular !,leights

2
2
1

2
1

0
1

1

0
0

rc9
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
109
1Ob

x
X
X
x
X
X

X
x
X

6
26
44
05
OT

55
27
13
B2
35

Biological Materj-a1s

TMV

TRSV
TRSV M component
TRSV B component
TomRSV

RNA

E? Reference
cm

ll

.T
T

7
10

7
25

2 Knight, 1962
Rezaian, 1974
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This was repeated 1 week ]ater, and then intravenous booster injections

of 1.5 mg of vir"us was given 2 weeks after the 2nd injection. The rabbits

were bled at weekly intervals startlng 1 v¡eek afLer the 2nd injection.

The blood was allowed to clot at 25oC for 2 hr and then at 4oC overnight

before being centrifuged at 750g for 5 min. The ant,isera were stored

in 50% glycerol at -15oc in 5ml aliquots.

(ii ) Immuno-d j- f fusion As sa5rg

Immuno-diffusion assays were done by the double-gel diffusion

technique (Francki and Habili, 1972) in i.5mmthick sterile 0.75% agar

gel containing 0,01M phosphate buffer, pH 7,6, 0.14M NaCI and 0.a2%

sodium azide. Antisera were diluted vth.en requj-red with 0.9% NaCl-

immediately before use. Virus antigens to be testecl were ciissolved in

and cliluted with O.1M phosphate, PH 7.0. Ten lrl saniples were loaded into

lhe wells and the serological plates vrere normally left aL 25oCanCobserved

at intervals.

I. ectro tometric Measurements

(i) Measuremenl of Protein Concentration

Concentrations of protein preparations (including TRSV protein)

vrere measured speclrophotometrically by the use of the fotlowj-ng formula

Protein concentration (mglml-) = 1.55 OD2B0 - 0.76 OD,60 (layne, 1957) '

(ii) Measurement ofV irus and RNA Concentrations

Concentrations of puri-fied virus or RNA l^Iere measured spectro-
OD. 

?60
photometrically using the formula: concentraLion (mglml) = 0. 1%

E (260)
1cm

ï,lhere t?':l(260) is the absorbance a1' 26onmof a O'1%

sorution of the virus or RNA through a right path of 1 cm. rrre n! "[ltzool

valúes for RNA and the viruses used in this thesis are ta-bulated in

Table 4.

J. Measurement and Detection of RadioactivitY

(i) Measurement of RadioactivitY

AII radioactive treasuremenls were clone using a liquid scintillation

spectrometer. The specific radioactivity values of various raclioacLive
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virus or protein pr.eparai,ions (expressed as counts per min (cpm) /mI or

cpm,/mg) were deLermined by adsorbing 5 - 10¡iI aliquots fronl each

preparation onto G,/FA glass, fibre discs and the radioactivity was

measured after addition of 5 ml of scintilla'cion fluid containing 3.5 grn

Z',5-diphenyfbxazo.l-e (PPO) and0.35 gm 1,4-bis 2-(5-phenyì-oxazolyl) benzene

(POPOP) per litre of toluene (Atchinson and Francki, 1972). These vafues

were used to calculate the volumes of radioactive samples required to

give the amounts of radioactivlty which wil-I enable the radioactive

materials to be detected in gels and tryptic peptide chromatograms.

Discriminator setting of 20 - 1OO0 and gain settings of 50% and 15% for
tr, and 14C 

"""p".tively were used. Each sample was counted for at least

10 min.

(ri ) Detection of Radioactivity in Gel-s, Thin Layer and Paper Chromatograms

Distributions of radioactivity in cylindrical gels were measured

by cutting lhe.gels into slices 1.45 mm thick and measurj-ng the radio-

activity of each gel slice. Each gel slice was incubated in 5 mI of

PPO-POPOP-NCS scintillation fluid (Schwinghamer and Symons, 1975;

prepared by mi-xing 200 ml PP0-P0P0P scintillation fluid with 30 mI NCS

tissue solubilizer) at 4OoC until the gels had completeJ.y dissolved and

then counted. Spectrometer settings brere set as above for geJ-s containing

one radioisotope. Gels containing two radioisotopes i^/ere counted by

double label.J-ing technique using discriminator settings of 20 - 200 and

2OO - 1000, and gain settì-ngs of 50% and 1 5% for 3H and 14C 
"u"p"ctively.

For plotting radioactivity disl,ribution, counts in the 14a 
"n.n.rel 

were

corrected for 54% recovery and counls in the 3H .h"nnul were correcl,ed

for a 10% 
14C spill-over (of total corrected 14c cor.rnts) and then

correcteci for 82% recovery.

Distributions of radioactivity in sJ-ab gels were detected by

fJ-uorography described in Chapter VI while those in trypic peptide

chromatograms r¡Jere analysed by autonadiography (Chapter IV) or

fluorography (Chapler VI).
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K. Precau.t,ions Aga inst Ribonuclea-sr:s and B':cter':i-¿,I Cottt.ami.nation

Al-I materials in conLact with RNA were rendered as free froni

RNase contamination as possible. Buffers and solutions of ittorganic

salts including SDS, dialysis membrane (in water), sucrose (dry), BPB'

rubber tubing and other heaL resisbant rnaterial-s were autoclaved at

12OoC aL 75 psi for 10 - 1! min. Glassware h/ere kept in a 13OoC oven

overnight. Heat-labile chemicals (including acrylamide, di.thiolhreitol

(DTT), amino acids etc) and enzymes -v,rere maCe up in sterile buffers or

water. Centrifuge tubes, plexiglass tuì¡es and electrophoresis apparatus

were sterilised by rinsing in alcoholic-KOH (containing 10% KOH in 90%

ethanol) and then washed several times with sterile distilled water

ir,rmediately before use. Pronase was pre-incubated at, 37oç for 2 hr.

Sterilised maberial-s were maintained RNase-free by keeping them sealed

at room temperature, storing aL -15oC o" 4oC as necessary. RNA

preparaticns uiere stored at - 70oC in'small aliquots. All inoculation

of RNAs were done using new'dísposabl-e plastic gJ-oves or rubber fingerstal-ls.

' Precautions were also taken to prevent bacterial contamination

durÍng in-vivo synthesis of raCioactive viral components. AII glassware

and buffers used were sterilised by heating or autoclaving. A1I tissues

were rinsed thoroughly with sterite distilled water and sliced with

stenile scalpel blades.

L. Infectivity Assay of TRSV and TRSV RNA

AII infectivity assays were done by local lesion assays

using colrpeas arranged in latin "Or""u" 
(C1ark , 1969). Ten day old

covJpeas gro$Jn in an insect-proof, air-cooled glasshouse, showing only

the first leaves, were kept. in darkness for 24 - 36 hr to increase their

susceptibility to lnfection. Plants were inocul-ated immediately after

removal .from darkness. For TRSV RNA, the leaves l^rere sprayed lightfy

with Carborundum (500 mesh) and'1Op1 samples of RNA inocula,25pg/ntl- in

0.1[ Rhosphate buffer, PH 7.2, vrere applied on each half-leaf. Each

half-leaf v¡as inocul-ated by rubbi.ng the inoculum thoroughly over the
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whole l-eaf surface as soon as Lhe inocul-um was applied. No washing of

excess inoculum from the leaves was necessary and the inoculated plants

were kept i-n the constant temperature room under continuous J-ight as

described previously for propagating TRSV. Lesions vrere couuted 3 days

after inoculation. The procedures for infeclivi.ty assays of intact TRSV

vlere essentially the same as for RNA, except no precautions against

Rlrlase $¡ere necessary and lesions l^rere counled 4 days after inoculation.

M. Measurement of pH

In most cases, pH was measured with a pH meter. !ühen the volumes

were too small to permit the use of a pH meter, pH paper was used e.g.

adenosine 5' briphosphate (ATP) and guanosine 5r triphosphate (GTP)

solutions were tested by applying 10'p1 aliquots ont.o pH papers.

N. Physical Constants

(e0.1%
1cm

Table 4 lists the molecular weight and extinction coefficient

Q6O) ) data used in the thesj.s.
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CHAPTER 1ÏT

STAB]LITY CF TRSV AND ISOLATION] OF TRSV COAT PROTEIN

I. INTRODUCTÏON

In order to obtain meaningful dat¿l on the composition of viral

proteins from amino acid analyses and tryptic peptide maps, the protein

preparati.ons used must contain intact polypeptides and be free from SDS

and RNA which are known to interfere with these analytical mebhods

(Viswanatlll et aJ. , 1955i Fraenkel-Conrat and Ramanchandran, 1959; Smith

and Markham, 1950). Hotvever, difficulties in isolabing intact TRSV coat

protein were anticipated since Francki (private communications) failed

to obtaÍn satisfactory preparations by the acetic acid (FraenkeI-Conrat,

1966) or the phenol (RappaporL et a7., 1965) methods. Thus in bhis

chapter, experiments were done to j.solate TIISV protein by other methods

and to devise a nevl method for isolating the viral protein.

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

'4. Isol-ation of TRSV Protein by Es+¿ablished Methods

(i) Formic Acid Method

The formic acid method of Miki and KnighL (1965) was used. TRSV

(10 mglml) i¿as mixed wit-h 98% formic acid to nake 67% formic acid and

incubated at 37og for various times indicated. The protein was precipitated

when dialysed exhaustivel.y at 4oC agaiust disLillecl water, and was

centrifuged down and freeze dried.

(ii) Phenol Method

Purified virus in 0.1M phosphate buffer, pII 7.0, (2 ng/nl) was

mixed with 2 vo]umes of 90% phenol containing 0.17" B-hydroxyqulnoline and 1

volume of water (Rappaporl et a7., 1965). The rnixbure was shaken aL 25oC

for 30 min and then separated lnto Lhe phenol phase, the inter-phase and

the aqueous phase by centrifugation ab 5000g for 20 min. The phenol phase

was washed wj-th an equal volume of waier ar:d the protein was precipitated

out with 5 vofumes of aceíone. The inter-phase and aqueous phase were eødu

re-extracted wiLh phenol and after removal of the aqueous phase, the
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seco¡d phenol- + inter-phase was rnixecl with 5 \'ol-umes of acet'one. The

two acetone mixtures brere left ovet'night at room temperature and the

protein precipi-t aLed was centrifuged, washeci twice witli acetone and

lreeze dried.

(iii) Hydrochl-oric Acid Method

protein was isol-ated f'rorn TRSV using 1 M HCI as described by

Stace-SmiLh et at-. (1965).

(iv ) Trichloroacetic Acid Method

TRSV was disrupted by treatment i.n 10% trichl-oroaceLic acid

(TCA) at 90oC for 1Ll min and the prot ein isolaied by repeated washing

with distilled water (Ralph and Bergquist, 1967).

B. Stability Studies on TRSV Particfes

Samples of TRSV (0.2 mg/ml) were incubated at various

temperatures j-n the presence of dir-ferent combinaLions of SDS concentrations

.and pH conditions in 0.1 I'{ phosphate buffer, PH 7.0, for various time

periods as denoted in the text. After incubation, the virus preparations

were analysed for the presence of intact virus particles and RNA

components by centrifugation in 5 - 25% sucrose density gradients as

descri-bed in Chapter II. fn some experime.rrts, the virus was also tested

for infectivity after bhe treatments. UntreaÙed TRSV stored at 4oC in

0.1 gphosphate buffer, PH 7.0, was used as controf'

III. RESULTS

A. Isol-ation of TRSV Coai, Protein bv Established Methods

Several established methods $rere found to be unsuccessful- for

isolating TRSV coat protein free from viral RNA and SDS for the following

reasons:

(a) llhen TRSV pr"otein was isolated by disrupt'ing the virus in 6 M urea

and/or Z% tqCE at 37oC for various time periocls and the protein isolated

by ammonium sulphate preci.pitation, the protein obtained was invariably

contaminateci with RNA, even after removal of lntact virus particles by

high speed cenl,rifugation.
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(b) . hhen the phenol method (RappaporL, et a7., 1965) was used, no prot,ein

r.ras recovered.

(c) When methods invol-ving acids were used, whi-ch incl-ude (a) iuhe 67%

formic acid method (Miki and KnighL,.1965); (u) the 1 M HCl method (sbace-

Smi,uh et a7., 1965) and (c) the TCA method (Ralph and Bergquist, 1967\ ,

numerous extra peptide bands were observed in the protein preparations

compared to the protein profile of urea-SDS-MCE disrupted virus when they

were analysed in SDS-polyacryl-amide gels (Fig. 1 ). These results indicate

that fhe TRSV protej-ns contain many peptide bonds susceptible to

hydrolysis by acids. BaILz and Van Regenmortel (1974) have shown that

the Asp-Pro peptide bónds in the protej-ns of tonato bushy stunt virus

(TBSV), TMV and turnip yellow mosai-c virus (TYI'IV) ar'e readily hydrolysed

by formic acid during isolation of the proteins. Similarly, Anderer

(1963) has reported that TCA hydr:olysed the Asp-Pro peptide bonds of

TMV protein to produce fow mofecuJ-ar weight degradation products. Thus

a neu¡ method was required to isolate the TRSV protein.

B. Stability Studies on TRSV Particles

In order to devise a new method to isolate irltact TRSV coat

protein from punified virus it is necessary to identify and then

dissociate the bonds holding the viral- protein a¡d nucleiå acids

together. TRSV is very stable in-vitro and can remain infectious for

more than two years when stored aL 4oC in 0.1 gphosphate buffer, pH

7.0. In his studies, Kaper (1972) suggested that TRSV is stabilised

mainly by prot-ein-protein interactions. However, it was also suggested

that some Nepoviruses are also stabilised by RNA-protej"n interactions

(Harrison and Murant, 1977)

(i) Effects of SDS

The particle components of TRSV were found to be differential-Iy

sLabLe in SDS at pH 7.0, under" l-ow temperature conditions. None of the

viral components wet'e affected by 1% S¡S at 4oC (Table 1 ). The M and B

components of TRSV treate<l with 1% SDS for up to 3 hr at 37oC in 0.1 M
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Table 1

Effect of SDS on TRSV particl e components under mild tenlperatures

1% SDS,
0% sDS,3

c
C/3 hr

d/. SDS, 4oC (Control)

6
6

370C/ 1

t|oc/l

Treatmentsa

40
TO

Recovery of parti-
cte comionents(%)b

TMB
1.5 25 73.5

lotal recovery
of particles(%)

100

100
94

95
92

93
91

84

1

1

0
0

5
6

25
25

24
24

5
5

5
42

73.5
67.2

B

5

67.9
67.8

24.8
23.3

sDS,
sDS,

0.1%
0. i%

åhr
hr

9
7

ô
1% SDS,37:C/à hr
1% SDS,37"C/1* nr

1% SDS, ZToC/Z hr

0. 20
0. 15

0 . 12 22.4 61 .T

a Samples of TRSV (1 mt,0.2 mglmt) were incubated in 0.1 M phosphabe

buffer, pH 7.0r at the temperatures and 1n the presence of the

concenlrations of SDS indicated.

b Aft"" incubation, each virus preparation (50Ue) was analysed by

sucrose density gradient centrifugation as described in Chapter II.

The recovery of the various particle components were estimated by

integrating the areas under the peaks in the gradient absorbance

profiles obtained. by measuring the absorbance of the gradi-ents at

254 nn using the ISCO uv gradienl analyser. Recoveries are expressed

as a percentage of the total recovery of all the components in the

control virus PreParation.



Fi-gure 1. Polypeptide profiles of TRSV coat protein preparations

isolated by various methods (see Materials and Methods)

Approximately 100 Ug of TRSV protein from each preparaLion

dissociated in 6 M urea, 1% SDS and 2% MCE were loaded and

electrophoresed on 13% discontinuous SDS-polyacrylamide

gels as described in Chapten TI.

GeI M, marker proteins (see Chapfer II);

gel a, protein from intact TRSV (see Chapter IV);

gel b, protein prepared by TCA method;

ge1 c, protein prepared by formic acid method;

gel d, protein prepared by HCI method;

gel e, protein isolated by temperature-pH method,

pH B. 5;

gel f, pi'otein isolated by temperature-pH method,

pH 4.5 .

In gel f, the protej-n was less solubie and difficulties in

estimating the amounts of protein loadei !úas experienced.
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phosphaLe buffer, PH 7.0, were stil-l- unaffecbed while the T compouent

was dissociated almost completely by SDS under' these conditions (Table 1 ).

ResuÌts of the infectivity as.says on the treated TRSV preparations indicate

thaf the viral RNAs were still infectious afi;er the SDS treatmenL and

confirmed the conclusions t,hat the M and Il compollents' contajning the

viral RNAs, were intact (Table 2).

Although TRSV i^¡as compl etely disrupted in onl.y 0. 1% sDS when

incubaLed at 6OoC for 30 min at pH 7.0, the virus was also completely

disrupted when incubat.ed in the absence of SDS under the same temper'ature

and pH condÍtions þut ihe protein precipitated (Table 3).

(ii) Effects of TemPerature

Fig. 2 summarises the effect of tempenature on the dissociation

of TRSV particl-e cornponents in the presence of 0.2% SDS at pH 7.0. The

results show that the rate of disruption of the T component is more rapid

'than the B or M components while the B component is more susceptibl-e to

temperature treatment than M. The results agaln show that heating at

6OoC dissociates all particles (Fig. 2).

(iii) Effects of PH

When TRSV vras incubated a t' 25oC for 30 mín in the presence of

'0.2% SDS in 0.1 M phosphate buffers of between pHs 4.5 and 10.0' the-

different types of particles were found to dissociate differentially

under different pH conditions (Fie. 3). AII the particles were most

stabl-e at pH 7.0. At pHs above /.0, only the B coniponent appears to be

selectively dissocialed with increasing pl{ while at pHs below 7.0' Tr M

and B components \¡rere aII suscepLible to dissociation. !'lhen the virus

was incubated at 37oc for 30 mj_n in the presence of 0.2% sDS at various

pHs, similar effecls of pH on the different particle components were also

observed bul; increasing bhe temperature inct"eased overall- dissociatj-on

of a.ll the components (Fi.g. 3). 1'he resufts suggesb that the degradation

of T observed at acj-dic colditions v\ras due to pH effects as welf as SDS-

temperature effects r^¡hile its degradation observed under alkaline
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Table 2

Infectivi of TRSV treated v¡ith SDS at mild t erature

Number of local 1esions/ha1f cowpea leafa

TRSV

concentration

0.1 mglml

0.05 il

0.025 rl

0.0125 rl

Untreated

326

384

248

151

TRSV control

346

365

2Bg

193

Incubated TRSV

339

340

190

134

b c d

a Bach value is the average of 12 replicates arcanged Ín a Latin

Square design.

b rnsv stored aLl4oc in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0.

" tnsv stored aL 4oc in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, containing 1% SDS.

d fnSV incubated al 37og for 3 hr in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0,

containing 1% SDS.
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Treatmenbsa

Control

0.1% sDs

0.25% SDS

0.5% SDS

1% SDS

O% SDS

Table 3

Effect of SDS at 60oC on TRSV particles

Recovery of partic-1-e
compoñents- (%)b

,TMB

2.18 16.0 81.82

000

000

000

000

completely disrupted and
precipitated

TotaI
recovery of
parti-cÌes $)

100

0

0

0

0

0

" All samples were incubated at 6OoC for 30 min in 0.1 M phosphate

bufferr pH 7.0, except for the control which was stored af 4oC

in 0.1 [RhosRhate buffer, pH 7.0.

b_- Recovery vras estimated as described in Table 1.



FÍgure 2. Effects of mild heat treatment ou the dissociation of

TR.SV parlicle components in t.he presence of SDS

Samples of TRSV ( 1 . O mt , 0.2 mg,/m1 ) were incubated at the

various temperatures in the presence of 0.2% SDS in 0.1 M

phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, for 30 min. After incubation' the

virus (50 Ug¡ was analysed by sucrose density gradient

centrifugation as described in Chapfer II. The rel-ative

recoveries of the various particle componenLs \'Jere

estimated by intergrating the areas under the peaks in

the gradient absorbance profiles oblained by measuring

the absorbance of the gradients aL 254 nm using the ÏSCO

uv gradient analyser. Recoveries are expressed as a

percentage of those recovered in the control TRSV

preparation which was kept at 4oC.
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Figure 3. Effects of pH on the dissociation of TRSV particle

components at 25oC and 37oc in the presence of SDS

Samples of TRSV (1 ml, 0.2 mg/m1) were incubated in 0.1

14 phosphate buffer of various pHs indicated in the

presence of 0.2% SDS aE 25oC or 37oC for 30 min.

After incubation, the virus preparations were

analysecl in sucrose gradients a.nd the relative

recoveries of the various part,icle components ü¡ere

estimated as descrj-bed 1n Figure 2.
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Figure 4. Effects of temperature and pH and SDS on the

dissociation of TRSV particle components

Samples of TRSV (1 mIr 0,2 mg/ml) were incubated in

0.1 M phosphate buffer of varÍous pHs and at the

various temperatures indicated below. After

incubation, the virus preparatì-ons LJene analysed

in sucrose gradients and the relal"ive recoveries of

the various particle components were estimated as

described in Figure 2. However, the recoveries are

expressed as a percentage of the total recovery of

all the components in the control virus preparation

and are the vàl-ues inciicated on the respective peaks.

Profiles A, control TRSV (-SDS, pH 7.0, +oC);

B, 37oC for 30 min, pH 7.0; -SDS;

C, 60oC for 30 min, pH 7.0, -SDS;

' D, 3ToC for 30 min, pH 4.5¡ - SDS;

E, 6OoC for 30 min, pH 4.5, - SDS;

F, 37oc for 30 min, pH 9.5, - SDS;

G, 6OoC for 30 min, pH 9.5, - SDS;

H, 6OoC for 30 min, pH 4.51 0.1% SDS;

I, 6OoC for 30 min, pH 9.5, 0.1/" SDS.
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conditions r/,ras most,ly clue to SDS-lemperature eff'ecLs, since j.ncreasing

the pH above 7.0 dicl not, increase clisrupt,ion of the T component at either

ZSoC or 3ToC (Fig. 3). Further experiment-s were clone Lo investigat,e

the effects of pH in the absence of SÐS and the results (Fie. 4) suggest

that compÌete dissociation of TRSV particles ai low temperaLure (37oC)

requires the presence of SDS (Fig. 4, D and F). However, at high

temperature (6OoC), SDS is not required for complete riissociatÍon of

the particles (Fig. 4, E and ,G).

C. Isolabion of TRSV Coat Protej-n by Temperature-pH Method

The results presented in section B and summarised in Table 4

show that a1I the TRSV particle components were dissociated when the virus

was heateO at 6OoC and that this was achieved in the absence of SDS (Fig.

4). Thus experiments were done to isol-ate TRSV coat protein in the absence

of SDS by disrupting the virus under various combinations of tempera.ture

and pH conditions. The results showed that protein prepared at pH 4.5

contained some degradation products (Fig. 1 ' f). On the other hand,

alkaline conditions complemented the effects of temperature by (a) reducing

the temperature and time required for complete disrnption of the virus

and (b) enhance dissociation of TRSV at higir concentra-tion of the virus

whÍIe retaining polypeptide integrity (FiS. 1, e). Based on these results,

a simple and rapid method of isolating the viral- protein free from RNA

and SDS was developed.

TRSV protein was isolated f,rom purified virus by heating it at

2ng/nI in 0.1 llnhosOhate buffer, pH 8.5, at 55oC - 6OoC. On heating,

the prote1n was precipitated while the RNA and any partially-di-srupted or

undisrupted virus remained in solution. This usual.ty takes about 90 min.

At virus concentrations above 2 mg/nl, a longer time is required which

tends to denature and degrade the protein rendering it less soluble. The

prot,ein precipitate was sedimented, washed several times with coid

distilLed water for 2 - 3 min to remove residual- RNA and freeze dried.

The supernatants were analysed in a uv spectrophoLometer to estimate bhe
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Table 4

Differential effects of tempera ture. pH and SDS on TRSV

parþicIe componentsa

TRSV
components

Temperature (pH 7.0)

3zocl3omin 6oocl3omin

1% SDS (pH 7.0)

( gZocl¡omin )

pH (37ocl:omin)

b4.5 9.5

T

M

B

PartiaIlY
ResÍstant Susceptible Susceptible Susceptible Resistant

Resistant SuscePtible Resistant
PartiaIIy
Susceptible Resistant

PartiaIIy
Susceptible SuscePtibleResistant SuscePtible Resistant

a Results based on 0.2 mg/mL virus concentration and ol,her conditions

specified in the text.

b Complete dissociation required SDS.
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amounts of RNA and undisrupted virus present" r¡Iashing was -stopped when

no more RNA or nucleoprotein was detected in fhe supernatant ' Protein

prepared by this technique produced sirnilar poJ ypeptide profiJ-es in

sDS-polyacrylamide gels as those of the virus preparatious disrupted in

urea-SDS-MCE reagents (conipane Fig. 1' a a¡d e). Although the probein

preparations ldere often not readily soluble in 0.1 { Tris-HCI buffer'

pH B.5r they were very soluble in buffers containingo.l% sDS and 2%,

MCE. !,lhen SDS and MCE vlene removed from the solubilised protein by

dialysing it exhaustively agai-nst buffer or doubl-e dist'illed water at

25oc, the protein became readily solubl-e irt the buffer afLer warming

at 3ZoC for Z - 3 min. The yield and qual-il,y of Lhe protein sofution

v,¡as measured spectrophotometricalty and found to cont.ain no significant

amounts of RNA. The estimated yield of protein was about B5%'

IV. DISCUSSTON AND CONCLUS]ONS

The results in this chapt.er show that TRSV protein contains

many acid-Iabile peptide bonds which are hyclrolysed when the protein is

prepared by conventional methods involving the use of acids. Thus

acidification of the virus during preparation of -r,he coat prctein has

to be avoided. Studies on the stability of the virus parti-cles under

various temperature and pFI condibions has led to a net¡I method of

isolating the protein which has the following advantages:

(a) The protein is retatively free from RNA'

(b) The protein is free from SDS or other protein denaturing agents'

(c) The method permits large amounts (e.g. 50 - 100 mg) of proteÍn to be

isolated raPidlY each time.

(d) íhe protein prepared is not degraded'

(e) High Yields can be obtained.

The clifferentiaf stabilities of the various TRSV particle

components bo SDS and heat treatments and to various pH conditions (Table

4 ) indicate that they must be stabilisc:l by different interactions or

bonds. The 1' component must be stabitised by proLein-protein interactions
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alone while the M and B compcnents, which are mol'e stable Lhan the T

component to SDS and heat treatment, must depend on both protein-protein

and protein-RNA interactions for their structural integrity. SDS appears

to dissociate mainly the protein-protein int'eractions in TRSV but it is

only effective at temperatures above 25oC, At higher temperatures (6OoC),

sDS appears to merely render the protein soluble since heaL treatment

dlssociates both proteÍn-protein and protein-RNA interactions' Alkaline

conditions dissociate the B component selectively (Figs' 3 and 4 F) and

appear to disrupt only the protein-RNA intera-ctionsj.n these particles

since accumul-ation of empty capsids occurred (Fig. 4, F). 0n Lhe other

hand, acid conditj-ons appear to be non-sel-ectir¡e and dissociated all the

particles parbially (Eie. 4, n) thus acting on t¡oth protein-protein and

protein-RNA interactions. The results al-so show that the B componenb is

less stable than the M component to heat treatment (Fie. 2). Thus it

appears that the protei.n-RNA interacts differently in these particles

to render them differentially sbabte to alkaline pH and heat treatment'
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CHAPTER IV

THE CHEMICAL SUBUNIT OF' TRSV COAT PROTEIN

I. INTRODUCTION

- The T', M and B components of TRSV appear to be similar in

size, shape and antigenÍc properLies (Stace-Smith, 1970; Nlayo et aJ.,

1971). Thus thq coat protein of these particle components appears to

be identical. From electron microscopi-c studies of negatively stained

vj-rus particles using the rotation technique for image analysis, Chambers

et aL. (1965) concluded that the TRSV capsid has a T = 4 surface lattice

structure. Similar studies on arabis mosaic virus (ArMV), anoLher

nepovlrus, also suggested that it has a simil-ar capsid structure (Agrawal-,

1967). A T = 4 icosahedral structure (with 42 capsomeres) wil-I consist

of 240 polypeptÍde -subunits (Caspar and KIug, 1962). This model was

rejected by Mayo et al-. (1971) as lncompatible with their data on the

sizes of the TRSV coat protein poJ-ypeptide subunit. Based on poly-

acryì-amide gel analysis of SDS-disrupted virus, they conclucled thab the

TRSV capsid is composed of one type of polypepLide with a molecul-ar'

weì-ght of about 57,000, and proposed that it is built of 60 structural

subunits each consisting of one such polypeptide. Hcwever, both

techniques are subject to possibl-e artifacts and further investigations

based on other methods of analysis are necessary to establ-ish the true

sLructure of the TRSV capsid. In bhis chapt,er, results of detailed

sbudies on TRSV coat protei.n are presented which indicate that the TRSV

capsid is built from 240 identical polypeptides of about 13,000 mol-ecular

weight.

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Isol-ation of Unfractionated (Total) TRSV Coat Protein

Unfractionated TRSV protein was isolated by the temperatuz"e -

pH ¡nethod described in Chapter III. These protein preparations were used

in amino acid ana.lysesrcyanogen bromide cl-eavage and trypllc pe!-rtide

mapping experiments describecl in Section III C.
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B" Analvsis of TRSV Protein in Polva rvl-amide Gel,s and Chemical

Modification of TRSV Protein

TRSV protein was analysed by electrophoresis in both continuous

(lüeber and Osbonn, 1969) and discontinuous -SDS-polyacrylamide gels

(Laemmli, 1g7O) as described in Chapter II. In some experiments they

were anafysed by the urea-SDS continuous system (Swank and Munkre, 1971).

TRSV and TRSV coat proteins were also chemically modified a.s required

prior to electrophoresis to ensure complete dissociation of any disulphide

bonds present (Glazer, 1976).

(i) Chemical Modification

The TRSV prote|ns were chemically modified by the following

methods:

(1) Reduction: TRSV protein was either further reduced with 5mÏ

dithiothreitol (DTT) when dissocia.ted in urea-SDS-MCE reagent (lnlu and

Breuni-ng,1g71)orwithsodiumborohydride(NaBH,,)atafinarconcentration4

of 0.25% aL Z5oC for 30 min (Bailey et a7. , lgTO) prior to dissocialion in

urea-SDS-MCE for electrophoresis.

Q) S-carboxymethyl-alion: TRSV prolein was reduced with MCE and then

S-carboxymethylated in the presence of nitrogen as described by Geelen

er\ a-2. ( 1 972) and Tachovsky and Hare (1975) . After S-carboxymethylation,

the protein was diaiysed against double disfilled water, freeze dried

and dissociated in urea-SDS-MCE for electrophoresis.

(3) Oxidation: Protein preparations were oxidised with performic acid

by a mefhod modified from that of Hirs (1967). Fresh 3 - 5y" performic

acid was prepared by mixing 1 volune of 307å hydrogen peroxide wlth 19

volumes of 98% formic acid and incubated aL 25oC lor 2 hr. Thirty min

before the performic acid was ready, protein samples h/ere suspended in

ice-cold 98% formic acid - methanol mixture (!:1) at 0.2 nl/mg protein

and kept at OoC. The performic acid was cooled to OoC before being added

to the cold protein suspensions aL 1mL/10 rng protei.n. Oxidation was

atlowecì to proceed at OoC îot 2 hr, an<l l,hen stopped by adrling 10 volumes
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of cold double distilled'water. The prolein was freeze dried, r'esuspended

in water and fr.eeze dried again before being clissociated in the urea-SDS-

MCE reagent.

(ii) Detection of Glycosylated Protej-n

After electrophoresis the gel-s were tested for the presence of

glycosylated proteins by staining them with Periodic-Acid-Schiff reagen'L

(PAS) as described by Segrest and Ja.ckson (1972) , using insul-in as a

control glycoprotein.

C. Preparative Fractionation of TRSV Protein Components

Me'chocl 1: This methcd employs a preparative polyacrylamide gel

fractionation ani electrophoretic elutj-on procedure modified from t hai;

of Stephens (1975). About 500 Ug aliquots of virus or viral proreins

dissociated in urea-SDS-MCE r"eagent (2 ng/mi-) were electrophoresed

j.n each of a series of 13% polyacryl-amide gels, 10 mrn i.n diameter and

130 mni J-ong by the discontinuous PAGE systen (Laemmli, 1970) described

in Chapter II. The samples were eIecl;rophoresed for t hr at 3 mAlge1

and then for 5 hr at 6 mA/gel, Afler el.ectrophoresis, one gel was

stained with CBB to locat+ t.he poJ-ypeptide components refative to the

BPB marker from which the positions of these protein components in the

\
ot|er gels were located. Each of the various protein components v\ras

excised from the gels and pooled. They were rinsed thoroughly in

double distil.led water and then grourtd up in r loose-fitting tissue

homogeniser in the presence of 0.1l!Tris-HCI, pH 6.8, conbaining 0.1?å

SDS and 0.1% MCE. The homogenisecl gel fracLions rvere incubabed at 37oC

for t hr before being 1oaded int.o i cm diameter and 15 cm long glass

tubes each with a 3 cm Lone 4% agarose plug and a dialysis bag conr-ainin€i

25% glyceroi in 10 mI of electrophoresis buffer at the bottom end. The

agarose was in 0.375 M Tris-HC1-, pH B.B, and el-ectrophoretic elution was

carri.ed oul at 3 mA,/tube for 18 - 20 hr using the 0.05 llTrj-s-gll¡cj-ne

elecLrophoresis buffer, pH 8.3, but containing no SDS. After electro-

phoresis, the current vüas reversed for 5 min aL 5 nA/Lube before removing
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the dialysis bags containing the conceul,rated protein components. The

isol-aLed protein components wene dialysed exhausLively against double

distilled water at 4oC , freeze dried and -stored ab -15oC.

Method 2: TRSV protein was dissociated in urea-SDS-MCE reagent and

dialysed exhaustively agaì-nst several- changes of double distill-ed water

at AoC and were bhen freeze dried. The protein was redissol-ved in 0.05

I Tris-glycine buffer, pH 8.3, at 10 mglml by warming at 37oC for 5 - 10

min. One to 1.5 mg aliquots of the protein solution was loaded onto each

of six 5 - 25y" sucrose gradients made in the same buffer and centrifuged

aL 44,000 rpm in a Spinco Slrt5O rotor for 30 hr at 15 - ZOoC. Each gradient

was fractionated into 20 x 0.25 mI fractions wit.h the aid of the ISCO

gradient fractionator and uv analyser tmj-i;, and correspolldlng f'ractions

from the gradients were pooled. Fifty bo 100 pf sampleò from each poolecl

fraction were analysed for protein composili-on by <liscontinuous SDS-PAGE.

Fractions contaj-ning the same protein component were pooled, dialysed

against double distitled water and the amounts of protein recovere d v¡ere

estimated spectrophotomebrically. The protein components were freeze

dried and redissolved in the Tris-glycine buffer described above at

5 ng/nl-. The proteins were refractionabed by the same procedures a

second timé. The final TRSV proteln cornponents were freeze drled and
I

stored al -15oC.

D. Amino Acid Analysis of TRSV Protein

Amino acid composition of TRSV protein was analysed as

described by Delange et al-. ( I 969) . Samples of TRSV protein were

dissolved in 6N HCI (1 nù/ng protein) containing aqueous phenol ( t cirop

of a 5% solution per ml HCl ) by heating the samples in boiiing water for

10 min. Three equal sub-samples v.rere taken and hydrolysed at 110oC for

24, 48 and 72 hr respectively. Equãl aliquots of the three hydrolysates

were analysed in a beckman 120 amino acid analyser, and the molar ratios

of the amino acids recovered were calculated. The cysteine conbent was

determined separately by hydrolysis of the perforrnic acid oxidised
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prol-ein and determining the cystei-c acid conLent as described by Moore

(1963), except that the protein was oxidised with 3 -'i% performic acid

as described in Section B, (i), (3) above. Unoxj-dised protein was used

as control-. The cysteic acid content was estimated by reference to the

molar ratio of aspartic acld recovered in the same atraiysis. Tryptophan

content was cafculated from the molar ratio of tryptophan to iyrosine of

the protein, estimated by the spectrophoLometric method of Beaven and

Holiday (1952).

The complete amino acid composition data were subjected +'o

FITMOL anaìysis as described in Gibbs and Mclntyre (1970).

E. Trypsin Diges tion and Tryptic Peptide MaPPing

Various protein samples to be digested with trypsin w'ere first

oxidised with performic acid (Hirs, 1967 ) as described in Section II B,

(i), (3). Trypsin digestion lras as described by Knowland (1974). The

oxidised protein was dissolved in fresh 2% ammonirrro Uicu"Uonate buffer,

pH 8.4, (adjusted with dilute ammonium hydroxide) aL 1 - 2 ng/mL anci then

digested with fresh diphenyl carbamyl chloride (DCC) - treated trypsin

(prepared in the same buffer at 1 mg/ml-) ac a trypsin : protein ratio of

1 : 50 (!,1/1r,l) for 2 hr at 37oC in sealed rouncl bottom fl-asks. An icientical

amount of'trypsin v,ras then added to the digests and the digestion allowed

I

to proceed for a further 2, B or 18 hr at 37oC as required. To samples

digested for periods in excess of 20 hr, a third aliquot of trypsin was

added after the initiaL 20 hr of digestion. Digestion was stopped by

adding 2 volumes of double distilled water followed by immediate freeze

drying. The lyophilysed tryptic peptides l^Iere resuspended in double

distitled water and freeze dried again'oefore be'ing dissolved in pyrirline

acetic acid : water Q5 : 1 : 225; v/Y), pH 6'5' at i0 - 2o ng,/nL'

The tryptic peptides vrere eitlier analysed in one dimension by

ascending chromatography only, or in two dimensions by hish voltage

elecbrophoresis foll-owed by descending chromatography. Two dimensional

tryptic peptide mapping was done on standard Whatman No. 3 104 Chromato-
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graphy papers essential-ly as descríbed by Bennett (1967). Electro-

phoresis was carried out with a water-cooled flat-bed hì.gh voJ-tage

electrophoresis unit, using Lhe pyridine-aceLate buffer described above.

The chromatography papers were pre-eJ-ectrophoresed at 2000 voLts for

90 rnin aL 25oC immediately before use. Peplicle samples (1 mg in 50 -

75 pl per sample) were l-oaded onto the wet papers in decreasing volumes

and electrophonesed at 1r500 volts for 90 mi.n. After electrophoresi.s,

the papers were air dried in a fume hood at 22oC overnieht. They were

subjected to descending chromatography in n-butanol-pyridine-acetic

acid-water (90 : 60 : 18 i 72, V/V) for 12 hr aL 22oC and, then air clried

for 24 hr as described above.

Peptides separaled only in one ciirnension were chromato6qraphed

on thin layers of cellul-ose essentially as described by Burns and Turner

(1967). The thin layer plates were pre-eluted firsl with 1% acetic acid

and then with the solvent used for separating the peptides. Samples ( 10 -

20 pl) each contai.nine 100 Ug of peptides, were appJ-ied to the dried

p'Iãtes with a 2 i.r] microcapillary tube, Up to 9 samples could be applied

on the same pJ-ate and separated simultaneously, thus permitting direct

comparison of the samples. The samples were air dried before being

chromatographed aL 22oC for 5 hr. Several solvents r^rere compared and

n-but,anol-pyridi-ne-acetic acid-water (90 :60 : 1B :72) was for¡nd to be t'he

most satisfactory. The plates were dried for 24 hr as described above

prior to stainJ-ng.

' The total number of peptides vüere detected by slaining with

fresh solutions of 0.37" ninhydrin in acetone, buffered with 1% acetic

acid and 1% pyridine (Easley, 1965). Paper chroma.tograms were stained by

dipping them through a trough containÍng 100 ml of Lhe ninhydrin solution,
6

whlle thin layer chromatograms were stained by pouring 20 mI of ninhydrin

solution evenly over the whole plate. The chnomat,ograms r¡rere air dried

for 20 hr a.nd then at /+OoC for 10 min.
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Peptides containj.ng anginine rùere detected with fhe phenanthrene-

quinone reagent applied as described above (Yamada and Itano, 1966).

Those containing histi dine and tyrosine were detected by spraying the

chromatograms with the Pauly reagent (Easley, 1965) and a fine light

spray was requi.red to prodnce sharp distinct spots. Some chromatograms

were stained successively wiLh two or more compatible reagents to deLect

the above amino acids (Easley, 1965; Easley et aJ., 1969t Glazer et a7.,

1976) but the results were not as good as those obtained from chromatograms

stained once with a single reagent.

Tryptic peptides containing 1 c-l"ucine or 14c-rral-ine were

detected by aut,oradiography of the 2-dimensional paper chromatograms

containing pept.ides from TRSV label-l-ed in-vivo with the appropriaLe

radioactive amino acid. Autoradiography was done by placing two sheets

of Kodak RP54 X-Omat X-ray films on both sides of the chromatograms. The

,films vüere exposed at room temperaLure for the periods required and then

developed for 5 - 10 min and fixed for 5 min at 25oC uslng Kodak X-ray

f1l-m developer and fixer.

F. Cyanogen Bromide Cleavage of Proteins

TRSV and other proteins were cl-eaved using fresir 2% cyanogen
?oLern c.oncenLrqÈiorv

bromide (Cltlgr) in 70% formic acid at'0.5 mglmlnas described by Swank and

Munkre ('lgTl). The proteins were normally incubated aL 25oC for 16 hr

,unless otherwise stated. BTI'{V containing no methionine (Rees and Short,

1975) and horse myoglobln containj-ng 2 meLhionine residues at tfre 55th

and 131st positions (Dautreva¡1; et aJ., 1969) were cleaved under identical

conditions and used as controls. Control protein samples were also

incubated in T0% formic aciC only. Cl-eavage reactions r¡rere sfopped by

adding 10 volumes of double distil-l-ed water and the samples were freeze-

dried. More water was added to the sample and then freeze-dried again.

The CNBr peptide fragnents were dj-ssociated as described in Chapter II

and then analysed by get electrophoresis using the continuous urea-SDS

PAGE systern of Swank and Munkre (1971) designed for low molecular weight
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polypeptides. Cylindrical gels with ge1 concentraLi-ons of 16 and 1B%

were used. The gels were pre-eJ-ecl.rophoresed at 2 mA/gel for 30 min

before loading the samples (50 p]). El-ectrc,phoresis was done aL 2 ml/gel

for 2 hr foltowed by 3 mAlgeJ- for 15 (16% gels) ancì 20 hr (tB% eels).

The mol-. wts. of the CNBr fragments were estimated from their relative

rnobilities using various protein markers as described in Chapter II.

G. Serological- Techniques

Antiserum to the TRSV 60K protein componenf was prepared in

rabbit as described in Chapter II except that 0.7 mg of 60K protein

isolated by sucrose density gradient centrifugation and resuspended Ín

0.5 ml of 0.05 [ Tris-HCI, pH 8,0, rvas emu]-sified wj.th 0"5 ml- of Fruendrs

complete adjuvant and injected intramuscularl-y intc the: ra.bbiL. The

injection was repeated subcutaneousJ-y 1 week 1ater, and then a booster

injection of'1.5 mg of protein waq given 2 weeks afler the second injection.

The rabbit was bled and the blood was proce""u¿ 
"" 

described in Chapter

rr.

AII double-ge1 immuno-diffusion assays were done as descrj-bed

in Chapter II. The TRSV proteins were dissol-ved in 0.1 M Tris-HCl

buffer, pH 8.5, at 0.2m4/mI and diluted with the same buffer when

\

required. Ten pl samples hrere loaded int.o the weil-s and serologi.cal

plates ràr" in.rbated aL 25o, 3To or 5OoC.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Analysis of TRSV Coat Protein by Electrophoresis in Pol]¡acrylamide

Gel-s

(i) Protein Profiles of TRSV Coat Protein in SDS-Polyacrylamide Gels

Six bands were consistently detected on SDS-polyacrylamide

gels when 50 Ug or more of TRSV coat protein per gel were electrophoresed

after dissociation in 6 M urea, 1% SDS and 2?/" MCE (Fig. 1). Estimation

of the relative proporbions of these bands showed that more than 857" of

the protei-n migrated as a wide band corresponding to a polypeptide with

'Mol. \iüt. of 54,000 to 60,000 (60K protein) (Fig. 1, Table 1). This band



Fi.gure 1 Separa tion of TRSV p rotej.n comÞonents b]' electrophoresis

in 13% discontinuous polyacrylamide gels (Laemmli, 1970)

A. Protein ents detected in TRSV tions

Ge1 a, marker proteins only (indicated on the left). They are:

Bovine serum albumin dimers (2 x BSA),

Bovine serum alburnin (BSA) ,

Glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH),

Ovalbumin (Oval),

QCMV coat protein (CMV),

Trypsin (Try),

Lysozyme (Lys);

TRSV dissociated in urea-SDS-MCE

reagent (100 Ug virus loaded). The various protein

components are designated 15K' 30K' 45K, 60K, 116K

and T and are indicatecl on the right;

protein markers plus dissociated TRSV.

ge1 b,

gel c,

Pnotein components detected in preparations of unfractionatedB

(UF)' and T, M and B particle components of TRSV

Approximately 1OO Ug of each virus preparation 1{as dissociated

and loaded on each gel. The various TRSV protein components

are indicated on the right.
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Table 1

Estimated rnolecular weights and relative proportions

of polypeptide components from TRSV protein separated

by polyacrylamide-geI electrophoresis

bEstÍmated Mofecular lrleights Relative Amounts of
Polypeptides (%)e

Polypeptí
Component

T
1 16K
60K
45K
30K
15K

Discontinuous
Systemc

f

Continuous
Systemd

Discontinuous
System

Continuous
System

de
a

1 1 0,000
55,500
41,000
26,400
1 4,000

117,000
58,ooo
44, oo0
29,000
14,000

2.5
o.75

87.5
2.75
4.0
?_.5

2.5
0.75

87.5
2.75
4.0
2.5

A* See Fig. 1 for positions of components it-t polyacrylamide ge1s.

h" Estimated by comparison with a series of standard marker proteJ-ns (see
(Fig. 2) .

" M".r, estimates from three separate experi-ments each usi-ng a different
protein preparation which was electrophoresed on 5 replicate 13% gels
(Laemmli, 1970).

d Mean estimates from two separate experimenLs each using a different
protein preparation which was electrophoresed on 5 replicate 10%

gels (lfeber and Osborn, 1969).

e Estimated by integratlng areas under the protein peaks detected in
scans of the gels measured with a chromoscan unit aL 575 nm. Each
value is a mean estimate from five different protein preparations
each electrophoresed on 2 replicate gels.

f Dash i-ndicates that the moleculan vreight of the T componenl could
not be reliably estimated by the mel,hods used.
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appears to correspond with the only poJ-ypepLicie band detected by I'fayo

et aL. (197'l) when 1,hey electrophoresed TRSV coat protein on poly-

acrylamide gels. The remaining 15% of the protein migrabed as 5 minor

bands (t5f, 30K, 45K, 116K and T) (Fig. 'l and Table 1). Similar protein

profiJ-es were obtained when TIìSV pr"otein was analysed by either the

continuous (trrleber and Osborn, 1969) or the discontinuous (Laemm]i, 1970)

system of PAGE and the ¡l4ol. lrlts. of the protein conponents determined by

fhese different systems were found to be simiiar (Fig. 2 and Tabte 1 ).

Ï'Ihen a TRSV protein preparation was centrifuged in a"sucrose density

gradient (Fig. 3), the same six protein components detected on gels

(Fie. 1 ) were also separated (Fie. 3). Thus the six polypeptide bands

from TRSV preparations obtained in the polyacrylamide gels were not

artifacts of the polyacrylamlde gel electrophoresis technique. Since

the di'scontinuous system of PAGE produced sharper bands anci takes a

'shorber time to complete, this system was used in aII subsequent

experimenls. Electrophoresj.s of TRSV protein preparations 1n gels of

10%, 12.5% and '15% by the discontinuous system invariably produced very

simil-ar profiles of protein components with sj.milar relative proportions

and molecular weights (compare Tables 1 and 2).

After electrophoresis, the protein bands were detected by

different staining and destaining procedures. These included staining

the gels for various times from t hr to overnight aL Z5oC or 37oC, using

either acetic acid/melhanol as fixative (Chapter II) or 50% TCA as

fixative (Laemml-i, 1970) and destained with or without methanol in the

destaining buffer. The results showed that relatively stronger bands were

obtained in gels stained for longer times aL 37oC or when they were fixed

and then stained in the presence of TCA. However, dest,aining took at

lease twice as long under these conditÍohs, especially r^rhen methano1 was

absent fron the dest,aining buffer. trlhen gels were only stained for 1- 2

hr at e5oc wj.ttrout prefixing with TCA the minor bands were difficult Lo

cletect



Figure 2 Estimation of the molecular weights of the TRSV

protein componen ts by the continuous (lrleber and

Osborn,1969) and discontinuous polyacryl-amide

qer electrophoresis (Laemmri, 1970) systems

TRSV and marker proteins were el-ectrophoresed in

separate gels ( 10% gels for the continuous system

and 1 3% for the discontj-nuous system) . Relative

mobilities of the protelns were measured wlLh

respect to bromophenol blue using the following

protein markers (molecular weights in brackets):

1, bovine serum albumin dimers (2 x BSA) (136'000);

2, BSA, (68,000);

3, glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH) (53,000);

4, ovalbumin (Oval) (43,000);

5, QCMV coat protein (CMV) (24,600Ì,;

6, myoglobin (Myo) (17 ,2O0);

7, cytochrome c (Cyt-c) (12,400).
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Figure 3. Separatíon of TRSV protein components by sucrose

density gradient centrifugation

A. Ultraviolel absorbance spectrum of sucrose density

Eradient containing separated TRSV coat protein

components

Unfractionated TRSV protein preparations were

centrifuged in 5 - 25% sucrose gradìents (1 mgltube)

as described in Materials and Methods. The

gradients were analysed and fractionated with

an ISCO uv gradient analyser which measures

absorbance aL 254 nm. The top ¿nd-boLtom of tþe

gradients are- lndicated.

The gradient fractions collected (numbered 1 - 20)

were analysed for TRSV protein component.s by

discontinuous SDS-PAGE as described in the text.

TRSV protein components Simil-ar to those detecLed

irì gels in Fig. '1 are observed in the various

fractions.

B
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Polypeptide
Component

T
1 16K
60K
45K
30K
15K

54.

Table 2

Electropho resis of TRSV coat protej-n in disconlinuous

SDS-polyac rvlantide ge1 s of various concentrations

Gel Concentralions

15% 12.5% 10%

MoI. !,1t. ReI. Propn. MoI. lüt. ReÌ. Propn. Mol. hlt. ReL Propn.

a a 2.5
0.75

87.5

a

108,000
54, ooo
41,ooo
eT , o9o

2. 15
0 .75

BT.5
2.75
4.0a

110,000
55, ooo
42,000
28, 0oo
1 4, 500

3.0
3.75
2.5

2.5
0.5

BT.5
3.0
4.0
2.5

110,000
54, o0o
41,000
27 r50O
14,500

The molecular weights (MoI. !üt. ) and relative proportions (Re]. Propn. )

of the protein bands were estimated-as described in Table 1.

a Dash indicates that the molecular weights and/or relative proportions
of the T and 15K protein components could not be r"eliably estimated at
the respective geI concentrations used.
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The number and rel-at,ive proportions of TRSV coat proteirr

components frorn aII the virus preparations used in the stuCy (over 30

preparations) were similar. The isolated T, M and B particte components

all yielded protein prot'iles simil-ar to those of the unfractionated TRSV

preparations (Fig. 1 ) . Sirnilar protein profl.J.es were also obtained

whether the intact virus or 1ts isol-ated protein was dissociated and

electrophoresed .

(ii) Are the Minon Polypeptide ComponentsDegradation Products of

60K Protein

Although six protein bands were detected in TRSV coat protein,

the bulk of the materi-al migrated as the 60K componenb. Thus it was

possible that the polypeptide subunÍt of TRSV coat protein was the 6OK

component as concluded by Mayo et a-2. (1971) while the T and 116K

proteins were aggregates and the 15K, 30K, and 45K components degradation

'products. It seemed possibl-e that degradation of the polypeptide may

have occurred jn-rzivo during virus accumulation 1n the host tissues since

under the experimental condi-tions used, maximum virus was attained 5 days

after inoculation (Rezaian and Francki, 1973) when the coLyledons r.¡ere

starting to become necrotic. AIso, virus may have degraded during

purification and storage. These possibilities have been invesbigated

and the results are as follows:

(a) TRSV was purified from tissues harvested 2, 5 and 10 days after

inoculaLion. The cucumber cotyledons were just showing mild symptoms

at 2 days and at 10 days they were severely necrotic. However, analysis

of the protein from all these virus preparations showed no detectabte

differences j.n the protein profiles (Fig. 4A).

(b) No difference blas observed in the potypeptide components of TRSV

¡kr,nt
preparations purified 1n the presence or absence of anproLease inhibitor,

phenyl methyl sulphonyl fl-uoride (PMSF), added to the extraction buffer

at 0.5 *S (Ì,'lallace, 1974) and when the virus was purÍfied with fresh

sLerile or old non-sterile buffers (Fig. 48).



Figure 4. Effects of various dures used in the ification of TRSV on its l-n rofiles in
scontinuous S

In each of the experiments approximately equal amounts of TRSV prolein (100 Ug) were loaded
on each ge1.

A. Effect of time of harvest of infected tissue
protein markers;
TRSV purified from tissues harvested 2 days after inoculation;
TRSV purified from tissues harvested 5 days after inoculation;
TRSV purified from tissues harvested 10 days after inocuiation.

t of PMSF in the extraction buffer" and of sterile and ol-d buffers

TRSV purified with fresh buffer containing PMSF;

TRSV purifieci with fresh buffer containing no PMSF;

TRSV purified with fresh sterile buffer;
TRSV purified with ol-d non-sterile bnffer.

C. Effect of timing of virus purification

B. Effec

GeI M,
gel, a,
gel b,
gel c,

Gel a,
ge1 b,
gel c,

Ge

Jê

Cè

f â,
I bt
I c,
I d'

rapidly purified TRSV (12 hr);
slowly purified TRSV ( 96 hY) i
homogenate incubated overnighlí aL 25

o
C

D. Effect of storage of tissues prior to pr-rrificatlon

E. Effect of tempera ture of purification
a, TRSV purified al Oo

b, TRSV purified at 25

'F. Effect of ase of TRSV preparation

Gel a, freshly prepared TRSV;
gels b - d, TRSV stored for 4, I and

GeI a,
gel b,

Gel
gel

TRSV purified fnom freshJ-y harvested tissues;
TRSV purified from decaying tissues.

oó.

lamide

16 weeks at 4oc
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(c) TRSV was purifi.ed by the following procedures: (1) purifÍed as

rapidly as possible; a procedure which took onl]¡ 1? hr from harvest to

purification, including a final sucrose density gradi.ent cent.ri-fugation

step; Q) purified sIowly in which the vir.rs was resuspended overnight

at aII resuspension steps so that the total- purifica-ticn time was 96 hr

or (3) purified by the standard method except bhat the tissues were

homogenised and incubated aL 25oC overnight prior to purification.

f Analyses of the proteins of all these virus preparations showed that

although there r¡rere some new minor bancls detected :'-n those isolated by

the procedures (2) and (3), there were no increases in the relative

proportions of the 15K, 3OK or 45K minor polypeptide components (Fie. 4C).

(d) TRSV was purified at OoC or 25oC, and from freshly harvested leaf

materials and materials which were stored aL 4oC for various time periods

ranging from overnighb to several weeks when the tissues showed signs

of decay. Polyacrylamide gel ana.lysis of tfre proteins of these virus

preparations showed that the relative proportions of the 15Kr 30K and

45K components were unaltered but new minor protein bands were observed

in virus prepared from decomposing tissues (Fig. 4D) and those purified

at the higher temperature (Fig. 4E).

(e) Purified TRSV was stored for various times from O - 16 weeks at 4oC

under sterile and non.-sterile conditions. Analysis of the protein of

these virus preparations showed that long term storage sometimes produced

new degradation products without significantly affecLing the relative

proportions of the 15K, 30K, and 45K components (Fie. 4F).

Thus the above resul.Ls indÍcated bhat the'15K, 30K and 45K

protein components are not products of in-,¡ivct partial degradation of the

virus which cou]d have occurced in severely necrotic tissues. They are

also not the products of enzymatic, bacterial or chemical breakdornrn of

the 6OK component sÍnce no matter what precauLions were taken to ensure

that there Vlere no degradation of virus, the same l-ow molecular weight

minor polypeptide components (15K, 30K and 45K) were stiIl present in
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similar amounts as observed in the standard virus preparatíons. 0n the

other hand, under conditions which encouraged enzymatic or baclerial-

degradabion of the virus, several nev¿ r.reak prot.ein bands with Ml¡1. Wts.

rangi-ng from 20,000 - 50,000 were detected while the profiles of the 15K,

30K and 45K proteins were unchanged (Fj-e. 4).

(iii) Absence of Host Protein Contaminating the TRSV Preparations

The possibiJ-ity that the minor poJ-ypeptide components from THSV

preparati-ons observed on polyacrylamide gels (Fig. 1 ) were of host origin

had to be considered. This seemed unlikely because of Lhe fol-ì-owing results:

(a) Viruses purified only by differential centrifugation did not yield

higher proportions of the minor polypeptides lhan viruses further purified

by sucrose density gradient centr"ifugation. Similarly, viruses purified

by sucrose gradient centrifugation followed by isopynic denslty gradient

centrifugation in CsCI produced a protej-n profile similar to that of the

viruses purified by only sucrose gradient centrifugation (Fig. 5A).

(b) TRSV purified from different hosts, tobacco, !-rench beans, col^Ipeas

and cucumber seedlings, using the same purification methodr yielded

similar protein profiles in polyacrylanrÍde gels (Fie. 58).

However, to obtain funther evi-dence that all of the polypeptides

detected in TRSV (Fig. 1 ) were of viral origin, the following experiment

was done. Cucumber seedlings were di-vided j-nto four groups, of which

two were inoculated wlth 200 Ug/mI TRSV (D plants), while the other two

were i-noculated with sterile buffer only (H plants). At1 plants were

grown under identical condÍtions as described in Chapter II. Twenty-

four hours later, 13 grn of cotyledons were exciseci from each group of

plants, rinsed thoroughly in sterile dlstilied water, and blotted dry,

Incisions were made on the cotyledons on both sides of the mid-ribs

parallel to their veins. One group of cotyledons from the H plants and

one from lhe D plants were each wett,ed wlth 1OO pCi 3H-t.U"IIed protein

hydnoJ-ysate and subjected to gentle vacuum to facilitate the uptake of

radioactive amino acids. The remaining groups of' cotyledons were treaLed



Figure 54. Discontlnuous de- elect etic s of the rotein

TRSV at differ ent stages of pur ification

Gel M, protein markers;

gel a, TRSV purified by differential centrifugation only;

gel b, TRSV purified through sucrose density gradient;

gel c. TRSV puri.fied through both sucrose and caesium chloride density gradients.

Approximately 100 ug of TRSV protein were loaded on gels a-c.

from differen in di-scontinuous Po

tion of

lamide IsB. Protein Profiles of

Gel M,

gel a,

gel b,

geI c,

gel d,

protein markers;

TRSV from tobacco (80 Pg¡;

TRSV from French beans (50 Ug¡;

TRSV from cohrpeas (30 Ug) ;

TRSV from cucumber seedlings (50 Ug).

t hosts Iy
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in a similar manner but r¡iLhout any lab'elled naterial added. All four

groLìps of cotyleclons were ftoated in petri-clishes containing 10 mI of

Vickeryrs cu1ture solution, plì 6.8, ancl were feft unde:" continuous

fluorescent light of 400 lux at 25oC. More culture sol-ution was added

to the tissues as it became depleted. After 7?. !irr, the various groups

of tissues were rinsed thoroughly with 0.1 [ phosphate buffer, PH 7.0,

and blotted dry. The sample of D cotyledons exposed to 3H-IabeIIed

protein hydrolysate was mixed with the sample of H cotyledons incubated

in the absence of' label, and the sample of H cotyJ-edons exposed Lo the

radioacLive amino acids was mixed with the sample of D cotyledons

incubated in the absence of label-. Thus, the first mixlttre contained

TRSV which had multiplied in the presence of 3H-I"¡ell.ed amino acids

(Iabe1led virus) while the second contained viruses which had multiplied

in the absence of radioactive precursors (unlabelled virus) but contained

, Iabelled host proteins. Virus was purifi.ed from the two tissue mixtures

by the standard proceclure. As expected, higher specific radioactivity was

obtained in the labelled virus than the unlabelled virus. Samples of the

virus preparations t{ere dissociated in urea-SDS-MCE and analysed by SDS-

pAGE in dupli.cate gels. One gel of each duplicate was stained with CBB'

the others vrere sliced and the radioactivity in each gel slice counted.

The labelled virus preparation would produce ra.dioactj-ve peaks in the ge1

coryesponding to all Lhe stained protein bands wheLher they are of vlral

or host orlgin, while the unlabelled virus preparation woul-d only produce

radioactive peaks corresponding to prcrLein bands which are of host origin

and probein bands of viral origin would be unlabel-lecl. Analysis of the

gels shoried Lhat, all six polypepticìes were det.ected in the labelled virus

preparaLion by both staining and measurement of radioactivity (Fig' 6A).

However, in the unlabelled virus preparation the same six polypeptides

were detected by staining but nob by radioactivity (Fig. 6B). These results

confirmed that none of the polypeptides detected in TRSV are of host origin.



Figure 6. Detection of protein components of TRSV separabed in

discontinuous polyacrylamide-gels by staining with

coomassie brilliant blue (absorbance at 575 nn)

and by the presence of 3tt-t"U"lled amino acids

(radioactivity)

A. Vlrus prepared from a mixture of healthy,

unlabelled leaves and TRSV-infected, labelled leaves and

B, a mixture of healthy, J-abelled leaves and

TRSV-infected, unlabelled leaves. (See text

for details of experimental design. )
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(iv) Absence of Po-1.)¡saccharide in TRSV Prol-ein

The possibílity that sonle of the prot,ein componenLs associated

with TRSV may be glycoproteins was tested in the following ex¡reriment.

Duplicate polyacryJ-amide gels were loaded with equal amounts of either

urea-SDS-MCE dissociated TRSV protein, cyanogen bromide fragments of

TRSV protein, or protein markers (eSR, GDH, Ova1, CMV coaL proteint

Myo, RNase-A, Cyt-c and insulin) and were electrophoresed by the conl.inuous

urea-SDS-system. Insulin is knov¡n to be a glycoprotein. After electro-

phoresis, one ge1 from each dupllcate was stained rvith CBB and the ochers

with PAS reagen'r:. The resuÌts show that both TR-SV polypeptides and CNBr

fragments and the marker proteì.ns relained the CBB stain but only the

marker proteins (l,Íyo, Cyt-c arrd insulin) retained the PAS staj-n (Fig. 7).

Thus none of the TRSV protein components observed in SDS-polyacrylarnide

gels is a g1-ycoprotein '

'(v) Tes ts for the Pnesence of Aggrega ted Polypeptides in TRSV Proteins

From the data summarised in Table '1, it appears lhat the estimated

['lol. I¡lts. of the polypepbide components of TRSV approximabe to rnultiples

of the smal-l-est componeut (]5K protein), which has a l"ío1. hlt. of about

14r0OO (Tabl,e 1 ). Aggregates of viral proteins have been observed in

SDS-polyacrylamide gels e.g. in TYMV, (Matthews, 1974), but the relative

proportions of the aggregated materials were very small. Aggregated forms

may occur in SDS-gefs because of incomplete dissociation of the virus

capsid or due to chemical and/or physical reassociatj-on of the subunits

by the formation of Lrydrogen or hydrophobic bonds, inter-molecufar

disul-phide bnidges, or other cross-Iinking covalent bonds (Rice, 1974).

Thus it is possible that the J-arger proteins are aggr-egates of the 15K

component but was not considered before since the bul-k of the viral-
I

protein appeared as the 60K component (Table 1 ). The followÍng

experiments were done to test this possibilily.



Figure J. Detection for glycoprotein in TRSV coat proteÍn and

in cyanogen bromj-de fragments of the coat protein

after eleclrophoresís of these proteins and peptides

in 187" conLinuous urea-SDS-polyacrylamide gels

(Swank and Munkre, 1971)

GeIs a, stained with CBB to stain all proteins;

gels b, sfained with Periodic-Acid-Schiff reagent

to detect glycoproteins.

The identity of TRSV protein components are indicated

on the left and that of lhe marker proteins are on

the right.
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(a) Dissociatlcn of TR-SV j-n Urea, SI)S and MCE and other Reagents

TRSV was dissoclated under different cotnbinations of urea,

SDS, MCE and DTT and Lhen anal.ysed in SDS-polyacrylamide gels. AIl

six components were detected only in vÍrus dissociated with SDS, urea

and a reducing agent (MCE or DTT) (Fig. BA, f-h). If either the

reducing agents (!-ig. BA, d) or urea (Fie. BA, e) or both (Fie" BA, b

and c) were absent from the dissociati-on buffer, the mlnor components

15K, 45K and 116K were not as readily detectable and the other protein

bancls appeared weaker. In the absence of SDS, or when its concentration

was only 0.1%, the virus was incompletely dissociated ancl no protein

bands were observed except at the tops of the gels. :lot+even, increasing

the concentrations of SDS, urea and re,iucing reagents did not increase the

rel-ative proportion of the 15K protein or alter the protein profi.Ie of

TRSV (Fie. BA, g and h). Sì-miì-arty, addition of MCE and DTT to tlie poly-

acrylamide gels and electrophoresis buffer did not affect, the proteln

profile of TRSV. Slnce the polypeptide profiles in gels b - e (Fig. 8A)

which contain TRSV protein dissociated in the presence or a-bsence of

urea were similar, the possibility that the minor components ü¡ere derived

by carbamylation of the 60K protein by cyanate whj-ch could have been

present in the unrecrystalised urea (Stark, 1965; Cole and Mecharn, 19661

can be excluded. Other denaturants were also used instead of urea to

dissociate the viral- protein. lfhen TRSV was dissociated with 6 or 12 M

guanidinium chfonide (GHCI) at pH 7.0, most of the protein b""n. insolt¡bl¿

dlre l" precif,la,bion of ìhe sDs 4 CrHCt ond- theg reno"ineL

nat the tops of the gels (Fig. BA, i-I). There was also no difference

when TRSV was dissociated in the presence of up Lo 90% formamide and

electrophoresed in aqueous gel-s (Fie" BB).

The possibility that TRSV proteln subunits are aggregated by

divalent cations and hydrogen bonds has been ì-nvesti.gated as weII.

Although addition of the dlval-ent cations, C.** and to a lesser extent
lf

Mg-- to the sampte dj.ssociation buffer inducecl aggregation of the TRSV

protein components (especially the high molecular weight protein



Figure B. Pol tide les in discontinuous SDS-

Tris-HCl buffer, pH 6.8, in the presence of various reagents

Approximately 1OO pg of TRSV were dissociated and Joaded onto each gel.

A. Effects of urea, SDS MCE, DTT and GHCI

lamide of TRSV dissociated in 0.1 M

(see I'faterials and Methods)ri;marker proteins dissociated by the standard method
TRSV dissociated in the presence of 1% SDS;, :

57" SDS;
1%SDS+6Murea;
1% SDS + z T, vcn;
1% SDS +6 l4 urea + 2% MCE (standard method);
1% SDS + 6-M urea + 2% MCE + i0 mM DTT;

5% SDS + i2-M urea + 10% MCE;

17"SÐS+6ll-GHCl;
1% SDS + 6 M GHCI + Z%MCE;
1% SDS + 6 M GHCI + 2% MCE + 10 MM DTI;
57" SDS + ICF/" MCE + 12 M GHCI.

8.. Effect of dissociat.ion of TRSV in the of formami-de

TRSV dissociated by the standard method;
standard method + 10% formamidei
standard method + 25% formamide;
standard method + 50% formamide;
standard mef,hod + 90% formamide.'
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components) in SDS-polyacrylamide geJ-s (Fie. 9) addition of fhe chelating

agents, EDTA and/or ethyteueglycoJ.-bis-(ß-amj.noethyl ether) N' Nr-teLna-

acetic acid (EGTA) , and/on NaCl- ( 1 M) did not cause further dissocÍalion

of the 60K component into the 1!K component (Fie. 9).

In another experiment, TRSV preparations were clj.ssociated in 6

y urea, 1% SDS and 2% MCE under different Lemperatures and pH coudil,ions

and for various time periods. When the virus was dissociated at pH 4.5r

T,O or 9.6, simil-ar protei.n profiles were observed wheLher the dissociation

was done aL 37oC for 3 hr, 60oc for 30 min, or 10OoC for 2 r,lin (Fig. 1OA).

Heating at 3ZoC and 1O0oC for prolonged periods faited to increase the

amounts of the i5K, 3OK or 45K but did. cause the reciuctj-on of the T

component and the formation of a nunlber of new bands migrating between

those of the 15K and 60K components (Fie. 108 and C). The fact that ineubation

at lower temperature (37oC, Fig. 1OA) did not produce more of the minor

low molecular weight components (15K, 3OK and 45K) j.ndicated that these

proteins were not derived from the action of protease enzyme which could

be present in the sample (l¡leber and Osborn, 1975). The results showed

thab although harsher dissociation conditions produced breaks iu ihe

pol-ypeptide chains, j-t did not affect bhe relative proportions of the

15Kr 3OK and 45K protein componenLs (Fig.1OB a¡rd C). Thus, it v¡Oul-d appear

that these components are not breakdown products of the 60K or other

higher molecular weight pnoteins produced during dissociation with urea-

SDS-MCE reagent. There is also no evidence to suggesl, that the higher

molecular weight proteins are aggregates formed by over-heating as

described by !'long et af. (1978). Tirus all of 'che above results

indicated that fhe 15K, 30K and 45K probeins are intact polypeptides

derived from dissociation of the TRSV capsid bub not necessarily from

the 6OK protein. Sj-nce conditions whictr encouragecl dissociation of

protein aggregates, especially those formed by hydnogen bonding, did

not increase the amounts of these protein components, ib may be concluded

fhat the 60K protein cannot be further dissociated by ur"ea-SDS-MCE

reagent.



Figure 9. Effects of divalent ions NaCI and chelat ts on the dissociation of TRSV in the esence

of 1% SDS, 2% MCE and 6M urea

The results presented are from two separate experiments:

A (gels M, a - k); B (gels I - q).

In each experimenl, TRSV samples (100 Ug) were mixed with lhe respective reagents and left for

t hr before being dissociated by heating, 0n heating, precipitates were observed in samples bt

c, €, gr I, p and q. The proteins were analysed by discontinuous SDS-PAGE.

marker proteinsdissociated by the standard method;
TRSV dissociated by the standard me'"hod;
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Figure 10. The effects of pH, time and fernperature on the dissociation of TRSV'into protein components

separa ted by discon tinuous ectrophore S1S

In each respective experiment (A - c), equal amounts of TRSV were dissociated and loaded on

each ge1.

GeI M, marker proteins dissociated under standard conditions (see Materials and Methods).

A. Effects of temPerature and time o f dissociation in 0.125 M Tris-H

Gelsa, dissociated at PH 4.5;

ge1sb, aL PH 7.0;

gels c , àL pH 9. 6.

B Effect of increasing time of dissociation ab 37oC in the standard dissoclation medium

(see Materi-als and Methods).

Effect of increasing time of dissociation at '100o
c c
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(b) Chemi-cal ModÍfication of TR-SV ProLein Prior to Electr"ophoresis in

Pol yacrylamj.de Cels

The possibility that the high molecular weight poJ-ypepl-i.des

of TRSV (30f, 45K,601(, 116K and T) were aggregates of the i5K compouenL

formed by inter-mofecular covalent bonds was investigaf.ed by analysis

of the viral protein in polyacnylamide gels after they had been

S-carboxymethylated, reduced with NaBHO or oxidised with performic

acid. These treatments rvill nornally destroy any disulphide bonds and

may eliminaLe other cross-l-inking covalent bonds due f-o oxidative or

neducLive reactions present in the aggregated proteins (Hirs , 1967 i

l"leans and Þ-eeney, 1971; Glazer, 1976). Analyses of the treated proteins

showed that there was no significant difference in the protein profiles

between the S-carboxymethylated and the un-carboxymethyJ-ated protein

preparatlons (Fig. '1 14) , indicating the absence of inter-subunit

. disulphide bonds in the larger prot,eins. Horvever, in the gel containing

NaBHO reduced protein preparation al-f the six protein components of TRSV

(FiS. 'l ) were absenb 'out insLead a diffused heterogenous protein band

was observed a.round the 10,000 - 15,000 daltons region (Fig. 118).

Similarly, a series of stronger proLein bands corresponding approximabely

to the 15K¡ 30K and 45K proteins togethen with a corresponding reduction

in the relatj-ve proportions of the T, 116K anci 60K protei.n components

were observed in the gel cont-aining performic acid oxidised protein

preparation compared to the untreated protein (Fig. 1 1C). 0n the other

hand, performic acid oxidj.sed BTMV coat protein did produce'several

higher molecul-ar weight component s indicating aggregation of the pofy-

pepticle (Fig. 11C). Since performic acid oxidation and NaBHO reduction

also produced of,her protein bands in TRSV besides the normal. protein

components, il, seems unlikely that Lhe 15K, 30K and 45K are merely

degradation products of the other higher molecular weight protei.n

components formed by oxidatiorr-reduction reactions. 0n the other hand,

these results could be interpreted to indicate that bhe hj gher molecular



Figure 1 1. Effects of chemical modification of TRSV tein on the ts detected in

discontinuous PoIYacrylanide gels (A and B) and continuous u rea-SDS gels (C)

In each respective experiment comparable amounts of TRSV and IMV proteins were dissociated

and loaded on each geI.

A. Effect of S-carbo lation

protein markers disscciated by standard methods;

untreated TRSV dissociated under standard conciiiions;

TRSV dissociated after S-carboxymethylation.

B. Effect of NaBH reduction

Gel M,

gel a,

gel b,

GeI M,

gel a,

gel b,

prolein markers dissociated by standard method;

untreated TRSV dissociated by standard method;

TBSV dissociated after reduction with NaBHO.

C. Effect of performic acid oxidation

Gel M, protein markers dissoclaled by standard method;

gels a, untreated TRSV and TMV coat proteins dissociated by standard method respectively;

gels b, TRSV and TMV coal proteins dissoci-ated after performic acid oxldation respeclively.

Position of TMV coat protein (TMV) is indicated.
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r^¡eigl'ìt protein componenLs ma)¡ be aggregates of the 15K polypeptide

boncled by inter-molecuÌar covafent bonds rvhich niay be formecl from

oxidaLion-reduction reactions.

B. Identity of the Polypep tide Components Associated with TRSV

From the data presenLed above, ii appears that all ihe six

poiypeptides detected in prepanations of TRSV (Fig. 1 ) are of viral

origin and that none are degnadation products of larger proteins. Thus

two other possible explanations remained: (1) that lhe proteins are

disLinct but integral parts of TRSV capsid or (2) that they are

aggregates of the 15K component. The results of performic acid and

NaBÌ{O treatments and the observation that the estimated moiecular weights

of these polypeptides approximates to multipl-es of that of the 15K

component indicate that the TRSV capsid contains onJ-y one type of

þolypeptide (15K) and which formed aggregates yietding the 3OK, 45K,

6OK, 116K and T components. To confirm this, the following experinents

were done to compare various properties of the six polypeptide components.

(r) Dissociation and Reassociation Properties of the Components

The six polypepbide components were isol-a+"ed by preparat'ive

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and each sample was divided into

two equal- aliquots, a and b. To each of aliquots a, the standard

dissociation reagents (urea, SDS and MCE) were added, heated and then

subjected to polyacrylarnide gel electrophoresis. The aliquots b were

similarly electrophoresed except that the proteins were not heated

or treated with the dissociatj.on reagents. The results of the

experiments, summarised in Fi.g. 1?, indicate that the isolated T and

116K components produced sj.gnj-ficant amounts of 60K component when they

were redissociated prior to re-electrophoresis but not when they were noL

nedissoc|ated. In preparations of isolated 60K component, no readily'

detectable amounts of other compcnents l^¡ere observed on ej-ther

redissocial"ed or untreated maleriafs, but the 60K protein band was niore

homogenous when the sample rla.s redissocj.ated (Fig. 12), Hol^Iever,



Figure 12. Discontinuous polyacrylami-de gel re-electrophoresis

of TRSV prolein components isolated by preparative

ge1 electrophoresis (see Materials and Methods)

GeIs a,

gels b,

ge1- UF,

components hrere re-electrophoresed after '

re-dissociation by the standard method;

components r^¡ere re-electrophoresed after

beÍng dissolved in 0.125 M Tris-HCl buffer,

pH 6.8, only;

unfractionated TRSV protein dissociated by

the standard method.
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reclj-ssociaLjon of Lhe isolatecì 45K, 30K and 15K components also caused

the appearance of significant amounts of 60K materiaÌ which was absent

in the untreated samples (Fig. 12). Tn the case of the isolated 15K

component, some 30K component was al-so delect.ed wirich was also absent

if the protein was noL r"edissociatecl. Thus in a.-Ll the iso.l-atecl protei.n

components, Lreatment with dissociation reagents produced the 60K

component. These resul-Ls support the view that bhe five slower-migrating

protein components are aggregates of the 15K conponent ancl also indical,e

that dissociation of TRSV protein with the urea-SDS-MCE reagent leads to,

and favours the formation of tlle 60K component. Since equal amounts of

proteins ü¡ere present in the redissociated and untreated sampl.es it

appears that only part of the protein ioaded was detected in the gels

when it was not redissociated (nig. 12). This suggests that in the

absence of urea-SDS-lqCE reagent. some of the isoÌated proteins had

¡eaggregated to form high molecular weight poJ-yrners rvhich did not migrate

into the geJ-s. ft seems al-so that the various isolated protein components

are rel-atively stable since only a small proportion of each component

is changed to the 60K component compared to the relative proportion of the

60K component in Lhe unfractionated protein. Thus it appears that the 60K

component produced by each of the isol ated protein components r.ras not formed

directJ-y from the various isolated protein components but formed by rediss-

ociaLion of the reaggregated high moLecular weì-ght protein mentioned above.

This is supported by the previous results which showed that no change in the

relative proportions of Lhe various protein cornponents was observed when TRSV

was dissociated for extended periods in urea-SDS-MCE reagent,s (Fig. 108 and C).

(ii) Antigenic Properties of the Components

Anti-TRSV and anti-60K protein sera were tested against preparations

of the six pol.ypeptide componenLs of TRSV reccvered from gels and

against the intacl virus by immuno-diffusion assays. The experi-ments,

illustrated in Fig. 13, showed that a strong confl-uent precipitin

line (m) was formed beLr^¡een the antj--60K protej-n serum (p)



Figure 13. Serological reactions in agar-geI between the antisera prepared against intact TRSV (v)

and isolated 60K protein component (p) anO the TRSV protein components isolated by preparative

gel-electrophoresis (T, 116K, 60K, 45K, 30K and 15K) and a preparation of int.act TRS.V(y)

Ten pI aliquots of TRSV protein components and intact TRSV (0.2 ng/m! were l-oaded onto the

respecti-ve welIs. The antisera were dil-uted 4 folds and i0 pI samples were al-so loaded.

The ptate was incubated at 25oC for 49 hr. Three mai-n precipition lines, middle (m), outer

(o) and inner (i) were detected.
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and all of the six polypeptides but no reactj-on wifh the intact vinus

(V) was detected. In addj.tion 1,o lÍne m, two fainter lines were also

obserl,ed (o anci i, Fig. 13) bettveen the anl-i-60K serum and some of the

potypeptíde componenLs antigens. Line o was observed between wells

containing anti-6OK serum and those .ontui"irrg the poiypeptide component

antigens although it was strongest with the 60K, and 30K components

(Fie. 13). Line i was observed onl-y in wells containing bhe '116K, 45K,

30K and 15K components antigens but was produced in reactions wiLh both

the anti-6OK and anti-TRSV (v) sera (Fie. 13). The anti-TRSV serum

formed a strong precipitin l-ine (capsid-specific precipitin line) against

its homol-ogous antigen (V) which at first appeared to be confluent witlt

Iine i; however, subsequent tests demonstrated that al-I the precipitin

Iines represent distinct antigen-antibody reactions (Fig. 14). The

titres of the various TRSV antigens with respect to each precipitin line

produced when reacted against the anti-60K and anti-TRSV sera are shov¡r

in Table 3. It is interesting to note that with the undiluted antisera,

only the 15K and 45K protein components also reacted with the virus

anliserum in the same way as they reacted with the 60K protei-n antiserum.

These observations indicated that all of the six polypeptide

components of TRSV protein are anLigenically similar, although there

appear to be some antigenic sites on some of the components which are

absent on others. FurLhermore, it appears that the intact vlrus and

the isolated protein components contained di-fferent antigenic properties.

(fii) Amino Acid ComPosition

Although greater amounts of the various TRSV protein components

could be prepared by sucrose density gradient centrifugation, thi-s method

was l.ess satisfactory than the polyacrylanide ge1 electrophoresis method

due to three reasons: (a) The poJ-ypeptide componenLs prepared were not

totall-y free from contamination by other components; (b) the T, 116K

and 45K components coul-d not be readily isolated by this method and

(c) most, of the protein aggregated into hígh poJ-ymeric f'orm durÍng



Figure 14. Serological properties of intact TRSV (V) and i-ts

protein components (T, 116K,60K, 45K,30K, 15K)

The antigens and antisera were loaded as described in

Figure 13.

A. Serological reactions between bhe anti.sera

prepared against the intact TRSV (v) and isolated

60K protei-n component (p) and their respecti-ve

homologous antigens. The agar plates were

B

incubated aL 25oC for 24 hr.

Distinct serological reactions observed beLween the

antisera prepared against intact TRSV (v) and isolated

60K protein component (p) and the TRSV antigens

(Intact TRSV (V) and the viral protei.n components).

The agar plates were incubaLed aL 25oC for 24 hr.
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Tab1e 3

Serological reactions of TRSV anti ens wj-th antisera- prepared against

TRSV 60K pol-yp eoLide comÞonent and inùact TRSV oarticles

Titres a

TRSV

Antigen
d

T
1 16K
60K
45K
30K
15K

Intact virus

Anti-6OK Serumb
i m o Capsid

Specific

Anti-TRSV Serumc
i m o CaPsid

Specific

516

e

16
16

B

16
B
B

B

64
64
u!

4
4
B

4
B

4

B

64
32
32 2

2

¿

" Th" titres lJere expressed as the reciprocal of the maximum dilution of
the antiserum producing a visibl-e precipitation line in gel-diffusion
tests. Titres were recorded after incubating the immuno-diffusion

alplates aL 25''C for 3 and 5 days and the values obtained were identical
for these two incubation times.

b Antiserum produc
component purifi

response to iso1ated TRSV 60K polypeptide
polyacrylamide ge1 electrophoresis.

" Anti"""um produced in response to purified intacl TRSV.

d Th" antigens $.2 ng/m1) were diluted with their respective buffers
and apptied as described in Figure 13 and Materials and Methods.

e Dash indicates that no reaction was detected when the antigen I¡Ias

besl,ed against the undiluted antiserum.

The positions of the i, m, o and capsid specific precipition fines
produced as a result of the antÍgen-antiserum reactions are shown in
Figure 13.

ed in
ed by
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centrifugation. 0n the ot-her hand, because of difficulties in obtaining

sufficient quanl,ities of the minon components f'rom gels, only one hydrol-ysis

time of 24 hr could be done wiLh protein preparations isolated by this

method. Thus partial amino acid compositions of one preparation of each of the

protein components isolated from the same virus preparation by both the

sucrose density gradient centrifugatj-on method as well as by the

preparative poJ-yacryl.amide gel electrophoresis method were determined.

The resulls (Table 4) show that the amino acid compositions of the various

TRSV proteì-n components are very simil-ar to that of the unfractionated

protein, whether they were isolated by sucrose density gradient

centrifugation or polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Statistical- analysis

using the t-best indicates that only a few of the residues appeared lo be

significantly different (Table 4).

(iv) Cyanogen Bromide Cleavage Products

After reaction with CNBr which converts the methionine residues

into C-terminal homoserine lactone residues (Lehninger, 1975), all the

TRSV polypeptide components (except the 15K component) isolated from

gels produced simifar sized peptide fragments when they were analysed

in urea-SDS-polyacrytamide gels (Fie. 15). Five major CNBr peptide bands

(CB1-5) were detecled in the T, 116K, 60K, 45K and 30K prolein preparations

while only 2 of these bands (CB4 and CB5) were observed in the 15K

component. These 2 CNBr fragments found in the 15K component were

consi-stentl-y observed in the CNBr cleavage products of all the other

TRSV proteins and the results indicate thaL they may represent the

actual- CNBr cl-eavage products of the 'IRSV coat protein subunj-t (see

section III C (ii) for further details). Similar resul-ts were observed

whether the protej-ns were digested aL 25oC or 4OoC, the latter of which

should give up Lo 96% conversion of methionyl residues (Kraal, 1972).

(v) Tryptic Peptide Analysis

. Due to difficul-Lies in obtaining sufficient quantities of the

highly purÍ.fied TRSV proteln components from polyacrylamide geJ-s, only
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Table lr

Relative partial amino acid compositlons of TRSV polypeptide components

b

a
AMINO
Acid 15K 30K 45K 60K 1 16K

Rel-ative Mol-ar Ratios of Amino Acids in Components

T

11.1

11.6*

4.6*

9 ,4ï'
8.4

1,7

7.6
8.5

4.7

4.7
Ão

2.5
Á, 216

10.2

8.8

9"5

8,2

6.4

10. B

9.3

1,9

7.1

B.B

4.4

5.3

5.7

2.7

6. 1x

11.1

7.7
10.9

12. 0l(

6.0

10.1

9.0
1.4

6.5
8.4

3.8
4.7

5.8
3.0

5.3

7

11.7x

11 .4x

6.2
g.2x

7.O

1.3

6.9

8.4

4.1

4.8

5.5

3.5

6.1x

9.9
B.B

9.5

9.1

5.4x

10. 5

8.6

2.1

8.0

8.6

4.2

5.7

6. 1rç

3.8

5.3

Unfrac-
tionated

10 .7!0 .46

B. 7t0 . 40

9.310. 55

B. gr0. 54

7. 1f0.48

1 0. 710. 28

8.0t0. 53

2.0!0.62

7 .3!0.26

9.0t0. 1 5

4.0r0.20
6. 1r0.40

5.2!0.23
3.210.36

5.1!0.23

I ÏI I IIT IIII

T

I

Asp

Thr

Ser'

GIu

Pro

A1a

Va1

Met

I1e

Leu

Tyr

Phe

Lys

His

Arg

11 1110. 9

8.9

9.4

5

6

7

4

q.4

7.3
10.3

8.4

2.4

4.4

10. 5

8.3

10.5

9.5

7.4
10.0

8.3

1.5

l.o
8.5
4.0

5.3

5,7

3.7

4.7

10. 1

8.5

8.9
8.6

8.3

10. 6

7,6
2.O

7.7
8.6

3.8

6.0
Ão

3.9

5.0

8.1

10.0

7.6
2.8

7.1

8.6

10.3

9.4

9.1

8.3

6.5

8.6

5.9

4.6

3.9

6.1

4.8

2.9

5.3

3.9

5.2

*̂ Cys and Trp were not determined because of insufficient material; GIy
was not inc1uded because samples were contaminated with this amino acid
from the Tris-glycj-ne buffer used 1n the fractionation procedure.

b Values calcufated assuming that the polypeptides aL1 contain 119 amino
acids (see Table 5).

c Results taken from data in Table 5 (IDI value of 0.23), and the standard
errors were caLculated frcm the B separate anaÌyses described in Table 5.

I Components recovered from polyacrylamide gels after electrophoretic
separation as described under Materials and Methods. Due to j-nsufficient,
materials, the results werebased on analysis of one preparation of each
component isolated from the same virus preparation hydrolysed for 24
hr only. Hydrolysates were then analysed in duplicate. VaI was corrected
assuming 85% recovery and Il-e assuming B0% recovery. Both Thr and Ser
$¡ere corrected assuming p!"/" recovery.

IIcorpon"nts isol-ated by the sucrose density gradient centrifugation method
as described in Material-s and Mebhods. The 45K, 116K and T components
couLd not be fractionabed by this method. The results were based on
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Table 4 contrd.

analysis of one preparabion of each component isolated from the sarne
virus preparation hydrolysed for 24, 48 and T2 hr and each hydrolysate
analysed in duplicate. The values presented were calculated as
described in lable 5.

t3 Amino acid contents significantly different from the corresponding
values in the unfractionated TRSV protein at 99% confidence limit
(99% L- = t 3.50) but not aL 99.9% confidence limit (99.9% L- = !
5.41) rlslng the t-test for significance of difference. I

The rest are not significantly di-fferent aL 99% confi-dence U-mit.

a

a



Figure 15. Analysis of the CNBr fragments of the TRSV protein

components (T, 116K, 60K, 45K, 30K and 15K) isolated

by preparative gel electrophoresis in 16% continuous

urea-SDS polyacrylamide gels. Due to insufficient

materials in some of the minor componenls, varying

amounts of CNBr fragments of each component were

loaded. GeI M, protein markers. The 5 main CNBr

fragments detected (CB1-5) are indicated on the right.

{'
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the 15K, 3OI( and 6OK componenl,s separated by sucrose density gradient

centrifugatj-on were anafysed. These protein components, relatively free

from cross-contamination wj-th the other proLeins ' I^¡ere subjected to

trypsin digesfion and the peptides were compared with those of the

unfractionated TRSV protein. Although lack of sufficient material-s

precluded two-dimertsional separabion of the peptides, the resulLs

obtained by separating the peptides of the different protein preparations

simultaneously in one dimension on thin layers of celluLose (FiS. 16)

indicate thaf Uhe peptide rnaps of the three components are sinril-ar to

those of the unfractionated protein, whether stained for total- peptides

(Fig. 164); peptides containing histidine and tyrosine (Fig. 168) ' on

peptides containing arginine (Fig. 16C). On the other hand, tryptic

peptides of U-1 Tl'lV coat protein separated under the same conditions

produced entirely different maps when stained with the phenanthrene-

quinone reagent (Fì-g. 174) or the Pauly reagent (Fig. 178).

C. Estimation o f the Molecular !'leieht of the Chemlcal Subunit of

TRSV Coat Protein

AII- the results of the previous experiments indicate Lhat the

six polypeptide components from TRSV protein separated by polyacrylamide

gel electrophoresis are al-l intact polypeptides forming part of the

viral capsid and are chemical-ly and antigenically sirnì.Iar. Thus it is

concluded that the TRSV caPsid is formed from one type of polypeptlde

subunit represented by the 15K protein and with a molecu-lar weight of

approximately 14,OOO (Table 1), white the other componenLs are a series

of aggregates of this polypeptide subunit. To provide further evidence

for this conclusion and to obtain a more accurate estimate of the

molecular weight of the TRSV poJ-ypeptide subunit, the unfractionated

TRSV protein was subjected to detailed amino acid analysis, CNBr cleavage

and 2-dimensional tryptic peptide mapping.



Figure 16. tion and detection of tic ides of TRSV l_n onents isolated sucrose

density-gradi ent centrifugation (15K, 30K, 60K) and unfrac tionated TRSV protein (UF) by

ascending chromatography on thin layers of ceJ-Iulose. A. Chromatograms were stained with

ninhydrin to detect all peptides. B.

containing histi-dine and tyrosine. C

detect peptides containing arginine.

Stained with the Pauly reagent to detect pepti-des

Stained wi'r.h the phenanthrenequi-none reagent to
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Figure 17. Analysis of the tryptic peptides of U-l TMV and

unfractionated TRSV coat proteins by ascending

chromatography on thin layers of cell-ul.ose.

A Chromatogram r^¡as stained wibh phenanthrenequinone

reagent to detect for peptÍdes contai-ning arginine

using an arginine sample as control. The positive

spots were indicated as circled areas.

Track a, arginine control;

track b, U-1 TMV protein tryptic peptides;

track c, unfractionated TRSV protein tryptic peptides.

Chromat,ogram wa.s stained with the Pauly reagent to

detect for histidine (His) and tyr.osine (Tyr) containing

peptídes, usi-ng a histidine sample as control.

Positive spots are indicated by arrows and the proteins

on which they were detected are also indicated. As

expected TMV protein did not give any positive

histldine spots. The marker dyes used (0 and G) are

also lndicated.

Track a, hisbidine control;

tracks b and c, as above.
I

B

ù
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(i) FITMOL AnalysÍs of TRSV CoaL Protein Amino Acid Composition

The complete amino acid composition of TRSV coat protein (molar

ratio) was calculated from analysis of several protein preparations and

the results (Table 5) were subjected to the FfTMOL analysis (Gibbs and

McIntyre, 1970). After FITMOL analysis, a curve with minimum integer

deviate indices (IDI) val-ues corresponding to polypeptides with 65, 119

or 180 amino acids (Fig. 18) was obtained. Such polypeptides would have

molecular weights of 7r127i 12,988 and 19,680, respectively and their

expect,ed amino acid compositions are al-so presented in Tab1e 5. The

FITMOL esti-mate of 12,ÇBB (Table 5) is more consj-stent with the monomer

molecular weight of 14,000 esLimated by polyacrylamide geJ- electrophoresis

(Table 1 ). If 12,pBB is the correct molecular weight for the monomer

and if the five protein components (15K, 30K, 45K,60K and 116K) resolved

by polyacrylamlde gel electrophoresis (Fie. 1 and Table 1 ) represent

monomer and aggregates of two, lhree, four and eight identical polypeptides

respectively, we would expect these components to have mofecufar weights

of about 13,000, 26,000, 39,000, 52,000 and 104,000 respectively. These

values are not greatly differenb from the corresponding values estimated

by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Table 1 ).

(j.i) Cyanogen Bromide Cleavage Analysis

The results of CNBr cleavage analysis of isolated TRSV coat

protein showed that a total of 5 main CNBr peptide bands (CB1-CB5) were

observed when the cleavage products were analysed in urea-SDS poly-

acrylamide gels (Fie. 194). The estimated molecular weights of these

cleavage produc'cs ane aboul 26r50O (CB1 ), 20,000 (CB2), 15,500 (CB3),

8,200 (CB4), and 6,400 (CB5) (Fie. 20), Similar results were obtained

when intact virus particles were digested for various times with CNBr

(Fie. 19B). The total molecular weight of the 5 main CNBr peptides of

TRSV protein is about 75,000 although amino acid analysis results

(Table 4) indicale that a polypeptide with 4 methionine residues

(= 5 CNBr cleavage peptides) shoufd only have a mol-ecul-ar wei-ght of
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Tab]e 5

Amino acid composition of TRSV coat protein

Amountsof Amino Acids Recovered.a
( umoles,

48 hr

FITMOL IDT
f

0.23 0.27

Amino
Acid

b

24 hr 72 hr

0 . 0312

0.1705

0.12'10

0. 1 140

0.14i5
0.1125

0. 1 560

0.1703

0.1273

0. 0309

0. 1 154

0.1434

0 . 0618

0.097 1

0.0847

0.0525

0. 0B 14

VaIue
Taken
0.0305

0.1700

0.1380

0. 1 480

0 . 1410

0. 1 118

0.1549

0.1700

0.1273

0.0322

0. 1 154

0.1422

0.0630

0.0970

0.0833

0 . 0513

0.0807

0. 031 5

0.33

1.05 1

5.85 6

4.75 5

5.10 5

4.85 5

3.85 4

5.33 5

5.85 6

4.38 4

1.11 1

3.97 4

4.90 5

2.17 2

3.34 3

2.87 3

1.77 2

2.78 3

1.08 1

cys

Asp

Thrc

Serc

GIu

Pro

Gtv

AIa

vard

Met

Ired
, Leu

Ty."
Phe

Lys

His

Arg

Trp"

0.0320

0.1703

0.1328

0.1375

0.1400

0. 1 104

0. 1 533

0.17 19

0. 1 106

0.0328

0.1055

0.1425

0.0628

0.0970

0. 0823

0. 050 1

0. 0796

0.0282

0 . 1691

0 .1249

0.1235

0.1414

0.1126

0 .1554

0. 1 678

0 .1251

0.0330

0.1136

0.1408

0 .0629

0.0970

0.0830

0.0513

0 . 0810

1.92

10.71

8.70

9 .33

B. 89

7.05

9.76
10.71

8.02

2.03

7.27
8.96

3.97

6.11

5.25

3.23

5.09

1.99

2.91

16.21

13.16

14.11

13 .44

10. 66

14.77

16.?1

12.14

3.07

11.00

13.56

6..01

9.25

7.94
4.89

7 .69

3. 00

3

16

13

1t+

13

11

15

16

12

J

11

14

6

9

B

5

B

J

180

:tg , 680

2

11

9

9

9

7

10

11

B

2

7

9

4

6

5

3

5

2

Total number of amino acids 65

Cal.culated molecul.ar weight 7 ,1?7

119

12,9BB

" V"lru" calcufated from analyses of B separate protein preparation-c
(except Cys and Trp) each hydrolyzed for the three different, Limes and
each hydrolysate analysed in duplicate as described in l'laterials and
Methods.

b Duter*inerl on l,hree performic acid oxidised protein prepanations.

" E*t".polated Lo zero hydrotysis time.

d Values obtained from 'the 72 hr hydrolysis time were taken as correct.

e Determined spectropho',ometrically from 4 analyses of 2 different protein
preparatlons.

f See Figure 1B fon details of analysis.



Figure 18. FITMOL analysis of the TRSV amino acid composiLion

data (values taken) presented in Table 5.
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Figure 19. Analysis of the cyanogen bromide fragments of' various

proteins by continuous urea-SDS polyacryLamide gel_

electrophoresi-s

A. Analysis of the CNBr fragments of isofated TRSV

protein digested for various times in CNBr using

16% gels (see Material-s and Methods).

B. Analysis of the CNBr fragments of lntact TRSV

digested for various times in CNBr using 16% gels.

C. Analysis of the CNBr fragmenls of myoglobin (Myo)

digested for the vari-ous times indicated in 16% gels.

D. Analysis of the CNBr fragrrrents of 
.QCMV 

(CMV) and

BTMV protein (TMV) digested under standard conditions

in 18% gels.

In all the experiments above,

gels M, marker proteins;

gels a, untreated protein (75 Ve/sample);

gels b, protein treated in 70% formic acid only

(75 pglsample);

gels c, proteì-n treated ín 2% CNBr + 70% formic acid

( 150 uglsample).

The idenblties of the TRSV protein and myoglobin CNBr

fragments (CB1-5 and Myo f and II respectively) are

indicated on the right.
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Figure 20. Estimation of the molecular weights of the CNBr

frasments of TRSV protein and myoglobin

Protein markers and the CNBr fragments were electro-

phoresed separately in 16% urea-SDS gels. Relative

mobilities vJere measured wÍth respect to the

bromophenol blue marker, and were calculated

based on 4 replicate gels för each protein. The

estimated molecular weights of tþe CNBr fragments

of TRSV protein (CB1-5) and myoglobin (Myo I and

II) are indicated.
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alrout 26.000. On the oLher hand, a polypeptide of 54,000 molecular

weight (6OK component) would have 9 CNBr peptides'

under the same experiment,al- conditions, myoglobin, which

contains two methionine residues per molecule (Dautrevaux et a-2. , 1969) t

produced 2 CNBr cleavage products fnom a maximum of 3 expected from its

methionine contents (Fig. 19C). However, the rnol-ecul-ar weights of the

myoglobin CNBr fragments are 10'600 (Myo I) and 5'900 (Myo II) (fig' 20)

which vüere as expected from the positions of the respective methionine

resÍdues in the polypeptide chain (Dautrevaux et af', 1969) ' BTI{V coat

protein, which contains no methj-onine residues (Rees and Short, 1975),

remained uncleaved (Fig. 19D), while SCMV coat proteì-nr more CNBr peptide

bands than expected from its methionine contents (Habili and Francki'

1g74) were afso observed and the total mol-ecular weight of al-1 the main

CNBr peptj-des was al-so more than that of the intact protein mofecul-e

(Fig. 19D). Thus it seems that the results of CtiBr cleavage experi-ments

do not always provide conclusive evidence on the numben of methionine

residues.

hlith TRSV coat pnotein the resufts are probably complicated

by the presence of several stable polypeplide aggregaLes in the protein.

The molecular weights of the TRSV CB4 and CB5 CNBr fragments added up t o

13,500 (approximateJ-y equal to the l"bl. trút. of the 15K component) and

they are the only main cl-eavage products of the 1!K component (Fie. i5).

Since the 15K pnotein component is the basic subunit of the other protein

components, it, is concluded that CB4 and CB5 are the only cornplete CNBr

cleavage producl-s de+.ected in TRSV coat protein. The indj.cation that

there are only two CNBr cleavage products instead of a possible three

expected from the amino acid composition may be due to one of fhe

methionine residuesremai-ning uncleaved or to its product being so small

as not to be retained bY the gels.

Efficient cleavage of the polypeptide chain probably depends

on the susceptibility of the methionj-ne residue to cleavage which i.n tunn
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is dependent on its exposure to CNBr reagen| atrd j.nterference by

nej.ghbouring amino acid residues, e.g. Met-Ser arid Met-Thr may not be

cleaved (Gross, ig67). The hÍgher mofecular weight CNBr fragments (CB1-3)

are probably partially cJ-eaved products cause<1 by either (i) CNBr not

cleaving at some Met residues in the protein aggregates or (ii) CNBr

may cleave at Met but does noL cleave the bonds responsibl-e for aggregating

the 15K component into the 60K component. These possibilities are

supported by the observation that even after digesLion for 48 hr with

CNBr some uncleaved elnd partially cleaved myogl-obin still remained

(Fie. 19:C) and ihat the CNBr fragments CB1-3 are only observed in the

higher molecular weight components of the TRSV. protein (Fig. 15).

Furthermore, since TRSV protej-n is susceptibl-e to cleavage by acids,

some of the minor CNBr cleavage products observed in the gels (Fig. 19)

are probably due to cleavage by the formic acid used as solvent in 1,he

'reaction. Results of the CNBr cleavage experiment described above are

incompatible with the possibilily that the polypeptide subunit of TRSV

coat protein is the 6OK component but are compatible with the suggestion

that the viral capsid is built from only one type of polypeptide with a

molecufar weíght of approximately 13,000 (Table 5).

(iii) Ana]ysis of Tryptic Peptides

The tryptic peptide mapping and specific amino acid staining

techniques used for analysing TRSV protein have been tested using U-1

TMV protein as a control- and the results obtained with the Iatter

(Fig. 21\ agree very weJ-1 with the published results (Knowland, 1974).

Unfractionated TRSV protei-n was digested with trypsin for 4, 10, 20,

40 or 70 hr and the peptides v.rere separated j-n Lwo dimensions. There

are very litt1e differences between the peptide maps obtained wibh

these digests after they have been stained with ninhydrin to detect

all the peptides (Table 6). AII subsequent protein preparations were

digested for 20 hr and the maps obtained vrere very reproducible.

A representatj.ve two dimensional tryptic peptiCe map of TRSV protein



Figure 21. Two dimensional tryptic peptide map of U-1 TMV

coat protein diges ted for 10 hr under the same

conditions as TRSV coat Protein

The chromatogram was prepared and stained wlth ninhydrin

as described i-n Materials and Methods. (Similar maps

to this were obtained for 4, 20 and 40 hr digestion).

Spots G and 0 are the marker dyes used in the

experiment.
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Tabl-e 6

Intensj.ty of the peptides detected in the Þeptide map s of TRSV Prcrtein

digested for va.rious time periods with trYPsin

Peptidea
Tlme of TrYPsin Digesti-on (hr)

10 2ob 40 6B 68 rnsorubrec'4

1

2

3

4

5

6

T

B

9

10

114

118

12

13

14

15

16

a

b

c

d

e

f
ot)

h

i
j
k

t S"" Figure 22 for positions of these peptides'

b Standard time of trypsin digestion is 20 hr '

t W.t". insoluble materials recoverecl from the protein samples after
digestion wilh trYPsÍn for 68 hr.

va.lues o - 5 indicates approximate intensity of the pepLide spots '

2

1

3

2

1

2

2

3

3

3

1

2

2

3

3

3

3

3

3

4

4

3

1

3

2

2

3

3

3

2

4

4

3

4

3

2

3

3

3

3

3

2

2

2

3

3

3

2

3

3

4

5

2

3

3

3

3

2

2

1

1

2

't

2

1

2

2

3

3

3

2

3

3

3

4

3

3

3

3

3

3

2

2

1

1

0

1

2

1

0

0

1

01

1

2

3

3

3

2

2

3

3

5

3

3

3

2

3

3

2

1

2

1

2

1

2

0

1

1

0

0

3

1

0

2

2

0

0

1

0

0

1

0

2

2

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

1

3

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

2

2

1

1

1
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stained with ninhydrin (Fie. 22ll indicates that 16 characteristic spots

b¡ere cotlsistently detected (designated by nurnbers corÌ"esponding to

those in Table 6). E]even additional spots were also detected

(designated by letters corresponding to those in Table 6) but tirey

v¡ere usually faint and non-persistent, varying j-n intensity with various

times of trypsin digestion (Table 6). This suggests that they may have

been either partially digested polypeptides or further degradation

products of Lhe tryptic pePtides.

The presence of leucine and valine in the individual peptides

were detected using TRSV coat protein separately labelled with the

1l!
appropriate '-C-labelled amino acids, while those peptides containi-ng

arginine, histidine and tyrosÍne were detected by speci-fic staining and

the results are summarised in Table 7. Most of these amino acids could

not be detected in any of the faint spots a - k in Fig. 22 (Table 7).

The results show that peptide spot 1 1 (Fig. 22) probably represents

two tryptic peptides which were not completeJ-y resolved since it stained

positively for both histidine (114) and tyrosine (118) (Fig. 22 and Table7).

The above results indÍcate that TRSV coat protei-n contains 16 or 17 bryptic

peptides and also precludes the possibitity that there could be more

than 28.

Since trypsin cleaves a polypeptide chain specifically at the

Iysine ¿nd argi-nJ.ne residues, protein fragmenting into 17 tryptic peptide

would be expected to contajn 16 residues of arginine pJ-us lysine (Bennetb,

1967). Thls confirms the previous conclusion that the TRSV coat

protein subunit is not the 60K component sj-nce with its molecufar

weight of approximately 54,000 and expected l-ysine plus arginine

contents (Table 5) it would produce at l-east 40 tryptic peptides.

Similarly it seems unlikeJ-y that the subunit molecular weÍght is '1,127,

the smallest polypeptide predicted by the FITMOL analysis (FiS. 1B)

since fhis protein will produce only 7 brypbic peptides (Table 5). Since

TRSV protein contains equal amounts ofl these two amino aeids, this would



Figure 22. Two dimensional peptide map of unfraclionated

TRSV coat protein dieested for 10 hr

Chromatogram \^Ias prepared and stained with ninhydrin

as described in text. The peptides numbered 1 - 16

are those which were readily detectable in all

mapping experiments; those labelled a - k were

not always detecbed (see text for full explanalion).

Spots G and O are the marker dyes used in the mapping

procedure.
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Table 7

Detection of sPecifi-c amj-no acids in trYPLic Peptides

from TRSV coat Protein

b
Amino Acids Detected

Peptide
Numbero

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
B

9
10
11 (A and B)
12
13
14
15
16

HiArgValLeu

2?)

c c Ty
eed

S r

t
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
t

+

+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+

B

(

+
+

+
+

+

+

f

¡
+

l(
+
+
+
I
+
+

BA

Total observed 6-9 7- 10

14 12

2-4 4-6

Predicted for poIY-
peptide with ¡tol.
ltt. of 19 , 680o

Predicted for poly-
peptide with (tol.
i,,It. of 12,988ó

a See Fig. ZZ for pcsitions of peptide spots on map. All the weak peptide
spots (a-X) in FiS. 22 díd not produce any positive reaction for any of
the amino acids eicept that leucine was detected in peptides i and f.

b- 
=notdeLected; += detected; + = detectionuncertain.

c Detected bV.Tutoradiography of peptide maps of protein label-]ed with the
appropriate'-c-Iabelled amino acids.

d Detected with phenanthrenequinone reagent on tryptic peptide maps of both
20 hr anti 40 hr digests. The results from the two maps v\tere similar.

e Detected with pauì-y reagent on two 1;rypbic peptide maps of 40 hr
digestion. The results of bhe two maps were very similar.

f Spot probably contained two peptides A and B (see Fig. 22') '

I Calculated from FTTMOL plot (see Table 5).

6

4

5

3

B

5B9
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suggest a ntolecular weight of 19,680 for the polypeptide subunit (Tabl-e

5), which j-s one of the vafues predicted by FITMOL anal5rsi5 (FiS' 18) '

However, this estinlate is not supported by the molecular weight data of

TRSV protein estimated by polyacrytamide geÌ electrophoresis (Table 1 ).

On the other hand, there appear-s to be better agreement between the

observed numbers of the specific amino acids detected in the tryptic

peptides with the corcesponding amino acid predicted for the FITMOL

estimate of 12,988 mol-ecufar wej-ght than with those predicted for

the FITMOL estimate of 19'680 molecular weight (Table 7). The high

number of arginl.ne containing peptjdes (Table 7) could be over-

estimated due to the phenanthrenequinorre reagent also reactì-ng with

pept,ides containing tryptophan (Easley et a7', 1969).

A TRSV polypeptide subunit of 13,000 would contain only five

arginine and five lysine residues (Table 5) and should only fragment

' into 1 1 tryptic peptides; this at first appears inconsistent with

the observatj-ons presented in Fig. 22 and Tab1e 7. However, it could

be unreliable to determine bhe exact molecular weight of a polypeptide

based on the observed number of trypt,J-c peptldes it produces' since

there are several explanations which woul-d account for fewer or greater

than the expected number of peptides observed in a tryptic pepbide map.

In TRSV, there are several possible reasons why more than lhe expected

number of tryptic peptides have been observed:

( 1 ) TRSV protein appears to have a signi-fì-cant number of acid-Iabile

peptide bonCs (see Chapter IlI) fike the Asp-Pro bond observed in

some viral proteins (Anderer, 1963i BaILz and Van Regenmortel, 1974).

Further evÍdence for this was shown when TRSV protein was treated with

acids such as formic or performic aciC which caused a significant

increase in the number of new protein bands detected in polyacrylamide

gels (Fig. 23). Thus, performic acid treatment of TRSV pnotein in the

presence of 987" formic acid prior to trypsin digesLion may produce extra

non-specific peptide sPots.



Figure 23. The effects of acids on TRSV protein

A. Effect of formic acid

Gel a, TRSV dissociated under standard conditions

(see Materials and Methods);

gels b - d, TRSV protein preparatj-ons obtaj-ned

using Lhe 6T% formic acid method as described

by Miki and Knight (1965) after iucubalion

of virus in the acid for 10, 20 and 48 hr

at 37oç respectively ancl then dissociated

as in (a). The TRSV proteins ( 100 Ue/gel)

were separated by the disconl,inuous system

of polyacrylamide geÌ electrophoresis.

Effect of performic acid oxidation

Ge1 M, marker proteins dissociated under standard

conditions;

gel a, TRSV protein dissociated under standard

conditions;

gels b - d, TRSV protein oxidised with performic

acid (Hirs, 1967 ) for 3, 7 and 24 hr

respectively at OoC and then dissociated

' as above. The proteins (i00 Ug TRSV

protein/ge1) were separated by the continuous

urea-SDS PAGE system.

B
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(2.) ft seems possible that some peptide bands invoJ-ving arginlne

and lysine resj.dues are more resistant to cleavage by trypsin leavÍng

significant amounts of both cleavecì and uncl.eaved peptides (HiII, 1965i

Bennett, 1967 ) e.g. Lys-Gl-u-Glu and Arg-Glu-GIu may be resistant bo

tryptic cleavage (f. Gough, private communication).

(3) The presence of two adjacerrt basic residues e.g. X-Y-Lys(l)-Lys(2)-

A-B may cause cleavage at a combinat,ion of positions (1), (2) and both (1)

and (2) thereby giving rise to extra peptides (f. Gough, private

communication,) .

(4) The strong bonds that produce the aggregates of TRSV protein may

prevent complete digestion of the polypept,ide by trypsin and thus

produce extra pePtides.

These reasons would also contribute to an over-estimation of the number

of peptides containing arginine and lhe uncertainty of whether c¡r not

.a specific amino acid was pr.esent in some of the pepti-des (Tabl-e 7). 0n bhe

other hancl, the reasons f,or producing fewer than the expected number of

tryptic peptides may i.nclude: (1) uncleaved peptide bonds e.g. Lys-Pro'

Arg-pro (f. Gough, private corrununication) , Q) blocked-terminus peptide

which does not react with ninhydrin (Rydon and Smith, 1952; K. Gough,

private comrnunication) and (3) incomplete resol-ution of neutral peptides

at pH 6.5. However, these reasons do not appear to play an important

role in the analysis of TRSV protein.

IV. CONCLUSIONS

The bulk of dissociated TRSV coat protein rnigrates as a major

band correspondi.ng to a pol-ypeptide with a molecufar weight of between

54,000 and 60,000 when eJ-ectrophoresed in SDS-polyacrylamide gels.

However, some material remained at the top of the gel and some migrated

as four other distinct minor bands (Fig. 1). In similar experiment's'

Mayo et al. (1971) detected only the major band and concluded that

the TRSV coa| protein contains a single bype of polypeptide with a

mofecul-ar weight of, about 57,000. The results presented in this chapter
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support the conclusions that none of 1.he protein componetrt s detected

as distinct bands in the gels is of hosb origi.n, that Lhey are not

degradation products of the 60K component, and that al-l are chemj-cally

indistinguishable. The estimated molecular weights of the components

approximate to a ratio of 1:2:3:4:8. AII these data support the view

that the TRSV capsid is composed of one type of protein v¡hich is diffj-cult

to dissociate into its monomeric form but insLead, tends to form stable

aggregates producing the 30K, 45K, 6OKr 116K and T components. Further-

more, it appears that the-tetramers (60K component) are most stable

since over 85% of the protein was detected as this form. The reason

why the tetramers and the other aggregates are so stable remains obscure.

They could not be further dissociated by additional treatment in urea'

SDS and MCE or with GHCI or formamide, indicating that Lhey are not

stabilised by normal protein-protein interactions which stabil-ise

quaternary structures of proteÍn e.g. hydrogen bonds or hydrophobic

interactions. It atso appears that they are not stabilised by disulphide

bonds since they were not dissociated by S-carboxymethylation. However,

the effects of performic acid oxidatj-on and sodium borohydride reduction

(Fig. 1 1 ) suggest that they are probably stabilised by inter-molecular

covalent bonds formed by oxidation-reduction reactions.

Data pertaining to the size of TRSV coat protein polypepticie

monomer seem equivocal-. Based on the FITMOL analysis of the amino acid

data, lhree possible mol-ecul-ar weights can be considered: 7 1127, 12r99g

and 19,680 (Table 5). The number and apparent molecular welghts of the

protein components detected in polyacrylamide gels (Fig. 1 and Table 1 )

support the val-ue of 12,988. If the monomers were 191680 then the 60K

component would have to be a trirner and not a tetramer; hence, Lwo and

not three minor components with mofecular weights of approximately 20'000

and 40,OOO would have been detected below the 60K component, representing

monomers and dimers respectively. The resul-Ls of cyanogen bromi-de

cleavage experiments also indi-cate thab the 12,988 moleculan weigþt is
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most likely to be correct. A molecular weight of 19,680 would produce

four fragments with a total molecular weight of approximately 20,000 but

the results showed that the three small-est fragments added up bo over

30,000 molecular weight. Although the bolal number of tryptic peptides

detected (Fig. 22, Table 7) appears to be consistent with the TRSV coat

protein subunit being 19r680 molecular weight, there are many reasons

why a protein may yield a greater number of tryptic pepLides than

expected from its total }ysine plus argì-nine content (Harris and

Hindley, 1965; Bennett, 1967; Burns and Turner, 1967i Hill-' 1965).

Furthermore, TRSV protei-n coul-d be expected to produce more extra

peptides than most other proteì-ns and thus an accurate estlmate of

its mol-ecular weight cannot be obtained by tryptic peptide mapping

al-one but requires conjunctive usage of several techniques as

suggested by Laver (1969). None of the data from the above experiment-s

support the lower molecul-ar wei.ght val-ue of 71127. Thus, based on all

the evidence presented, il is concluded that the TRSV coat protein

polypeptide subunit has a mol-ecular weight of about 13'000.
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CHAPTER V

¡¡,r-y¿yo SITE OF' SYNTHE]SIS OF TRSV COAT PROTEIN

I. INTRODUCT]ON

Rezaian (jg1 4) observed that most- of the TRSV-specific double-

stranded RNA and RNA-ciependent RNA poJ-ymerase remained in the 17'0009

supernatant after infected cucumber cotyledons were fractionafed j-nto

(a) '17,000g supernatant (cytoplasmic fraction); (b) 500 - 17,000g. pellet,t

(mitochondrial fraction) and (c) 5OOg pellet (chloroplasl and nucl-ear

fraction). Thus he concluded thaL TRSV RNA is synthesized in the

cytoplasm and not in any of the onganeJ-J-es. The work described in this

chapter was done to determine whether the viral coat protein is synthesized

by bhe cytoplasmic BO S or the chloropJ-asfic 70 S ribosomes so tha'¿ a

suitabl-e cel-f-free protein synthetic system could be selected for the

translation of the viral- RNAs.

The effecLsof two antibiotics on tire syntfresis of TRSV protein

in vivo, chloramphenicol which inhibits protein synthesis on 70 S

ri.bosomes and cyclohexlmide which inhibits synthesis on B0 S ribosomes

(Zaitlin et a7. , 1968; Ellis and MacDonald, 1970i Graham et a7' , 1970),

were investigated. Evidence presented indicates that the TRSV coat,

protein is synthesized by the B0 S cytopJ-asmic ribosomes.

]I. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS

14A. In-vivo Labelling of TRSV Protein with C-Leucine in the Presence

of Antibiotics

chloramphenicol used was the D-1,hreo-isomer which is more

specific for 70 S ribosomes.

TRSV protein was rabelled in-vivo with 14c-l"u.ine under

aseptic conditions. Various labelling conditions were tried but the

following proved to be the most successful Cotyledons were excised

from healthy and infected cucumber seedlings 2 days after ínoculation

with purified TRSV (0.2 ng/ml in 0.1 M sodiurn phosphate buffer, pH 7.0)

or brith sterile phosphate buffer (healthy pl-ant,s). Seven satnples of
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infected cotyledons and one of hea}thy, each weighing 0.59m, were

excised and cut into strips as described in Chapter II. The tissues

were floated in 5 mI of 0.01 M sodium phosphate buffer, PH 7.0,

containing various concentrations of cyclohexj.mide or chforamphenicol

(Tabte 1). Infittnation of antibiotics into Lhe tissues Lras .achieved

b]' applying gentJ-e negalive pressure. After 90 min of incubation under

fluorescent light aL 25oC (to aÌlow lhe antibiotics to act), antibiotics

and buffer vJere removecl and 5 pCi of 14c-l"r.l.ine v,/as added dropwise onto

each tissue sample. After 10 min of absorpti-on, fresh buffer containing

the appropriate amounts of antibiotics was added to the tissues.

ïncorporation of 14c-i"u.ine t{as allowed to continue u.nder fluorescent

light aL ?5oC fon 5 hrr after which the tissues vrere washed exhaustively

with 0.1 M phosphate buffer, PH 7.0, blotted dry and used immediately for

virus purification.
14B. Recovery of TRSV and Estimation of Incorporaöion of C-Leucine into

Viral Protein

TRSV was purified from each sample as described in Chapter II¡

Each tissue sample was ground up in 5 ml of 0. 1 l'4 phosphate buf fer r pH

T.O, containine 3.72 mg of punified unlabell-ed carrier virus. Radio-

activity in the crude tj.ssue homogenate hras measured by counting 50 pI

aliquots of extracl, which wet'e spotted onto filter paper discs. The

amounts of radioactivity recovered in the tissue homogenates are estimates

of the uptake of 14C-t"ucine by the tissues. Virus recovered from each

sample vüas resuso"r,O"O in 1 mt of 0.1 [OhosRhate buffer, PH 7.0, and

bhe yield was estimated spectrophotometricatly and the radioactiviby in

the virus preparations hras assayed by precÍpitation with TCA as described

by Atchison and Francki (1972). Corrections were made for losses of

virus during purification and differences in upbake of 1 c-t"ucine by

tissues in each treatment. However, the virus synthesized de novo in the

infected tissues was not taken into account because they varied wiLh

different treatments and the increase in virus content due to this was

eslimatecl to be less than 10% of the carrier virus added.
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III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of Lhe experiments are sunÌmarised in Table 1.

Based on the studies by Eltis and MacDonald (1970) and Graham ex aJ'

(1970) tne concentrations of chloramphenicol and cycloheximide used

in this study exclude any posslbil-ity that the chloramphenicol concen- 
,

tration is not high enough to inhibit 70 S ribosomes or that the cycl-o-

heximide is al-so inhibiting 70 S ribosomes as well-. The results show

that radioactivity in the viru-s prepanation punified from the infected

l,issues irrcubaLed in the absence of antibiotj-cs (control) is over 7007"

higher than that of the virus isolated from the healthy tissues. Sj-nce

the amounts of virus recovered from these two tissue samples were

similar, this could not be accounted for by an increase in TRSV content

from virus synthesized in the infected tissues, thus indicating that

there is actuaÌ in-vivo incorporation of 14c-l".r"ine into viral protein

in the infected tissues. This conclusion is furt h"" 
"upported 

by the

observation that aII the virus preparations isolated from the infected

cucumber cotyledons contained mone radioactivity than virus from healthy

tissues despite one of the infected tissue sampres (4 uglm] cycroheximide)

having had lower uptake of 1Ac-l"ucine than the heallhy tissue. The

results also show that aII except one of the infected tissue samples took'
'1 tt

up more ''C-leucine than the hpalthy tissue.

Chloramphenicol did not reduce the uptake of leucine and appears

to have stimul-ated the incorporation of the amino acid int,o vira] protein.

This is probably caused by indirect effects of the antibiotic on ceII

rnetàbol1sm (Graham et a7., 1970). However, the stimulation effect seems

to be a short term effect since longer peri-od of incubation with the

antibiotic (24 hr) actual-Iy reduced incorporation of leucine into viral

protein by up Lo 20% (results not shown).

At high concentrations of cycloheximide, both the uptake and

incorporation of leucine were reciucecl significantly. Cycloheximide is

known to de1-ay uptake of organic cotnpounds, especially amino acids



Effect of chl-oramphenicol and

Table 1

cycloheximide 9r¡_-_!

TRSV multi

-6

rng ln cu

% Recovery of
carrier TRSV

addedc

eucrne fo the coat p4o'!e:!n of
cumber cotyledons

14
TCA in-solubl-e C-leucine incorporation into r¡irus d1t!"C-Ieucin6 taken uP

þy trssues
Treatment d-

Healthy tissues;
no antibiotics

Infecled tissues;
no antibiotics (control)

+chloramphenicol (50Ue/m1)
+ " ( 150ue/ml)
+ " (400pg/ml)

+cycloheximide (C.25Uelm1)
+ " (1.Opg/ml)
+ t' (4. 0pg/m1 )

Before correction"
-?cpmx10" %of

control

2.94 o?

31.50 100

After correctionf
-?cpmx10" %of

control

06 100

66 56.9

100 55.2

48.2
4T .2
47.2

61.7
54.7
54.0

cpm x 10 %of
control

4.93 00

27

43
34
34

7

I

6
7

6
5
4

44

.21

.96

. -"8

.70
2Ã

.03

46.
36.
38.

146 \

115
122

'100

32
16

.13

.35

.32

30.72
9.62
5.15

"59127
127

113
36
1g

9T
94
99

9C
72
54

09
¿o
44

31.68
10 .12
5.19

" S"u text for experiment details.
b Upt.ku of 14c-l"ucine by each tissue sample (O.5grn) estimated by counting duplicate aliquots of the tissue,homogenates of

50 uI each.

" yi"io of purified virus from each tissue sample expressed as a % of the fotal carrier TRSV added.

d V"I,r"" estimated by counting duplicate aliquots of 2OOpI each from each virus preparation which were then corrected
for 1007" recovery of added carrier virus.

" B"for" correction for differential uptake of 14c-leucine by tissue sampres and for contamlnafing radioac'r'ivlty 1n carrier

virus added t.o the healthy tissue'
f Aft"r correction for above (e).

o
\J
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(El1is and lt{acDonald, 1970). Thus, lhe inhibition of incorporation of

Ieucine into TRSV protein by cycloheximiCe may be due Lo bobh reduction in

uptake of l-eucine b5r ¡¡s tissue as wel-l- as -inhibition of 80 S ribosomes.

Flowever, the foJ-Iowing result.s suggest that the inhibition of virus protein

synthesis was achieved mainly bhrough the inhibition of ri-bosomes rather

than through a reduction of leucine concentration in 1,he tj.ssues:

1. Cycloheximide aL 0.25 Ve/nf reduced uptake of leucine without affectiug

the incorporation of the amino acid into the viral protein.

2. fnfected tlssue sampJ-es showing active virus synthesis had higher

uptake of l-eucine than the healthy tissue suggesting that the uptake

of leucine is dependent on the ral"e of its incorporation"

3. Less than 0.5% of the 14c-I"rcine taken up by the Lissue is

incorporated into virus protein, suggesting that the 50% reduction in

uptake of the amino acid is not a major factor limiting its incorporation

into TRSV protein.

4. Even after corrections were made in the incorporation of leucine

inlo TRSV protein to compensate for the differences in uptake of the

amino acid due to the various treatments, cycloheximide still inhibited

viral prolein synthesis by up to B0%.

Another major side effect of cycloheximide which would be

expected to reduce the incorporation of 14C-l-"ucine into viral protein

is the disruption of energy supply by uncoupling the oxidative phosphory-

lation reaction (E]]is and MacDonald, 1970). Iìowever, the total-

incubation time in the presence of cycloheximj-de is probably too short

for the tissues to be depleted of al1 energy sources and it is unlikely

that the lack of ATP or GTP was responsible for the observed inhibi.tory

effect. Thus it is concluded that cycJ-oheximide inhibits the synthesis

of TRSV protein mainly by inhibit:'-ng the activity of the B0 S cytoplasmi.c

ribosomes.
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CHAPTER VI

MOLECULAR IIEIGHT INFECTIVITY STUDIES A\lD -¿rV-YrTRo 1¡Aç5L,ATION 0F

TRSV RNA

I. INTRODUCTION

Diener and Schnej-der (1966) detected two RNA species in TRSV

with mol-ecul-ar wej-ghts of 1. Z x 106 (RNA-S) and 2.2 x 106 (RNA-L).

However, these values were calculated from sedinentation velocity da1,a

without the use of appropriate RNA motecular weight markers. Other

studies, done.under non-denaturing conditlons in polyacylamide gels have

yieJ-cied different molecufar weight vafues , 1.4 x ]06 for RNA-S and

(
?,3 Lo 2.4 x 1Oo for RNA-L (Rezaian and Francki, 1973; Murant et a7-,

1972). However, it has been shown that the primary and secondary

structures of RNA .".t "ff".t l-heir mobílities in gels under non-

denaturing conditions (Pinder et a7., 1974; Spohr et al. , 1976;

Lehrach et a7. , 1977). 'Thus the molecular wei.ghts of TRSV RNAs rwere

determined under denaturing conditions in 98% formamide gels'

Diener and schneider (1966) and later Harrison et af.

(1g72a) found that onJ-y RNA-L r^ras associated with infectivity. This

led to the suggestion that RNA-S may be a degradation product of RNA-I,

but is packagecì as a separate nucl-eoprotein component. Later, it

was found thab the two RNA species had very little nucleotide sequence

homology (Rezaian and Francki, 1974). However, it has been difficult

to demonstrate conclusively that both RNA species of TRS\I are required

for infectivi-ty al-though it could be shown that TRSV RNA-S stimulated

the infectj.vity of RNA-L (Harrlson et a7., lg7Za), On the other hand, studies

ofoLhei"Nepoviruses,RRVr TBRV and GFLV have shown that both RNA species

are requ.ired for infectivity although in RRV, the RNA-L was also

associated with infectiviby (Harrison et a7., 1972a; Suacquarelli et a7. '

1976; Randles et a7., 1977). An explanation for these observations u¡as

that some of the RNA-S of TRSV and RRV aggregated to form di-mers which

were not separated from the RNA-L (tlurant et aL. o lgT7i llarrison et a7' '
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l97Za). Eviclence is now presented which shows that infectivity is not

associated with eiLher RNA-S or RNA-L of TRSV but that both RNA species

are indeed required; and that RNA-S tends to form dimers rvhich migrate

slighfly sfower than RNA-L.

fn the past few years, many reports have been publ-ished on the

transl-ation of the positiveJ-y stranded genomic RNAs of a number of plant

viruses (Table 1 ). The main aims of these investigations have been

firstly, to examine the gene content and gene distribution and to locate

and identify the functions of specific genes on the genomes of the

viruses, especially those with divided genomes. Secondl-y, translation

of viral mRNAs may provide information on the mechanisms of virus

synthesis, especially that of coat protein, and the co-ordination of the

vanious RNA componenLs of multipartite viruses in virus replication.

Thir"d1y, information on the mechanism of protein synthesis in eukaryotic

cells may be obtained from in-vitro Lranslation experiments using viral

mRNAs.

Certain viral genomic RNAs are more readily translated in-vitto

than others. This may be due to differences in the struc+.ure and onganisation

of their genomic RNAs which refl-ect their mechanisms of coat protein gene

expression. As can be seen in Table '1, no compJ-ete report on the trans-

Iation of any Nepovirus RNAs have been published. This may indicate thai

the RNAs of Nepoviruses are difficult to transl-ate in-vitro. In bhis

chapter, the messenger activities of TRSV genomic RNAs were studied and

the results suggest that in-vitro, the viral coat protein is not synthesj-zed

by translation of the genomic RNAs.

]i. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Determination of the t4ol-ecular lnleigh ts of TRSV RNAs by El-ectrophoresis

in Polyacrylamide GeIs Containing 98% Formanricle

The molecul-ar weighls of the TRSV RNAs were estimated by

electrophoresis under denaturing conditions in 4% acrylamide-98% formamide

gels con*"aining 20 mM diethylbarbituric acid, PH 9.0, as described by
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TBRV 2.5, 1 .5

CpMV 1.37 , 2.02
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1.4r1.3r1.2(+?)

'l . 04 , 0.73 ,0 .62
(+0.25 )

Coat proleln Translation of coat protein
I'bI. tlt. from Senorolc RNAs in-vit¡o

17,500 No

22,600 Yes

38, oo0

41,000

1 8-27 , 000

32-34 ,000

23, 000

30,000

24, ooo

22 ,000

1 3,000

52, 0oo

44,000+
25,000
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TABLE 1

28,000+
22,000

2'l ,000

t viruses w1 tlve sense

ïes?

Virus GnouP

Tobanovfrus

Tycrovlrus

Tobacco necrosis
virus

Carnation nogfle
VITUS

Tombusvirus

Potexvirus ¡

Potyvirus
Closterovlrus
Carlavirus
Luteovlrus
lobravirus

Nepovlrus

Mo]. Wt. of
Vlrus Genonriç RNAs, - ^-o.(xlu)

TM\I 2.05 (+0.28)

Eossess seParate
rnRNA for coat
protein

yes (subgenomlc)

Yes (co-vlrus?)+

No

Yes?

Yes (sub8enomlc)

NoTY¡,flt 1.9-2.3(+0.25) Ies (subgenomlc) 20,000

Yes

lù)

Ìþ

+

TNV 1.3

CarMV 1.4
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PVX

PVY
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2.1
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¿.J

2.0
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Ilavirus

Bromovirus

Cucunovlrus

cct"fv

TSV 1.1,0,9,0.7(+0.35)

BMV 1 . og,0.99, o. ?5
(+0.28)

1.1,1.0,0.7(+0.3)

25 ,000

20, oo0

20,000

20,000

24,600
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+ 0uestion mark indicaLes results not fully
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Pinder et at-. (1974) and modified by Mossop (1978i. Samples of

15 - 20 ¡-rg TRSV RNA per gel were electrophoresed at 3.mA/get fon 24 hr

aL Z.¡oC. The electrophoresis buffer was circulated betvreen 1,he reservoir

tanks. Gels were stained in toluidine blue 0 as descrj.bed in Chapter IÏ '

Various RNAs were useC as internal markers. These are EMC RNA (2.6 x

lO6) (Matthews and Korner, 1970i Burness , 1g7o; Martin, 8.M", private

communication) ; U-1 TI'{V RNA (2.05 x 106) (Boedtker, 1968, 1971); ø' cof i

23 S rRNA (1.07 x '106) and 16 S rRNA (0.55 x 106) (Stantey and Bock, 1g65)i

and QCMV RNAs (Q1 - 84, 1.27 ¡ 1.13' 0.82, 0.35 x 106; Mossop , 19-(B;

Peden and Symons, 1973; Habiti, 1974), TRSV RNAs were co-electrophoresed

with these RNA markers and the molecul-ar weights of RNA-S and RNA-I, vrere

estimated from their relative mobili-ties.

B. Prepara tive Gel Electropho retic FracLionation of TRSV RNls

The TRSV RNA components, RNA-S and RNA-L, I^Iere fracLionated

and purified by two cycles of agarose gel electråphoresis irl Tris-borate-

EDTA (TBE) buffen, pH 8.3, using procedures modified from those of Mossop

(1978). In the first cycte, the RNAs were separated in 1.75?å agarose

gels. The gels brere prepared as described in Chapter II for anal.ytical-

gels except that they were cast in eight'15 cm x i.0 cm plexiglass tubes

to a depth of 13 cm. The gels were loaded with RNA (1.5 mglml in TBE

containing 10% sucrose and 0.0005% BPB, 150 peleel) which had been

heated aL TOoC for 1 mln. Electrophoresis was first at 1.5 mA,/gel for

t hr, and Lhen aL 2.5 mA/gel for 6 hr at 25oC. Circulation of electro-

phoresis buffer was not needed. After electrophoresis, the RNA bands

were focated by staining for 15 - 30 min with 0.01% ethidiurn bromide

containing 20 mM NaAc (Schuerch et a7., 1975) and then excised. The

ge] slices were stored aL - TOoC prior to exLt"action. The RNA

components were extracted from geJ- sl-ices accumulated from 3 - 4 such

experiments with TBES buffer (TBE confaining 0.1 .Y NaAc) aL 1 rnL/geL

slice by homogenising them in a conical- cenirifuge tube wifh a glass

rod. Freezing the gels helped the homogenj-sing procedure. The
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pulverised gels were shake¡ for, 10 - 16 hr aL 4oC, and then cenLrifuged.

The supernatanLs were col-Iec1,ed ancì stored at *15oC. The gel fragrnents

were re-extracted twice with 0.5 mÌlgel slice of TBES buffer as

described above and once lvith a mixture of one volurne each of phenol

and TBES buffer. The supernatants containing the respective RNA

components weÌ'e pooled and extracted twice with one-third volume of

phenol to remove the ethidium bromide and residual- agarose partícles.

The final RNt\ extracts were kept aL OoC for" 30 min and then centrifuged

at 5000g for 20 mi-n to remove as much of the phenol--agarose aggregates

as possible. Fi.nally, the RNAs wer"e recovered by precipitat'ion with 3

volumes of eLhanol at -15oC. The RNA components I'Iere resuspended in

25y1 TBE buffer per gel sl-ice and thei-r concenl,rations determiued

spectrophot ometricallY.

The second cycle t{as essentially a repeai of the firsi except

LhaL 2.2% agarose gels were used. The once fractional,ed TRSV RNA

components ¡/,¡ere heated at ?OoC for 3 min before being loaded at 5O U5/geL'

Elect,rophoresis was increased to B hr at 2.5,rn\'/gel. Any other bands

besides those of the RlrlA loaded were discarded. The isolated RNA-S and

RNA-L preparations rn¡ere resuspended in TE buffer,PH 7.6, (10 pJ-/ge]

slice) and their concentrations determined spectrophotometrically.

C. Infecti.vity Assays of TRSV RNA-S and RNA-L

All infectÍvity assays were done on cowpeas using the Latin

square d.esign as described in Chapter II. The isofated TRSV RNA-S and

RNA-L were inoculated either separately or after mixing at various

concentrations and ratios of RNA-S to RNA-L. Unfractionated RNAs were

used as contro1s in all experiments.

D. Heat TþeatmenL of TRSV RNA

samples of unfractionated TRSV RNA (50 ug in 50 pl T',BE) when

required were heated at TOoC for 3 min and then analysed by electro-

phoresis ín 2.% agarose gels as described in Chapter II.
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The same RNA preparat-ion i^ras afso heated at 25 yg/rt^i" .i.t-t 0.1

M phosphale buffer, pH 7,2, for various periods of time ranging fronr

0 - 15 min at TQOC and then coored rapidry in ice. . The treat,ed RNAs

were then assayed for infectivity as described in Chapter II.

In another experiment, the RNA was diluted two fold in 0.1 Y

phosphate buffer , pH 7.2, and then heated at 70oC fon 3 rnin prior Lo

inoculation on covJpeas.

E. In-vitro Translation of TRSV RNA

(i ) Materials

Material-s used specifically for cell--free protein synthesis

assays and thej.r sources are listed in Tab1e 2. All- materials used were

rendered free from rlbonucleases by methods described in Chapter II.

Acetate (Ac) instead of chtoride sal-ts were used throughout (except.

CaCIr) since it has been reported that CI- inhibits translation (Davies

et a7., 1977). 14C-tuucine label-led TRSV coat protein was prepared by

Iabelling TRSV in-vjvo with 14C-1"u"ine as described in Chapter II.

The labell-ed virus was dj-ssociated in urea-SDS-MCE reagent in 0.125 M

Tris-HCIr pH 6.8, and stored at -15oC.

(i i ) Preparation of Ce.Ll--Free Extracts (S-30 )

Translation of TRSV RNA in-vitro was done usíng cell--free

extracts prepared from either commercial wheat germ (Marcu and Dudock

extract) or from isofated wheat embryos (Davies extract). All steps

in the preparalion of the extracts were done itt a col-d room at O - 4oC.

(a) Davies Extract. The method of Davies ex aL" (1977) was used.

Embryos were isolated from 100% viabl-e wheat (Trixicum tri.ti.cir cv.

Halber<l) seeds as described by Shih and Kaesberg (1973) using sieves

with British standard mesh scales of 10, 16 and 22, The use of sieves

with mesh scale of 22 instead of 30 removed most of the broken embryos.

The freshty isolated embryos üIere floabed on a mixture of carbon

tetrachloride and cyclohexane (5OO:22O, V/V) atrd then rapidJ-y skiruned

off from the organic sofvents and air dnied. One gram of the etnbryos
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TabLe 2

Materialsused specifica lly for In-vitro

protein synthes is and thei.r sources

Source

Cultivar Ha1berd, Department of Agronomy

Adelaide Milling Co., Port Ade1aide, S' Au*st'

Material

hrheat embryo

l¿,lheat germ (fresh )

?
L- [ 4 , 5-'H 1 Leucine , 54ci/

mmole, 5mCi/5ml
't l!

L-tU-'*c1 Leucine, 324nCi/
mmole , 250¡tCL/ 4.5rnl

Spermidine PhosPhate

L-amino acid kib

N-2' -hydroxYethYlPiPerazine-
N1-2-ethane sul-Phonic acid
(HEPES )

Potassium acetate

Magnesium acetate

Adenosine 5 t -triphosPhate
(ATÊ ),disodium salt, equine
muscle

Guanosine 5 t -triphosPhate
(GTP), sodium salt,
equine muscle

Creatine PhosPhabet
di-Tris salt

DilhioerYthreitol and
dithiothreitol

Creatine PhosPhokinase'
Type I, rabbit muscle,
rôb-11ó units/mg protåin sigma chemical co" u's'A'

The Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, England

The Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, England

Sigma Chemical Co., U'S.A.

Sigma Chemical Co., U.S.A'

Sigma Chemical Co., U.S.A'

BDH Chemicals, England

May and Baker Ltd., England

Sigma Chemical Co., U.S'A'

Signa Chemical Co., U.S'A'

Sigma Chemical Co., U'S'A"

Sigma Chemical Co., U.S.A.

Ribonuclease A, bovine
pancreatic, TYPe IIIA'
100 Kunitz units/mg solid

Casamino acÍds

Sephadex G25 (Medium)

Sigma Chemical Co. t

Difco Laboratories,

Pharmacia, Sweden

U.S. A.

U.S.A.
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was ground vigorously j-n a pre-cool-ed pestl e and mortar with l gm of

crushed glass for 30 seconds" Two ml of extraction bnffer containing 120

m$ potassium acetate (KAc), 5 mX magnesium acetate (MgAc), 1 mM dit'hio-

erythreitol (DTE) and 5 mM N-2r-hydroxyethyìpiperazine-Nl-2-eLhane suJ-phonic

acid (HBPES) was added to the finely ground embryos and then grottnd fon a

further 60 sec to produce a thick paste. A further B mI of extraction

buffer was then added and the mixture I^Ias ground for another 60 sec'

The resulting extract (pH = 6,4'6.5) was cenbrifuged at 30'0009 for

10 min and the supernatant was drau¡n off with a pasteur pipette, excludi-ng

the top fatty layer and the thick layer between the pellet and the

supernatant. The pH of the supernatant was adjusted with 0'02 volutne

of 500 mM HEPES-KOH, pH 7.6, and then centrifuged again at 30,0009 for

10 min. The resulting supernatant (pH 6.8 - 7.0) was dialysed at OoC

against 2 changes of buffer of 1 litre each containing 20 mM Tri-s-acetate'

120 mM KAc, 5 mM MgAc ancl 1 mM DTE, PH 7.6, for a total of 20 - 22hr'

'The supernatant (S-30) which became turbit on dial-ysis was snap frozen

and stored in Iiquid nltrogen or stored at -BQoC in small- aliquots'

(b) Marcu and Dudock Extract. Commercial wheat germ stored at 4oC

in sealed steril-e bottles, \nras used to prepare a cell--free extract

using a method modified from that described by Marcu and Dudock (1974).

Two grn of dry wheat germ brere ground vigorously for 60 sec in a cooled

mortar with an equal vieÍght of crushed glass. Four mI of extracLion

buffer containing 20 mM HEPES, 120 mM KAc, 1 *I MgAc, 2 nM CaCI, 1 mM

DTE, and adjusted to pH 7.4 with KoH, was then added to the powdered

nixture and grinding continued for another 30 sec' The resul-tant thick

pas1,e was centrifuged ab 3o,00og for 12 min and the supernatant (pH 6'3 -

6.4) was removed with a pasteur pipette, excluding the top fatty layer'

The volume of the supernatant was about 2.2'2,5 mL and aII of thj's was

loaded onto a sephadex G-25 (mediurn) column (22 x 1.2 cm) which was

previousl-y equilibrated with 10 x bed vol-umes of elution buffer containing

20 mM HEPES, 120 mM KAc, 5 mM MgAc and '1 mM DTE' pH 7.6 (a'djusted witkr
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KOI-I). The extr"act was elutecì with the sanle buffer at a ffow rate of

2 ml/mi¡ and 0.5 ml- fracLiot1s were col]ected 5 lni¡ after starL of

el-utlon. Fnactions with absorbance at 260 nm (0OZOO) grea-,,er Llran 90

were pooled and centrifuged for 20 min at 30,0009. The supernatant

v¡as collected and the pH was found to be about 7,0 - 7.1. This final

extract (S-30) was divided up into small- al-iquots (0.3 - 0.5 ml) and

stored at -BOoC or in J-iquid nitrogen. The pH of the extraction buffer

was lowered from pfl 7.6 to pH 7,4 Lo ensure that the pH of the homogenate

was l-ess than 6.5 to prevent the release of host rnRNA (Marcus et a7',

1974). The Marcu and Dudock extract was found to be more efficient in

transl-ating hlgh molecular weight mRNAs into large polypepticies (Marcu

anrl Dudock, 1974; Powell-, Dept. of Biochemistry, University of Adelaide,

personal communication) and was used throughout the l-ater part, of l"his

work.

(iii) Ln-vitro Protein Syni.hesis Assay

rn-vitro translation of RNA was al-ways assayed in dupli.caLe

in 50 pJ- reaction volumes using the systems of Davies et al-. (1977)

(Davies System) and Marcu and Dudock (1974) (Marcu and Dr,rdock System) '

Table 3 lists the complete assay reagent mixtures used in these two

syst-ems for opl,irnum translation of TRSV RNA. Any variation frorn these

are described in the Results section. The standard incubation

condi-tion was t hr at 3OoC unless otherwise stated. In all transfaLion

experiments these control were used: (1) zero time incubation (estirnate

of background) i Q) no mRNA added (estimation of endogenous incorporation)

and (3) SCMV RNA incorporation (estimates activity of the extracts). U-1

TMV and V{AV RNAs were also translated as controls in some experiments"

After incubation, the amounts of radioactive leucine

incorporated into acid insoluble material was measured and used as an

estÍmate of in-vitz'o protein synthetic actj-vity. In those experiments

where only the translationat activities were inr/estigated, the reactions

were stopped by additj-on of 1 mI of cold 5% TCA containing 17å casamino
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Table 3

osition of re t mixtures timal for in-vitro translation of

Reagent

Tris-acetate buffer, PH

7,6

HEPES-KOH, pH 7.6

Magnesium acetate

Potassium acetate

other K+ (KOH)

ATP, pH 7.5

GTP, pH 7.5

Creatine phosphate

Dithioerythreitol

CreaLine phosphokinase

Spermidine

Other unlabelled amino
acids

TRSV RNAs

Assay sysLems

Davies

1OmM

2OmM

3mM

9Oml¡

1OmM

2. 5m!

0.375mM

10m!

1mM

0. 5uel5ouI

0.4mM

125tll4 each

3H-Ieucine 
( B0O yCi/ ¡rmol-e )

1 pCi/50pl (25lttq)

or

1 4c-1"r.ine 
( 324mcilmmore )

0.25pCí ¡50UI ( 15pM)

Marcu and Dudock

14mM + 6mM (pH

7.z)Trom
extract

2.5m!

100mM

1OmM

1mM

zoulj

Bm]4

2mM

1 .5us/50ur

0.2mM

Labelled leucine:

Extrac.t: Davies extract 257Í/50pJ-

251M each
)
'H-Ieucineß4Cj-/

mmol-e )
1 ¡rCi/50p] (0 . 4uM )

C-Ieucine ( 324
mCilmmole )

g.tJvCi/5Opr (15pM)

Ztr-tyI/50¡ù

or
4

Marcu and Dudock
extract 1 5pIl50pI 1 5yll50pr



Table 3 contd.

tÊ

RNA : TRSV RNA

TRSV RNA-S

TRSV RNA-L

SCIW RNA

. 
VTAV RNA

U-1 TIW RNA

Water

1 .5usl50uI

1 .5ue/50UI

2uel50Ul

to 50pl

Zve/50vL

98.

4Ug/5CuI

ZVg/5OttI

Zve/5]vi.

t .5uel50u1

I .5uel50u1

4uel50u]

to 50p1

The reagents were added in the sequence listed.

RNAs were dissol-ved in 2Omì4 Tris-acetate, pH 7.6, containing 0.2mM

EDTA, and creatine phosphokinase in 20mM Tris-acetate,pH 7.4.

ATP and GTP were adjusted to pH 7.5 with 1M KOH after dissolving in

water. GTP was corrected for 20% loss during storage arld transport

(Siema). Creatine phosphate was dissolved in water. 25U1 of Davi-es

extract per 5OpI reaction volume was estimated to contain 1QmM

Tri-s-acetate,pH 7.6, z.5nyMgAc, 60mM KAc¡ and 0.5mUDTE, while

15uI of Marcu and Dudock extract provj-ded 6ml4 HEPES, 0.3mM DTE,

1.5mM MgAc and 36m[KAc.

3-- -H-reucl-ne was used when the translational products were not analysed

by fluorography or tryptic peptide mapping.

14^ -U-Ieuclne was used when the translational- products were to be

analysed by fluorography and peptide napping.

g The RNA concentrations used were optimal for the respective RNAs.



acids. The preciplt,ated reaction mixtures 
"{ere 

kept in ice for at

Ieast 45 min and lhen coll-ectect on !'lhatman GF/A glass fibre filters,

washed 5 times (4 mI each) with cold 5% TCA containing 1% casamino acids

and then 3 times (4 mt each) with ethanol-ether mj-xture (1:1, V/V). The

filters were dried in an oven for 30 min and then counted in 2 mI of

PPo-POPOP scintillation fluid in propylene tubes as described in chapter

II. lrlhere the translational products were also analysed, the reacf ions

v,rere normally terminated by placing the tubes in ice; for large volumes

of transfabion reactions, they were incubated in 50 Vg/nl RNase-A a't

30oC for 30 min. Fifteen ¡r1 from each of the dupticated reations were

precipitated with 0.5 mI TCA-casamino acld mixture and measured for

radioactivity incorporated into acid-insolubl-e materials as described

above. The remaining transl-ational products were pooled and stored

j-mmediatel-y at -15oC until- required.

(iv) Anal s of Translati-onai Products by Discontinuous SDS'-PolY-

acry l-amide Gel ElectroPhoresis

Aliquots of the translational products (usually ! - 20 pl)

and authentic TRSV coat protein were made up to 50 p1 containing 6 M

urea, 1% SDS, 2% MCE, O.OO05% BPB in 0.125 M Tris-HCI, pH 6.8. The

samples were heated in boiling water for 2 min before being electro-

phoresed in cylindrical or slab geJ-s by the discontinuous SDS-PAGE

system (Laemmli, 1970). Electrophoresis in cytindrical gels vras

carried out as described in Chapter II. After electrophoresis, the

gels were stained and destained at 37oC before being sliced and counted

in NCS-liquid scintillati-on fluid. The mofecular weights of the

translati.onal products detecLed were estimated using protein marlcers as

described 1n chapter II. Cylindrical gels were used only in double-

labe1ling experiments, analysis of tritium ]abelled translat'ional

products, and to estimate the relative proportions of the differenl

translational products. SIab gels were used routineJ-y in later

experj-ments when 1 C-l"r"ine vras available and detectj-on of the
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branslational producLs was done by fluorography (Bonner and Lasl<ey,

197 4l .

ElecLrophoresis in sJ-ab gels (Laemmti, 1970) was done using

the Bio-rad model 220 verLical- slab gel- electrophoresis apparatus. The

bisacrylamide:acrylamide ratio in the separat.i-ng gel was lowered to

1:150 to prevent cíacking when the gel was dried for fluorography. The

slab gels cast were 1.5 mm thick and 14 cm wide, with the separating

gels (15%) 1O cm deep, and the stacking gels (3%, acrylamide:bisacrylamide

= 30:1) 1 cm deep. Protein samples (50 p1) were electrophoresed at

10 mA/gel slab for 1å hr and then aL 20 mA,/gel slab for 4L Lo 5 hr

constant current. After electrophoresis, the gel.s were stained in 0.25%

CBB 1n methanol-:acetic acid:water (50:10:40; V/V ) at room temperature

overnight and destained in methanol-:acetic acid:water (35:lzJBl, V/Y ) for

48 hr at 3ZoC. They were then impregnated with PPO using the procedures;

described by Bonner and Laskey (1974). The gels were soaked in 20

volumes of dimethylsul-phoxide (DMSO) (4OO ml per gel) for 30 min' The

process was repeated with another 20 volumes of fresh DMSO' The gels

were then soaked in 4 volumes of DMSO containing 22% PPO (l'ülv) for 3

hr. FinaIIy, they were washed with 3 changes of distilled water (20

volumes each) for 20 min each. AII the above processes were done at

room temperature on a shaker. The PPO-impregnated gels were dried under

heat and vacuum for about t hr onto !úhatman 3 I'iM chromatography papers

(Maizel , 1971), and then exposed to Kodak RP 54 X-Qmat X-ray films at

-Tooc to -BgoC for various times. After exposure, the fil-ms were

deveJ-oped for 7 - 10 min and fixed for 5 min. The molecular weights

of the transÌatÍona1 products were estimated from their relative

mobilities using protein markers co-electrophoresed on the same gel slab"

'tv) Analysis of Translational- Products by Tryp tic Peptide MapPíng

(a) Preparation of Tryptic Pep tides of Translational Products

The individuat 1 c-Iur"ine labelled Lranslationaf product

component of RNA-S (S1-S14) and the total 14c-I",r.ine Iabelled
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transl-atlonal products of TRSV RNA-S, RNA-L and unfractionated TRSV

RNA were analysed by tryptic peptide mappi¡g. Recovery of the radio-

activ,e products was monil,ored at vari-ous stages of tryptic peptide

prepanation by counting samples of the products spotted on fil-ter paper

discs.

The various transfaLional- pnoducts of TRSV RNA-S were

fractionated by discontinuous polyacryJ-anride gel electrophoresis followed

by electrophoretic elution as described in Chapter IV, using 0.5 cm

diameter x 12 cm tong cylindrical gels. A series of 10 gels each loaded

1h
with 28,OOO cpm of '-C-feucine labe1led transl-ational- products (= 15 pI

reaction mixture) made up to 50 irl and dissociated in 6 M urea' 1% SDS

and 2% MCE in 0.125 M Tris-HC], pH 6.8, described abover were el-ectro-

phoresed aL 1 nl/gel for t hr followed by 3 mA,/gel for 5 hr. After

electrophoresis, one of the gels was sliced aud counted to locate the

positions of the various radioactive translationai products relative to

the BPB marker. Each of these translational producl,s was located and

excised from the unstained gels, then pooled, extractecl and necovered

electrophoretically from the gel slices as described in Chapi.er IV.

HaIf a mg of unlabell-ed carrier TRSV protein was added to each eluted

RNA-S transfational product component. The various preparations of

translational products and the 1AC-I"r.i.,e labelled authentic TRSV

coat pr:otein were diaì-ysed exhaustively agairlst doubl-e distil.leci

water and then freeze dried. The freeze-dried proteins were digested

wilh trypsin as described in Chapter IV. The tryptic peptides u¡ere

dissolved in pyridine:acetic acid:waLer (2521:225, Y/\{) at approximately

5 - 10 mg protein/ml.

(b) Trvptic Peptide Mapping

The tryptic peptides of the TRSV RNA translational- products

were compared with lhose of the in-vivo labelled TRSV coat protein by

separating them on the sa.nre thin layer cellul-ose plate by ascetrding

chromalography as described in Chapt,e¡ IV. The radioactive tryptic
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peptides v¡ere detected by flucrography as describecl by Randerath (1970).

The dried thin-Iayer plates were i.mpregnated ivj.th PPO by pourjng 15 mI

of a 7% PPO solutj-on in dieLhyl ether (W/V) rapid]y onto each plate.

The plates were exposed to X-ray films as described for gel-s.

F. Preparation of ToLaI l,eaf RNA

Total single-stranded (ss)-RNAs were extracted from healthy

and TRSV lnfected cucumber cotyledons 3 days after inoculatj-on by a method

modified from that of Hunter et al-. ( I 976) . The tissues were washed in

double distil-led water and blotted dry, They l^Iere snap frozen and ground

to a powder in the presence of liquid nitrogen. The powdered t.j-ssues

v¡ere scraped into a cenlrifuge tube whil-e .flrozen and one vol-ume of 0.1 1"1

sodium acetate, pH 7.6, containing 10 mi1 EDTA and 2% SDS (W/V) and one

volume of water saturated phenol (I,rI/V) were added. The mixtures l^Iere

shaken aL 25oC for 30 min and then centrifuged at 5OOOg- for 10 min.

The aqueous phases collected were further extracieO : times, each with

an equal- volume of phenol. RNAs were then precipitated with 2! volumes

of ethanol, washed 3 times with ethanol, freeze drÍed and resuspended in

20 m[Tris-acetate, 0.2 msEDTA, pH 7,6, (TE) buffer at the rate of 1

m:L/Ð of tissues used. The RNA preparations were heated a.t TOOC for 3 min

and then clarified at 500@for 20 min. The RNAs were subjected to

another cycle of ethanol precipitation as described above befone being

fractionated with LiCl. Equal vofumes of RNA and 4 M. LiCÌ were mi-xed

and left aL AoC overnight for the ss-RNAs to precipitale whj.ch were

recovered by centrifugation at 5000g for 20 min. The ss-RNA preparations

I^Iere resuspended in TE buffer containing 0. 1 M sodium acetate artd

subjected to a cycle of êthanol precipitation before being dissol-ved in

TE buffer. The RNAs were then divided into small aliquots and stored

at -Booc.
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ITI. RESULTS

A Moleculan Vleiehts of TRSV RNA Comp onents Under Denaturing Conditions

The molecular weights of TRSV RNA-S and RNA-L were estimated

by'co-electrophoresing lhe TRSV RNAs with EMC and TMV RNAs and E. coli

rRNAs in 98% formamide gels (Pinder et a7. , 19741 (Fie. 1A). The mean

molecular weights and their standard errors were cal-culated from four

separate expeniments and the values obtained are presented in 1'able 4.

The results show that the mo]ecular weights obtained under denaturing

conditions are very similar to those obtained by other workers under

non-denaturing conditions (Tab1e 4). In all experiments, the RNA-L

migrated only slightly slower than TMV RI{A (Fig. 1A).

In separate experì-ments usíng QCMV RNAs as markers, the

RNA-S migrated slower than QCI'ÍV RNA-1 (Fie. 18). The mblecular weight

for QCMV RNA-1 under denatuning conditions have been estimated to be

1.27,1.30 and 1.35 x to6 uy Mossop (1978); Habili (1gT4) and Peden

and Symons (1973) respectively. Thus it is unlikely that the TRSV RNA-S

has a molecular weight of l-ess than 1.: x 106. In these experiments,

the apparent molecular weights of TRSV RNA-S and RNA-L (1.36 and 2.12 x

^10' respectively) are both l-ower than those obtained using E. cofi and
vot,ues

TMV RNAs as markers (Table 4). However, thesenare not as accurate as

the latter since there is still some cont.roversy reganding the molecular

weights of CMV-RNAs (Francki, private communication) and that the TRSV

RNAs are obtained by extrapolation when QCI'IV RNAs were used as markers.

Comparison of the molecular weights of TRSV RNAs obtained in

this study with those obtained by Murant and Taylor (19T8) under

denaturing conditlons using I M urea at 6OoC shows thal both methods

yielded similar results (Table 4). It appears that the variation

observed in RNA-L (Table 4) is due to variation in the markers used

rather than in the methods used.



Figure 1. Estimation of the molecular wei.ehts of TRSV RNA-S and

RNA-L in 987" formamr-de-4% polyacrylamide gels using

the following RNA mol-ecufar weight markers:

A. EMC RNA (2.6 x 10
6

u-i TMV RNA (2.05 x to6)

E. coli 23 S rRNA (1.02 x lO6)

E. coti 16 S rRNA (0.55 x tO6)

TRSV RNA (20 Ve/ee1) was co-electrophoresed with the

markers ( 10 US/RNA).

The molecular weights of RNA-S and RNA-L were estimated

from bhe mean relative moL¡ilities of the RNAs cal-cul-ated

for. each of 4 separate experiments each involving 3

replicate gels.

B. QCMV RNAs

O. = 1.27x10
I

6

O^ = 1.13 x tO6
¿

O^ = 0.82x106
J

O, = 0.35x106
4

TRSV RNA (20 Ue/eel) was. co-el-ectrophoresed with

SCMV RNA markers. The molecular weights of RNA-S

and RNA-L were esti-mated from the mean relative

mobilities cal-culated from 3 replicate gels.
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Tab1e 4

Molecular l,üeights of TRSV RNA Components

104.

MethodRNA-S
(x1oo )

1.2

RNA?L
(x1oo )

2.2

Reference

Diener and
Schneider ( 1966)

Murant eX al-.
(1972)

Murant and
Taylor ( 1978)

Markers

None

Pea tlssue
rRNA s
RRV RNAs

EMC and TMV
RNAs and E.
co-Zi rRNAs

TM\I RNA
E. coli
rRNAs

Rezaian and Tobacco
Francki (1973) Ieaf rRNAs

This worka

1.4 2.4

Sedimentation
(SrO' w)

Aqueous-SDS
polyacrylamide
gels

1.4 2.3 êqueous composite
polyacnylamide-
agarose gels

1.44!0.02 2.26!0.02 Formamide pofy-
acrylamide gels

1.46!0.02 2.ogto.o1 6ooc in pory-
acryì-amide gels
containing BM urea

t Th" molecular weights of TRSV RNA-S and RNA-L were estimated from

their relative mobilities wi.th respect to the RNA molecular weight

markers as shown in Figure 1.

The molecular weight values were first estimated from each experiment

containing three replicate gels and the average molecular welght values

were calculated from 4 separate experiments.
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B. fnfectiviLy of TRSV RNA Components

(i) Fractionation of TRSV RNA-S and RNA-L

. Two clrcles of agarose elecLrophoresis was found to be better

than one cycle of polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis followed by one

cycle of agarose gel elect,rophoresis in the fracbionation of TRSV RNA-S

and RNA-L. The RNAs were more readily extracted from agarose than from

polyacrylamide resulting in higher recovery of' the RNA components. In

the first cycle, the RNA loaded was only heated for 1 min at 70oC to

reduce contamination of RNA-S by broken RNA-L and to dissociate as much

aggregated RNA as possibJ-e. In the second cycle, they were heated at

TOoC for 3 min tð dissociate nicked mofecules stÍl-I held together by

secondary structures and aggregates of RNA-S. Yields of up Lo 25% were

obtained after the first cycle and up Lo 20% of bhis was recovered after

the secortd cycle.

(ii) Infectivity of TRSV RNA-S and RNA-L

The j-rrfectivity of the fractionated TRSV RNA-S and RNA-L were

tested after the first cycle and after two cycles of gel fracti-onaLion.

Tabte 5 shows that al-though some infectivity was still observed with TRSV

RNA-L after one cycle of f,ractionation, it was stimulated by TRSV RNA-S

by up to 10 foId. However, after the second cycle of fractionation no

lnfectivity was produced by either RNA-S or RNA-L alone but a mixture

of the two RNA components produced substantiat infectivity (Table 5).

It ¡+as observed that t he infectivity obtained with the mixtures of

fractionated RNA were much l-ower than the unfractionated RNA even when

the proportion of RNA-S:RNA-L was 2:1 (approxlmate to the natural

relative proportion of RNA-S and RNA-L). Since the unfractionated

TRSV RNA was more infectious than Lhe once fractionated RNA mixtures

which in turn v¡eÌ"e rnore infectious 1,han the twice fractionated RNA

mixtures, it indicates that infectivity was reduced in the course of

the fracti-orration procedures.
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Table 5

Infectivity of the isolated TRSV RNA comPonentsa

Total number of lesions in I replicate half-leaves

Once fractionaLed Twice fractionated
RNA components RNA components

Expt. 1 ExPt. 1 ExPt. 2 ExPt' 3

4--0

RNA Conc.
component ( uglml)

RNA-S

RNA-L

RNA-S

RNA-L

12.5+
12.5

Z5 +_25

10

25

50

10

25

50

10

25

50

12

14

44

161

433

1008

2304

144

256

2012

381 6

104

160

2848

4280

136

960

2072

0

0

0

0

0

0

00

0

0

0

645+5

+

Unfrac-
tionated
TRSV RNA

t A11 experiments were done using the Latin squ-are design, uslng B

replicate co1^Ipea half-leaves per treatment. The values presented

are the totat number of lesions in the B half-leaves'
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(iii) Effects of ileating on Aggreqation and Infecl,ivity of TRSV RNA

Equa]- amounts of unfracLionated TRSV RNA (50 Ug¡ was analysed

in agarose gels before aud after ib had been heated at 70oC for 3 min

prior to electrophoresis. Results of the expeniment showed that at

Ieast two extra high molecufar weight RNA bands (A and B, Fig. 2, gels

b and d) were observed when unheated TRSV RNA was electrophoresed in

agarose ge]s. Heating the RNA immediately prior to electrophoresis

however removed bands A and B and at the same tÍme increased the

intensity of the lower molecular weight bands (RNA-S and RNA-L)

(Fig. 2, gels c and e). The molecular weights of the RNAs in bands

A (RNA-A) and B(RNA-B) estimated from 3 electrophoresis experiments

using E.coli rRNAs and TMV RNA as markers showed that their mol-ecufar

weights were abouL 2.8 x 106 and 3.4 x 106 r""pectively (Fig. 3).

Thus RNA-A is probably a dimer of RNA-S while RNA-B is probably an

aggregate of one molecul-e of RNA-S and one of RNÀ-L.

The sarne preparation of TRSV RNA used for the above experiment

ylas, also heated for various time periods and at vat"ious concentrations

and then analysed for infectivity. The resufts (Fie. 4) show that

heating did not reduce the infectivity of the RNA preparations,

confirming that the two lowest molecular weight TRSV RNA bands

observed in the gels (Fig. 2) were not degraded RNAs.

C. In-vitro Translation of TRSV R\lAs

(i) Basic Factors Affectine the Efficiency of Incorporation of Raclio-

active Amino Acids Into Translational Products

The choice of a suitable method for termination of l,ranslation

reaction is important in translation of TRSV RNAs. Severa-L methods have

been widely used in various studies of cell-free translation of viral

RNAs. These included (a) precipitation v¡ith hot TCA (Marcu and Dudock,

1974; Marcus et aJ., 1974); (b) hydrotysis with NaOH followed by TCA

precipitation (Schwinghamer and Symons, 1975); (c) RNase treatment

followed by cold TCA precipitation (Skotnickj- et a7., 1976) and (d)



Figure 2. Effect of heating TRSV RNA prior to electrophoresis

on its electrophoretic proflle i-n agarose AeIs

Samples of unfractionated TRSV RlrlAs were either

not subjected to heating or h/ere heated at TOoC

for 3 min prj-or to electrophoresis in 2% agarose

gels. Electrophoresj-s was carried out aL 2.5

mA,/gel for 4 hr.

Gel a, E. colj rRNAs+ TMV RNA (tO ¡rg.+ 1C Ug);

gel b, TRSV RNA unheated (50 Ug¡;

gel c, TRSV RNA heated (50 Ue);

get d, 
,TRSV 

RNA unheated + E. co-Zj rRNAs and TMV RNA

(50 Ug + 10 Ug + 10 Ug);

gel e, TRSV RNA heated + E. co-Zj rRNAs + TMV RNA

(lO pg + i0 pg + 10 Ug).
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Figure 3. Estimation of the molecufar weiehts of TRSV RNA

sÞecies A and B in agarose gels

Unfractionated TRSV RNAs lrere co-electrophoresed

with TMV and E. coli rRNAs in 2% agarose gels as

described in Figure 2 and were not heated pri-or

to electrophoresis in order to expose the RNA

bands A and B. The molecular weights of A and

B were estimated from the average relative

mobil-ities of the RNA species with respect to

TRSV RNA-S calcul-ated for each of three separate

experimentseach containing 4 replicate gels.

TRSV RNA mol-ecul-ar weights were taken as 1 .44

R6x 10" for RNA-S and 2.26 x 10' for RNA-L.
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Figure 4. Effect of heatlng TRSV RNA on infectivity

A. Samples of unfractionated TRSV RNA (25 Ve/nl-)

were heated for various limes at 70oC as described

in the text. Each RNA sample was i-noculated on

16 cowpea hal-f-leäves using the Latin Square

design and the average lesion number per half-

leaf was plotted.

B. Unfractionated TRSV RNA was diluted two fold

usi-ng an initial RNA concentration of 12O yg/nL.

Each diluted RNA preparation vüas either unheated

or heated at TOoC for 3 min prior to inocul-alion

on 6 cowpea half-leaves per treatment using the

Latin square design.
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precipitation w:Lth cold TCA (Shih and liaesb'erg, 1973)' The first three

methods hydrolyse al-l aminoacyl--t-RNAs lvhil-e meLhod (d) estimal-es amino

acids incorporation into both proteins and L-RNAs. Hor,vever, the firsl

two have a disadvantage that there may be hydrolysis of aci-d and alkali-

Iabile peptide bonds in the translational products by hot TCA and NaOH.

Tire thlrd method is rather time consuming for routine n¡ork involving

numerous samples and may be complicated by side reactlons during furLher

incubaLion with RNaser e.g. pronase activity. Thus in this study method

(d) was used to estimate total incorporation of radloacl"ive amino acids

into proteins because of :-ts simpficity and suitability to the anal-ysis

of large numbers of assays in a li.mited time. It is less likely to

cleave acid-Iabile bonds which are found to be present in TRSV coat

protein (Chapters III and IV). For analysi! of the translational

products, the transl-ation reactj-ons hlere stopped by rapid cooling ab

-15oC or RNase treatment (50 Uelml) rather than TCA or NaOH precipitaticn

which may cause, irrevers.i.bÌe denaturation of synthesized polypeptides and

production of proteì-n fragments.

Background counts (zero-time incubations) were rather high and

variable at first. This was found to be due to (a) react'ion mj-xture

seeping into the edge of the dry GF,rA filter discs and (b) rapid

binding of radioactive leucine to t-nUR even at OoC. These problems

!üere overcome by wetting the .filter discs prior to addition of reaction

mixtures and precipitating the zero-time sampl-es immediately on

additlon of the extracts; thus reducing background coltnts from over

4OO cpm to 150 cpm/50 Ut 1n the Marcu and Dudock system using 3H-Ieu"inu.

Radioactivity due bo L-RNA bound labelled Ieuclne was confj-rmed

by the observation that lower counts were obtained in the -mRNA

treatments when translation reactions were terminated by RNase

digestlon (Table 6). The resul-ts indicate that about B0% of endogenous

incorporation is due to L-RNA bound 14Ç-I"u.in". There appears to be

negl1gJ-bJ-e amounts of L-RNA boundl4C-lur.lcj.ne in the zero-bime, TRSV and

OCMV RNA treatnlents.
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Table 6

Effect of RNase digestion on recovery of acid-insoluble radioactivity

from translation reaction mixtures

cpm/50 UI
d, +RNaseb

1200

2750

141,500

1g7,5oO

Treatment

Background

-mRNA

SCIW RNA

TRSV RNA

-RNase

1 100

BB5O

1 42,000

1 96,500

% difference

+9%

_69%

_o.5%

+0.5%

AII translation reactj-ons were done in duplicate using
1lr

0.25 VCí/50 UI '-C-Ieucine as described in Table 3. Counts are

the means of duplicate assays whj-ch differed by less than 107".

a Reactions were terminated by freezing at -15oC for 30 min and then

precipitated with cold TCA.

b Reactions were terminated by RNase digestion (50 Uelm1) at 3OoC for

30 min and then precipitated wifh cold TCA.
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(ii ) Transl-ation of Unfracbionatecl TRSV RNA Usi the Davies and the

Marcu and Dudock Translatj-on Systems

In these studies, the efficiency and optimum requirements, and

the transl-ational products synthesized by the two systems l^Iere compared.

(a) Properties of the Translational Systems

Typlcal uv spectra of the two types of wheat extracts (Fig. 5)

show that the Marcu and Dudock extract had a higher OD260/2BO ratio

(1.54) than that of Davies extract (1.37). This may be due to the

presence of more L-RNA in the Marcu and Dudock extract. Both extracts

had to be stored at below -70oC to maintain activiLy but storage in

Iiquid nitrogen did not increase the shelf-Ìife of the extracts when

compared with those stored at below -7OoC. Under optirnum conditions,

the Davies extracts had a half-life of only 2 weeks while Marcu and

Dudock extracts retained Lheir act-ivity for up to 6 months. Both types

of extracts varied in activity from one preparation to another (Table 7)

but the Davies extract 'was more variable.

Both translational systems had l-ow background radioactivity

and endogenous incorporati-ons. Results obtained with Lhe Davies system

(Fig. 64, e) show that the background did not vary si-gnifÍcantly wifh

increasing specific radioactivity when the amount of radioisotope is

constant þut did increase with i-ncreasing amounts of radioisotope in

the reaction mixture (Fig. 64, f; 68, f). This suggests that the

background radioactivity was not due to incorporation of leucine to \

protein but are due to incompJ-ete washing of the free radioisotopes.

On the other hand, in both.systems the endogenous incorporations were

dependent or: specific radioactivity indicating that they are due to

actlve (enzyme-catalysed) incorporation of 3H-Ieucine.

(b) 0p timum Conditions for Translation in the Two Systems

Attempts wene made to do all optimisation experiments under

comparable conditions e.g. using the same RNA and extract preparations.

The results are summarised in Flgs.6 and 7. In both systems, endogenous



Figure 5. Ultraviolet spectrums of the wheat germ celI-free

extracts prepared by the methods of Davies et aL.

(1977 ) and Marcu and Dudock (1974)

The finat extracts (S-30) were diluted 50 times

in double distilled water before being measured

with the Unicam SP 1800 ultravÍo1et specbrophotometer.

Absorbance for the extracts were:

Davies extract, ODZ60 = 0.995, 0D2BO = 0.725;

Marcu and Dudock extract, OD'ZOO = 1.76' 0D2BO = 1.14.
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Tatr1e 7

Incorporation of 3H-leucine by various extract Preparations
a

Extract

II

III

I

Davies Extracts

-mRNA TRSV

150 850

180 1450

160 680

180 1470

170 870

220 lTgB

200 380

OCI'n¡

1 600

2580

1 150

2750

167O

2810

T05

Marcu and Dudock Extracts

Extracb -mRNA TRSV OCMV

r 1200 33,500 22'600

rr 1000 26 ,200 22 ,7 00

Irr 1280 33,100 28,700

rv 1460 33,200 30 
' 
200

IVa 1450 26,800 24,3C0

il

v

VI

VIa

" Th" resul-bs presented were from various experiments testing the

extract activity under standard optimum conditions presented in

Table 3. In all experiments the new extract was tested with the

previous extract as control arid using fresh reagents'

Extract VIa is extract VI which had been stored aL -70

and IVa is extract IV stored at -7OoC fot 4 months'

oC fo" 3 weeks
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Figure 64. opt imisaLion of conditions for the transl-ation of

unfractionated TRSV RNA in the Davies translaticn

sys.tem

The following reagent concentrations were used unless

otherwise stated: Mg**, 3.0 m{; K*, 9o mM;

Spermidine, 0.4 my; RNA, 2 Ue/50 VL;

3H-Ieucir,", B0O pCi/pmo1e, 1,0 ¡tCi/50 ul.

a. Mg++ optimum; t spermidine, 0.4 m[.

b. K+ optimum; no spermidine added, and 0.5
2

yCi/50 pI "H-leucine.

c. Spermidine optimum.

d. RNA optimum; two preparations of RNAs were

tested, A and B.

e. Specific radioactivity; 0.5 VCi/50 p1 was used.

f. Leucine concentrati-on; 800 pCi/pmole specific

radioactivity was maintained.

O-O 

-O 

background radioactivity.

endogenous (-mRNA) incorporation.

TRSV RNA directed incorporation.
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Figure 68. Optimisation of conditions for the transl-ation of

unfractionated TRSV RIIA in the Marcu and Duciock

translation system

The followÍng reagent concentrations were used in

these experiments unless otherwise stated: 2.5 mM Mg++;

100 mM K+; 4 ug TRSV RNA/50 uI; 0.2 mM 
"ou"I-orn",

?
1 yCi/50 pl 'H-leucine (54 Cí/nnole); 15 pl

exLracL/50 Ul.

a. Optimisation of Mg** in the presence and absence

of 0.2 t[ spermidine; 2¡tg/50ql- RNA was used.

b. Optimisation of monoval-ent ions; amounts of
IIk' and Na' shov¡n are mM of the ionsadded bo

36 mM K+ supplied by the extract,.

c. Optimisation of spermidine; 2 pg RNA/50 UI.

d. Optimisation of RNA concentration.

e.. Optimisation of pH; the pH shown is l"he pll of

the HEPES-KOH buffer used in the reaction;

pH of the extract used was 7.0.

f. Optimisation of leucine concentration;
1l!' 'C-Ieucine (312 Vci/pmoJ-e) was used.

g. Extract concentration; a1l reagents present in

the extract have been taken account of (i.e.

20 mM HEPES, 100 mM K+, 2.5 nM Mg++ and 2 nl"I

DTE were maintai-ned in aII reacLions).

h. Reducing agents, DTT and DTE, were tested.

O- O 

-O -O 
background radioactivity.

.-----.-----.-----o endogenous (-mRNA) incorporation.

o_o--o TRSV RNA directed inconporation.
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incorporations did noL vary signifj.cantly wi'ch reagent coltcenbrations.

In contrast, after optimisaLion of reagent concentraLÍons, incorporatiott

by TRSV RNA increased significantly in both systems. The optimum K+ ion

concentrat ions ü/ere very simil-ar for both systems while Mg+* ion opti-mum

varied only slighlly (Table 3). The effect of Na+ 
'ion 

was tested using

the Marcu and Dudock system on1y, and the resufts showed that al'chough

Na+ ions increasecl translation activity in the absence of K+, its opti-mum

concentration was only 50 m{ (+ 36 mM K+ in extract) and was not as

efficient as K+ (Fig. 68, b). TRSV RNA was translated efficiently under

a wide range of I(+ ccncentrations in both sysLems, similar t,o CpMV

(Davies et aL., 1977). Spermidine was found to stimulate transl-ation i-n

both systems at lower concentrations of Mg++ (Fig. 64, a; 68, a) to a

maximum of BO% (Fig. 64, ci 68, c). In the Mat'cu and Dudock system, the

spermidine did not alter the Mg++ optimum while in the Davies system,

absence of spermidine required a higher Mg** concentration which, however,

d'id. not compensate for the spermidine effect.

A higher optimum concentration of reducing agents was obtained

for the Marcu and Dudock system (Fie. 68, h). MoremRNAwas required t,o

saturate the Ma.rcu and Dudock systen than the Davles system (Fig. 6A' d;

68, d), These results may be due to the greater translational acbivily

associated with the former system. However, the mRNA concentration

optimum was noL affected by the activity of the exLracL preparation

used but was dependent on the actj-vì-ty of the RNA prepara'cions (Fig.

64, d). These results suggest that the RNA concentration optimum is

probably dependent on the relative abundance of ribosomes and intact

RNA molecul.es binding to Lhem.

The Marcu and Dudock system Lranslated TRSV RNA efficiently

over a wide pH range (Fig. 6B, e) but the optimum pH is about pH 7.4.

Extract concentration is afso an important factor afiecting efficient

transl-ation of TRSV RNA and inhibition occurred witli increasingly it LgJt

concentrations (Fig. 68, g).
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The effect s of specific radioactívity was investigated with

the Davies system. Incorporation of 3H-leucine decreased napidly as

specific radioactivity of the radioisotope was decreased (Fig. 64, e),

indicating that l-eucine readily saturates the reaction mixture.

Addition of limiting amounts of non-radioactive feucine immediately

decreased incorporation rapidly, indicating that endogenous leucine

concentration in the extract was negligible. In another experiment,

the results showed that the saturation concentration of leucine $¡as

about 12.5 Ull in the Davies system (Fig. 64, f) and about 30 pM in

the Marcu and Dudock systern (Fie. 68, f).

(c) Kinetics and Efficiency of Translation of TRSV RNAs in the Two

Sy.stenF

The kinetics of amino acid inccrporation by the lwo trans-

Iation systems showed that at 3OoC active translatj.on }asteci for only

30 - 45 min in the Davies system bub continued for a period of 60 - 75

min in the Mancu and Dudock system after optimisation (Fig. 7). Thus,

the greater efficiency of incorporation of 3H-l-e.r.ine by the Marcu and

Dudock system may be due to its faster rate of incorporaLion as r,vell as

Ionger period of active transfation. Furlher studies with the Marcu and

Dudock system (Fig. 78) show that aL 25oC, the initial rate of translation

v¡as l-ower than at 3OoC but active l,ranslation h/as maintainecl for a longer

period at the lower temperature. This may be due to RNAs, enzymes and

co-enzymes required for translation beingnore stableat the lower temperature.

Translational- activity of TRSV RNA in the Marcu and Dudock

system was increased by more than 3 fold after optimisation (Table B).

Comparatively, a much lower increase was obtained with the Davies system

after optimisation (see Fig. 6A). The results in Table 9 show that both

the extract and reagent systems of Marcu and Dudock were more efficient

than the extract and neagenL systems of Davj-es in translatj-ng TRSV and

CMV RNAs. TRSV RNA stimulated incorporation of feucine by up to 81 fol-d

in the Marcu and Dudock system but only up to 13 fold in l,he Davies



Figure J. Kinetics of transfation o f unfractionated TRSV RNA

Transl-ation reactions vJere done in duplicates and

separate reactions were done for each incubation

time.

A. Davies system: Translaticn was done under optimal

conditions as described in Table 3-

Legends for the curves are as in Fig. 64.

B. Marcu and Dudock systemz

Curve a, endogenous (-nRNA) incorporati.on after

optimisation. The translation conditions were

as in Table 3. Similar curve was obtairled

before optimisation (see curve b below).

Curve b, TRSV RNA directed incorporation before

optimisation. The conditions t,¡ere as in Table 3

except LhaL 2 Vg/50 pI RNA and no spermidine

were used. Translation was done ab 3OoC.

Curves c and d, TRSV RNA directed incorporation

after optimisation. The transl-ation conditions

were as given in Table 3. Translation reactions

were done at 25oc (curve c) and 30oC (curve d).
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Table B

Bffect of Optimisa tion of Translation CondiLj-ons on Incorporat.ion of
3-. -H-.Leuclne Oy Unfractionated TRSV RNA in the l4arcu and Dudock System

Before 0pbimisationa

Nett cpm/ Stj-mul-ation % fncor;
50UI Poration'

-mRNA 1000 1 0.8%

TRSV RNA g45o 9.5 7.7%

rl
SCIW RNA" 28, Ooo 28 . 23 %

After optimisationb

Nett cpm/ Stimulation % Incor-
5Opf Poration"

12oo 1 0.9%

33,600 31 2T%

26,600 25 22%

The same extract preparatj-on I^Ias used in both experiments.

a Translation conditions before optimisatiott were:

RNA concentrations, TRSV 2 Ve/5O VL; CMV '1 .5 t€/50 UI; no spermidine

added, pH of HEPES-KOH = 7.4.

b Conditions after optimisation were:

RNA concentrations: TRSV 4 pg/50 1tL; CIW 1.5 US/50 ul;

spermidine, pH of HEPES-KOH = 7.6.

0. 2mM

c Based on the estimation that 1 UCi 
3H-Ieucine produced 123,000 cpm.

d OCW RNA was translated under similar concìitions as TRSV RNA except

that the RNA concentrations usedwereoptimal for the individual RNAs.
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Tab1e 9

Amino acid incorporaLion di-rected unfractionated TRSV and QCMV RNAs

under various combinations of extract and optimised reagent systems

b

Systemsa Radioisolope

Davies 3H-I",, (BOOuci/
extract pmole)

+ 3H-1u., $4 ci/
Davíes mmole)
reagents 14n . ^u-reu (324yci/

¡rmole )

Davies
extract

85 185 1280

105 810 2800 5600

gB0 1600 4230 8260

Zero
time

cpm/50pl

-mRNA TRSV RNAC QCMV RNAC TRSV
RNA

Stinlulation

OCMV

RNA

323240 13

4

7

B

13

+
Marcu and

Dudock
reagents

Marcu and
Dudock
extract

+ Davi-es
reagents

Marcu and
Dudock
extract

+
Marcu and

3H-1", $4 ci/
mmole )

3H-1",, (BOouci/
pmole )

3H-r", (BoOpCi/
pmole )

1 10 960 3400 6200 4 7

120 235 3200 3840 28 33

'100 290 8400 7700 44 40

3H-1", ß4 CL/ 190 1200 3O,7OO 28'000 31 28

Dudock mmole)
reagents 14c-r", ßZ4ttci/ 12oo 3ooo 146,000 128,000 81 71

¡.rmole )

3H-leucine used was 1 pCi/50 ¡lI reaction volume.
14c-l"r.,.ine used was 0.25 yci/50 p1 reac'cion voJume.

a Davies reagent system included all reagents used j.n the Davies

translation system excluding extract, mRNA and radiolsotope. The

Marcu and Dudock reagent system included all the reagents used in
the Marcu and Dudock translation system excl-udì-ng the extract, nRNA

and radioisotope.
b Stirulation is the ratio of mRNA directed incorporation to endogenous

(-mRNA) incorporation.

" SCMV RNA was translated under conditions optimised for TRSV RNA

except that the optimum CMV RNA concentration (1,5Ve/501r1) was used.

TRSV RNA concentrations used were those optimal for the respective reagent

systems (see Table 3).
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system (Table 9).. The Davies systent appears to be more efficient in

translating cMV and TAV RNAs than TRSV RNA whil-e the Marcu and Dudock

system appears to Lnansl-ate all these RIIAs efficiently (Tables 9 and '.10) '

These results and results of analysis of the transl-ational pi"oducts

describedbelowsuggestthattheMarcuandDudocksystemismore

effj.cient in translating large mRNAs Lhan the Davies system which will

only translate smal-1 mRNAs efficiently. Thus the cell--free systems as

well as the size of the mRNAs are impori,ant factors arrecting the

efficiency of transfation of viral RNA jn-vitro'

(d) is of Translational Produc ts

The translaLional products of unfractionated TRSV RNAs

synthesized in both translation systems under optirni sed conditions were

analysed in polyacryl-amide gels' In both systems' many radioactive

peaks,eachapparentlyrepresentingoneormoreproteinproducts'were

detected(Figs.Bandg,andcompareFig.13)andtheirmo]-ecular

weights and relative þroportions were estimated and presenbed in Tabl'e

11. The two systems appeared to translate similar ranges of produr:ts'

The major difference was that the Marcu and Dudock system synthesized

a greater proportion of langer polypeptides (Tab]e 1 1 ) . The total

mofecul-ar weiglrt,s of the products in both systems (approximatety 637'000)

would be more than double the coding capacity of RNA-S + RNA-L (approx-

irnately 360,OOO). Thus some must be either post-translationally cleaved

products or partial transÌation products '

Although some products migrated to simil-ar regions as the TRSV

coat proteins components (Fig. BA and 9A), preliminary invesLigations

using antiserum to TRSV coat protein to detect for the viraf coaL protein

in the translational products indicated l,hat there j-s very Iittle coat

protein-Iike polypeptides in the products synthesizecl by Lhe Marcu and

Dudock system. only 6 - B% of the acid-insoluble radioactivÍty were

precipitatedb5ltheanl.iserum(Fig.10).However,thismethodisnot

very reliable sj.nce the antigenic site may conprise only a small parl
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Tab1e 10

Incorporation of 3-, -H-teucrne oY various RNAs under the optimised Davi-es

and Marcu and Dudock translation systems

mRNA

-mRNA

TRSV RNA

QCMV RNA

TAV RNA

Davies systema

Nett Incorporationc Stj-mulation

160 1

1690 10.5

2850 17 .B

2450 15.1

Marcu and Dudock systemb

Nett Incorporationc Stimulation

1050 1

33,400 31.8

26,500 25.2

26,600 25.3

" nXA concentrationsused (per 50 yl) were optimal for the respective

viral RNAs; they were: TRSV,2Ve; QCMV', 1.5; TAV, 1.5. All messengers

were then transl-ated under optimal conditions for TRSV RNA as tabul-ated

in Table 3.

b nU¡, concentrations used (per !O UI) were same as above except that in

TRSV it was 4 pg. AII messengers were then transl-ated under optimal

conditions for TRSV RNA.

" In"o"porations shown are cpm/5Opl'



Figure B. Comparative anal-y sis of bhe translational ProducLs

of unfractionate d TRSV and QCMV RNAs synthesized in

the Davies svstem bv el-ect rophoresis in 13% cvlindrical

discontinuous polyacrylamide gels

A. 3H-leucine label-Ied TRSV RNA products (6000 cpm)

1l!
v¡ere analysed by co-electrophoresis with ''C-

Ieucine labelled authentic TRSV coat proteì-n

(3OOO cpm). After electrophoresis the gel

slices,vùere counted under double labelling

conditions. The products and coat proteins were

also individually electrophores ed in sister gels

as controls and the molecular weights and relat'ive

proportions of the products were estimated from

the singly 1abeI1ed gels. The radioactive protein

peaks numbered 1 -14 cartespond to those presented

in Tab1e 1 1 and lhe positions of TRSV coat protein

peaks are also indicated.

B. 3H-Ie.rcine labelled OCMV RNA producls (6000 cpm)

and 3H-leucine labelled endogenous (-mRNA) products

(600 cprn) were analysed by el-eçtrophoresis j'n

sister gels in the same experiment. The relative

positions of Lhe protein markers in the sliced gels

are indicated in the figure.
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Figure 9. Comparative anal-ysis of the translational products

of unfractionated TRSV RNAs and QCMV RNAs synthesized

by the Marcu and Dudock system by electrophoresis in

137" cyl-indrical- discontinuous gels.

A. 3H-teucine labetled TRSV RNA products (14,000 cpm)

were analysed by co-electrophoresis witn 14c-

leucine labell-ed authentic TRSV coat protein

(3000 cpm). After electrophoresis the gel slices

I¡rere counted under double labe1ling conditions.

The products and coat proteins were also individually

electrophoresed in sister gels as controls. The

molecul-ar weights and relative propontions of the

TRSV RNA translational products were estimated

using the singly labelled gels. The protein peaks

1 - 14 correspond to those presented in Table 11.
.)

B. 'H-Ieucine labell-ed OCMV RNA products (18,000 cpm)

"nd 
3H-I"ucine labelled endogenous products

(500 cpm) were electrophoresed in sister gels in

the same experiment. The relative positions of

the protein markers in the sliced gels are

indicated in the figure.
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Table 1 1

Composition of unfracti onated TRSV RIIA translational products synthesized

by the DaV]-CS SY stem and the Marcu and Dudock system

Davies System Marcu and Dudock System

Translational i'lol. Wt. Relative
Products Proporbion(%) Products MoI. Wt.

Relative
Proportion (%)

1

2
3
4
5
6

7
B

9
10
11

12
13
14

1 20 ,000
95, ooo
78, 000
74,000
65,000
50,000
35,000
29,000
26,000
17,000
15,000
1 3, 500
1 1 ,000
9, ooo

1 20,000
95, ooo
78,000
74,000
66,0oo
50, oo0
35,000
29 ,000
26 1000
17 ,500
14,700
1 3, 5oo
1 1 ,000
9,000

4.8
5.3
4.6
4.9

16.2
12.2
9.9
9.5

13. 6
4.9
7.6
4.2
6.8
4.1

2.8
3.8
2.8
2.6
3.4
2.8
2,8
8.5
7.4

14.7
16. B
11.5
12.5
7.6

1

¿

3
4
5
6

7
B
o

'10

11

12
13
14

The same RNA preparation was used for preparing the translational

products. Data presented were obLained by electrophoresis of the

14c-I"u"ine labelled translational products in duplical.,e 13%

cylindrical gels. GeIs were sliced and counted and the areas under

each peak estimated. Molecular weights were determined using the

standard protein molecular welght markers ran in sister gels. In

the same analysis, the molecular weights of TRSV coat protein

components vüere 116K' 1OB'OOO; 60K, 54,000; 45K, 41'000; 30K, 28,500;

15K, i3,500.



Figure 10. Ser cal. dei,ection for TRSV coat, protein in the

translational Products of unfraclionated TRSV RNA

synthesize d in the Marcu and Dudock sYstem

A moclified method of skotnicki et a-2. (1976) was

used. Aliquots of 25 yI from each otjlÀø -?Jl-Leucit¿.l|ø.bøtlzL
enùo3ønous (-rnßlA), crvll and" l.r',s.'J

ÀRNA 
translational products synthesiz'ed by the Marcu

and Dudock system was added to 0.5 mI of carrier TRSV

coat protein (0.2 mglm]). The mixtures were incubated

at 37oC for 3 hr in the presence of equal vol-umes of

antiserum prepared against TRSV 60K protein diluted in

2-fold series. The precipitates were then kept aL 4oC

overnight before being centrifuged dov¡rr, washed with

saline (3 x) and resuspended in TCA. The precipitates

w e r e th e n r e c o v e r e d t 1,1^t tå" 
:o "o'l,i,t 

ä, o'ii ; :,frïlÎf'J ÌÍ|.r,
pzecr¡ibaÈqdby the anljserumn(exPressed as a percenlage
lr

of the initial TRSV RNA incorporaLed radioactivity
'nh¿ 

ts, and as a Percentageadded fornTR-sV and -mRNA Produc
o"dl"oL

of inilial cMV RNA incorporabed radioactivitynfor cMV

products) was ptotted against the antiserum concentrations.

No antiserum is taken as infinite dilutions'
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of the coat protein polypepti.cle chain and non-specific absorption may

occur.

Analysis of the clw RNA directed tra.nslational products

synthesized in the Marcu and Dudock, and Davies systems showed that

both contained a major radioactive peak wiLh relative mobiJ-ity ì-dentical

to that of the SCMV coat protein bancl electroph-oresed in sister gel

(Figs. BB and 9B). However, the Davies system also produced fess of

the higher molecular weight products observed in the Marcu and Dudock

system (Fies. BB and 9B). Thus these results suggest that the Marcu

and Dudock system is more efficient in thetranslationof larger mRNAs

and rnay resemble translation in-vivo more than the Davies system'

(iii) Translation of TRSV RNA-S and RNA-L Using the Marcu and Dudock

SJgtem

(a) op timum Conditions for Tratrslation

The opLimum concentrations of reagents requíred for translation

of TRSV RNA-S and RNA-L were investigated (Fie. 1 1 ) and the results are

compared with those of unfractÍonated TRSV RNA (Table 12) ' AII the

RNAs had simi]ar requlrements except for RNA and l-eucine concentrations'

RNA,L was stimutated J-ess by Mg**, K+ and spermidine than RNA-S (Fig. i l,

a - c).

The translational activlty of RNA-L was much lower than 1,hat

of the RNA-S (Fie. 1 1 ). Correlated with its l-ower transl-ational activity'

RNA-L requireci lower concentrations of leucine to saturate the translatj-on

reaclion than RNA-S (Fig. 11, f and Table 12)' The kinetics of amino

acid incorponal,ion by RNA-S and RNA-L (Fig. 11, g) show that the laLter

has a shorter period of active transl-ation as wel-l as a fower initial

rate. BolLr RNA-S and RNA-L had Lower translatiorraf activities than

their parental unfra.ctionated RNA (Table 13). However' more infectious

RNA preparations were translated more efficiently and in some preparatious

of RNA-S, the translational activiLy approached that of the unfractionated

RNA (Table 13). Correlated with their transtational activiLiest



Figure 1 1. Optimisation of conCitions for the transl-ation of

TRSV RNA-S and RNA-L in the Marcu and Dudock svstem

The following reagent concentrations were used in

these experiments unl-ess otherr.¡ise stated:

2,5 m! Mg**; 'lO0 mM K+; 0.2 mM spermidine;
?

, U* *0250 pl; 1 pCi/50 ¡rt ?H-leucine (54 Cilmmole).

a. Optimisation of Mg*+ concentration,

b. Optimisation of K+ concentration.

c. Optimisation of spermidine concentration..

d. Optimisation of RNA concentration. Curve a, RNA

concentration optimum of an RNA-S which I^Ias more

infectious. Curve b, RNA optimum of a less

infectjous RNA S preparation.

e. Effect, of heating RNA-S on its optimum concentration

for translation.

Curve a, RNA was heated at 65oC or 3 min prior to

transfation.

Curve b, RNA was not heated prior to translation.

f . Optimi-sation of leucine concentration; 14c-1".r.j-.,"

ß24 pci/pmole) was used in this xperiment.

g. Kinetics of translation after optimisation;

translation reactions vJere done in duplicates and

separate reactions were done for each incubation

time.
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Tab1e 12

Optimum conditions for translation of RNA-S and RNA-L and unfractionated (UF)

TRSV RNA

Conditions tested RNA-S

++

Spermidine conc.

RNA conc.

Leucine conc.

2.5 nM

100 mM

0.2-0.3 r[

2-3ve/5O VL

30 u[

RNA.L

2.25nM

100 mM

0.2 ntg

Zve/50vL

9ug

UF TRSV RNA

2.5 m[

100 mM

0.2 mM

4-6ve/50vI

30 uU.

Mg

I(+

conc.

conc.

The Marcu and Dudock ceII-free system was used.

AIÌ translational conditions l^Iere as presented in Table 3 except

for the reagents tested of which a whole range of concentrations

were tested.
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Table 13

Variation in infectivity and translation activity of various

TRSV RNA preparations

RNA

Preparation

I
]I

III
IV

V

â

b

Unfractionated TRSV
RN,A TRSV RNA-S and RNA-L

TransLationala Infectivityb Translationala Infectiviby
acfivity activity

RNA-S RNA-L RNA-S + RNA-L

b

19
19
33
33
29

, BB0

, 100
,500
,2o0
,600

120
132
241
214
206

13
24
35
37
42

4,400
1 3,000
21 ,000
20,500
24,800

1 100
4200
6400
5700
8200

Marcu and Dttdock cell-free translation system was used and conditions

were as described in Table 3. Each batch of TRSV RNA-S and BNA-L was

tested for transl-ational- activity in the presence of its unfractj-onated
..>

RNA preparation as control. The values are incorporated 'H-leucine,

cpm/50 pl.

Infectivity was assayed on coblpea half-Ieaves as described i-n Chapter II

using 25 Ve/nI inoculum for unfractionated RNA and a total. of 25 Uglmi

(equal amounts of each component) inoculum for the fractionated RNAs.

The values are average numbers of lesions per half-Ieaf from 10

replicates per RNA treatrnent.
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unfractionated TRSV RNA had higher RNA opt imum l-han RNA-S which had a

higlrer RNA opfimunr than RNA-L (Table 12). The cpt,i-mum RNA-S concentration

was found to vary with the RNA preparaf,ions (Fig. 11, d). A l-ess

infectious RNA-S preparaLion hias found to be l-ess active in translation

and had a RNA optimum sirnilar to that of RNA-L (Fig. 11, d). In another

experì-ment to investigat,e whether the aggregation of RNA-S affects RNA

optimum (Fig. 11, e), heated and untreated RNA-S gave the same RNA

concentration optima although the heated RNA incorporated l-ess feucine

(Fig. 11, e). Thus it appears that the translational activity and RNA

optimum observed in-vitro may vary depending on the affinity of bhe

nRNA for ribosomes and the quality of the RNA preparations.

(b) Translational- Products of TRSV RNA-S and RNA-L

The translational products of TRSV RNA-S and RNA-L were analysed

and compared with those of unfractionabed TRSV RNA synthesized by the

Marcu and Dudock system by eJ-ecËrophoresis in cylindri-caf ancì sl-ab

polyacrylamide gels (Figs. 12 and 13). The molecuJ-ar weights and

relative proportions of the products detected are presented in Table

14. The resul-ts revealed that unfract,ionated TRSV RNA and RNA-S

directed the synthesis of al-most identicaÌ ranges of products in terms

of both sizes and relative proportions (Fig. 12A., Tabl-e 14) while RNA-L

was translated into a range of products different from these RNAs (Figs.

128, 12C and 13; Table 14). In some experiments, RNA-S and unfractionated

TRSV RNA produced different product profiles in polyacrylamide geJ-s in

the sense that the l-atter directed the synthesis of both RNA-S and

RNA-L products although the amounts of RNA-L products produced was only

approximately 107" of the total. Although a greater proportion of smaller

products was transl-ated by RNA-L compared to RNA-S, it al-so directed

the synthesis of the largesl, polypeptide chains transl-ated by TRSV RNA

(Table 14). RNA-S synl"hesized very similar products when either
1l! .ì
'-C-leucine (15 UM) on 'H-l-eucine (0.4 pM) was used (Fis. 12D).



Figure 12. Comparative polyacrylamide gel electrophoreti-c

anal-ysis of the translational products of unfract-

ionated TRSV RNA, RNA-S and RNA-L synthesized in i.he

Marcu and Dudock sysLem by double J-abe1ling technique

in 13% cylindrical disconti.nuous gels

The following mixtures of transl-ational products or

proteins hrere co-electrophoresed:

A. RNA-S + unfractionated TRSV RNA transl-ational

products (14,000 14a .or + 'IB,OOO 3H cpm).

B. RNA-S + RNA-L transl-ational products
1 1lr(14,000 'H cpm + 10,000 '-C cpm).

C. RNA-L + unfractionated TRSV RNA translational

products (1O,OOO 14C .pr + 14,ooo 3u cpm).

p. RNA-S + RNA-S transl-ational products
2 1ll(18,000 -H cpm + 14,000 '-C cpm).

E. RNA-S products + authentic TRSV coat protein
1 1L(18,000 'H cpm + 5,OOO '-C cpm).

F. RNA-L products + authentic TRSV coat protein
? 1ll(10,000 -H cpm + 3,000 '-C cpm) .

After electrophoresis, the ge1 slices r^/ere counted under

double labelling conditions. The profiles obtai-ned were

similar to those obtained when the respective products ,

were electrophonesed separately in sister gels. The

radioactive protein peaks numbered 51 - S14 and L1 - L1B

correspond to those presented in Table 14 and the relative

positi-ons of proteln mol-ecul-ar weight markers in the

sliced gels are indicated by arrows. The molecular

weights and relative proportions of the various products

were estimated from the singly labelled ge1s.
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Figure 13. Anal sis of the translational r-oducts of TRSV RNA-S

and RNA-L by electroPho resis Ln 15% discontinuous sfab

polyacrylamide gels

Low bis-acryl-amide geÌs were used (see utethods section).

SampJ-es loaded were:

Track a,
track b,
track c,
track d,
track e,
track f,
track g,
track h,
track i,
track j,

RNA-S product (2800 cpm) i
RNA-S (2800) + RNA-L (4000);
TRSV coat protein (2000);
RNA-L (4000) + TRSV coat protein (2000);
RNA-L (4000);
RNA-S (3500) + coat protein (2500);
RNA-S (3500 ) ;

TRSV coat probein (2500);
-mRNA (750);
pnotein rnarkers.

AII the samples """" 
14c-l"rcine labelled (amounts of

radioactivity loaded are given in brackets). Electro-

phoresis was carried ouL at 10 mAlgel for 1] hr and

then at 20 mA/gel slab for 5 hr. The dried geJ- was

fluorographed for 5 weeks at -7OoC and the fÍlm was

developed for 10 min.

A. Dried stained ge1 ready for fluorography.

B. Fluorogram of the gel.

The posi-fions of the various TRSV RNA-S (S1 - S14)

and RNA-L products (L1 - L1B) corresponding to those

presented in Table 14 are indicated. The molecular

weights of these products are estimated from the

relative mobilities of the unl-abelled prot,ein markers

in the original dried and stained gel and the results

agree weII wj-th those estimated from cylindrical

gels.
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Table 14

Composition of Lransla tionaÌ products of TRSV RNA-S and RNA-L synthesized

RNA.S

Producta Mo1.

by the Marcu and Dudock sYstem

RNA-L

t{t. % Producta Mor. l^lt. %

Unfracti.onated
TRSV RNA

ProductaMor. V.It. %

S1

S2
S3
S4
S5
S6
s7
SB
S9

s10
s11
s12
s13
s14

1 20 ,000
93, ooo
78,000
74, ooo
66,000 1

49,o0o 1

34,500 1

28 
'50026,500 1

17,000
15,500
13,500
1 1 ,300
8,700

c. 230 , 000
c.210,000

185, oo0
1 36,000
1 1 2,000
74,000
56, ooo
49 ,000
38, 0oo
34,000
29 1500
27,500
1T,zO0
1 4, Boo
12,300
1 1 ,000
1 0,000
8,400

1 20 ,000
95,000
78,000
74, oo0
66,ooo 1

50,000 1

35,0oo
29 ,000
26,000 1

17 ,tjoj
14,7O0
1 3, 500
1 1 ,000

9 ,000

4.8
5.3
4.6
4.9
6.2
2.2
oo
9.5
3.6
4.9
7.6
L)
6.8
4.1

1.1
1.5
1.9
4.4
Ão

11.7
5.6
4.3
4.9
8.7

10.6
5.1
7.3
5.9
9.6
4.1
6.5
0.9

L4

5.0
6.6
4.5
4.2
4.0
5.8
1.7
7.8
3.7
2.2
3.1
22

5.2
2,8

L1
L2
L3

1

2
3
4

5
6

7
B

9
10
11

12
13
14

L5
I,6
LT
LB
L9

L10
L11
Ll2
L13
L14
L15
L16
L17
L1B

RNA-S and RNA-L were translated using 14c-I"r.ine as radioactive amino

acid and the same extract preparation. The translaLional products were

analysed in duplicated sampl-es in both 137" cylindrical gels which were

sliced and counted and in 15% slab gels which were fluorogr"aphed'

Molecular weights were estimated from both the cylindrical and slab

gels and the values from the two systems r¡rere very similar. The reiative

proportj-on of each product (9/") was esLirnatecì by detärminingtheareàs under

the radioacti.ve peaks in the cylindrical gels. The results for the

unfractionated TRSV RNA were from Table 11. Under the same analysis,

TRSV coat protein components had mol-ecular weights of: 108'000; 54'000;

40,000; 2Tt500 and 13,200.

u Th" producLs numbered were the same as those designated in Figures B

and 9, 12 and 13 and Table 11 for the respective RNAs.
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The producLs of bottl RNA-S and RNA-L' did not appean to

correspond wj-th the various TRSV coat pnotein components (Fles ' 12El

12F and 13). Al-though the mol-eculan weights of some products of RNA-S

and RNA-L were similan to those of the coat protein components, the

relative proporLions of these products were different from Lhose of the

coat protein componenbs observed in gels.

The molecular weights of the translational" product,s of RNA-S

ranged from approximateJ-y 9,000 Lo 120,000 while those of RNA-L ranged

from approximately 8,400 to 230,000. The molecular weights of RNA-S

and RNA-L are 1 ,44 x 106 and 2.26 x 106 respectively. Tlit-ts, the Iargest

products of the respective RNAs represent continual transl-ation of

approximately BO - 85% of RNA-S and alrnost 1OO% of RNA-L' These resulLs

suggest that the TRSV RNAs - probably do not conÈojfu several cistrons

which are separately translated into different proteins in-vivo; and

that the fower mof ecular wei ghl. products must represetrt ei1'her partial

translation of the RNA segments, or that they are products of post-

translational cleavage. The estj-mated size of the largest product

of RNA-S is supported by the observation (Figs. 16 and 17) that it is

similar to the largest product synLhesized in the presence of SCMV

RNA which r^¡asestimated to be 120,000 (Schwinghamer and Symons, 1975)

and is smaller than the largest major product of U-1 TMV RNA whichwas

estimated to be 140'O0O (Knowland,1974).

(iv) Detection for TRSV CoaL Protein in the TRSV RNA TranslaLional

Products bv Trvptic Peptide Analysis

Analysis of the translational- products and det,erminôtion'of their

molecular weights in polyacrylamide gels alone were not sufficient

to indicate conclusively whether coat protein was present' in the

transl-ational products of TRSV RNAs. Due to the large number of

products synthesized, it is likely that some products which are not

coat protein may migrate into similar positions as the coat proteins.

However, it is possible that the TRSV coat protein is formed bJz post-
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transfational cleavage of precursor protein and tlrus products witlr

higher mol-ecul-ar weights than those of t.he coat probeins may contaj-n the

coat pnotein antino acid sequence. Thus tryptì.c peptides of each fracLionated

transl-ational product of TRSV RNA-S, vihere the coat protein gene is

bel-ieved to be located, and the total translational products of RNA-L

and unfractionated TRSV RNA were analysed and compared with those of

the viral coat protein (F-ie. 14 and Table 15).

After trypsin digestion, over B0% of the incorporated radir¡-

activity in each translational product was necovered in the pyridine:

acetic acid buffer-sol-uble f'raction (Table 15) indicating that digestion

[v,s or"nr"d.P"of;lcs oÍ Popbide coiaìnìy sonplø {oL¿nes'. of more than 50 pl of peptides

soøoYines Làcàne distorted du.ring chromabography (F'ig. 14), probably due

to excess carrier proteins and sal-ting out problems (Dr. A.C. Jennings,

private communj-cation). Disbortion was reduced or el-iminated when samples

vüere re-chromatographed in the same buf fer. ffrere \¡/ere some radioactive

mat,erial.s 
""ràining at the origins of some fractionated products but the

foIì-owj-ng observations suggest that these are probably excess carrier

coat proteins and translation products which did not migrate due to

overloading ral-her than unresolved new peptides: (a) there \^/ere no

differences in 1,he patterns of pepbide maps which were chromatographed

only one, twice or three tines in the same buffen, (b) the peptide

maps of the unfractionated transl-ational products of RNA-S (which did

not conLain carrier coat protein ) fiaO no radioactivity at the origin

but di.d not produce any peptides not found in t,he peptide maps of the

fractionated products containing radioactivity at the origin. After

fluorography, the peptide maps vrere recorded and compared with each

other and with that of TRSV coat protein (Fig. 14E),

The results confirmed the previous conclusions that, unfract-

ionated TRSV RNA direcled the synthesis of mainly RNA-S translational

products plus sorne RI{A-L products, nrhile RNA-L directed the synthesis of

polypeptides entirely differenl- from those of RNA-S. In the detail.ed
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Table 15

Surnmary of transl-ational products of TRSV RNAs analysed by tryplic peptide

4qPL1ne

ïniLialProductsa

RNA-S Products: S1

S2
53+54
S5

S7
SB+59
s10
s11
s12
s13
s14

Tota1 products of RNA-S
Total products of RNA-L
Total products of

unfractionated TRSV RNA
Authentic TRSV coat protein

a

b

14 bcC-cpm- Final cpm- Volume of
tryptic peptides

250 pI
160 pI

270 1tL
110 pI

60 pI
100 pI
100 pl
120 yJ-

120 pI
100 pI
120 pl
60 pl

100 pl
100 pI
100 p1
B0 Ul

1B

51
B

,IB

10
17
B

S6

1 0,000
1 2, 000
24 1000
35,0oo
36,0oo
20,000
55, ooo
8, 000

1B,o0o
9,000

1 8, 000
9,000

266,000
145,000

290,000
'120,000

6, 600
1 0, 000
1 9,000
31,000
30,000

,000
,000
,000
,000
,000
,000
,600

250,000
BB,000

276,000
1i2,000

All transl-ational products anaÌysed were l-abell,ed with 14C-l"u.in".

They were synthesized under identical conditions by the Marcu and

Dudock translational system using the same wheal germ extract and

fresh RNA preparations.
TRSV RNA-S products were fractionated into the different mol-ecular

weight components (Si - S14) detecl,ed in gels as described in the
Methods section. Each component of RNA-S translational products
is esbimated to contain 0.2 - 0.3 mg protein from the wheat extract
and 0.5 mg of unlabel-Ied carrier viral- coat protein was added to each

component prior to trypsin digestlon. No carrier vüas added to the
total translational products and the 1 C-T*SV coat protein.

Total radioactivity eluted from the gels prior to trypsin digestion
after dial-ysis to remove f"ee 14C-l-eu"i.ru.

" Tot"l radioactivity in the pyridine : acetic acid : water buffer
solubl-e fraction after trypsin digestion.



Figure 1 4.

Anal-ysis of the trvptic PeP t,ides of TRSV RNA trans.l-ational products by

ascending chromatosraphy in thin Iayers of cel-lulose

The peptides of 14c-I"rr"ine tabel-Ied TRSV RlrlA LransLational products and

authentic TRSV coat protein were chromatographed as described in Chapter
IV, except that in some cases, repeated el-ution was required when over-
loadinE reduced resol-ution. Tfre btates were fluorographed aL -7OoC to
-BgoC ãor various times depending on the amounts of radioactivify loaded.

A. Analysis of the peptides of major products of RNA-S;

5000 cpm/sample was loaded and the plaLewasfluorographed for 5 weeks'

Track a, 55 product peptides (Mol. i,it. similar to 60K proLein
component);

track b, s6 product peptides (MoI. Idb. similar to 60K protein
component);

track c, total RNA-S product peptides;
track d, TRSV coat Protein PePtides;
Lrack e, s7 product peptides (MoI. l^lt. simil-ar to 45K protein

component);
track f , SB + 59 product peptides (MoI. !'it. simil-ar to 30K protein

component ) ;

track g, 51'1 product peptides (MoI. llt. similar to 15K proLein
component).

B. Analysis of the pepbides of minor products of RNA-S;

25OO cpn/sample was loaded and fluorographed for B weeks.

Track a, 52 Product PePtides;
track b, 53 + 54 PePtide;
track c, S10 PePtides;
track d, 512 PePfides;
track e, S13 PePtides;
track f, S14 PePtides;
track g, RNA-L Product PePtides;
track h, unfractionatecl TRSV RNA product peptides;
track i, TRSV coat protein peptides.

c. Further analysis of the peptides of proclucts 55, 56 and SB + S!;
Z5OO - 5O0O ôpm per sample was loaded and fl-uorographed for 7 weeks.

Tracks a, c, e, g and i, TRSV coat protein peplides (5000 cpm);
track b, 56 (3600 cPm);
track d, 55 (2500 cpm);
track f, SB + 59 (4000 cpm);
track h, 56 (¡OOO cPm).

D. Analysis of the peptÍdes of total translational products of TRSV RNA-S'

RNA-L and unfractionated RNA; 20,000 cpm per sample was loaded and

fluorograPhed for J daYs.

Tracks a and f, TRSV coat Protein;
track b, RNA-S;
track c, RNA-L;
track d, RNA-S + RNA-L (20,000 + 20,000 cpm);
track e, unfractionated TRSV RNA.
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Figure 148. Summary of the tryptic peptide maps of the

translational products of TRSV RNAs.

The peptides which co-migrated wj.th the TRSV

coat protein peptides are indj-cated by arows"
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study of the indivi,Cual R\IA-S translational procìuct cotttponent (Fie.

lt+At C and E), almost all the transl-ational products shared common

tryptic peptides; wj-th the peptides of the smaller protlucLs being

repeatecl with diminishing intensity in the larger products which also

contained new peptides. These results indicate that the various product

components contained overl-apping amino acid sequences and that they were

probably syntlresized by 1-r'anslation from ccmmon initiation sites and

terminating þrematurety) at various sites raLher than transl-ation of

individual- cistrons or pnoducts of post-transl-ational cleavage.

There are no tryptic pepl,ides in RNA-L tnanstational producLs

which correspond to those of TRSV coat proteln although the whole RNA

is being translated. Thus it is unl-ikely that this RNA contains the

coat protein gene. There are 3 peptides in TRSV RNA-S and unfractional,ed

RNA transl-ational prcducts which are similar in mobi-J-ity Lo those of TRSV

coat protein (FiS. 14E shown by arrows). If they were part, of the coat

protein amino acid sequence they wil-I have to be tnanslated from 1,he

ends of the mRNA since over BO% of the RNA has been transfatecì and found

to contain no complete coat protein. However, they were not present in

either the smal-Iest or the largest translational products. Thus these

rrcoat-protein-like peptidestr are probably similar peptides from non-coat

protein polypeptide chaj-ns.

(v) Effects of Transfatic¡n Conditions on Transl-ational Products of

TRSV RNA

In all the experiments, there were Iittl-e vaniation in the

profiles of translational products of TRSV RNA when analysed itr poly-

acrylamide geJ.s if the same translation conditions vúere mainlained.

Studies by other workers have shown that variations in transl-ational

conditions would change the type of products and their relative

proportions. Þ-or example, optimum K+ ion concentration is requined

for Lranslatjon of larger proclucts in CpMV (Davies et aL., 1977)

and spermidine and spermine are required fon elongation and synthesis
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of larger products (Rutgers, 1977).. Messenger RNA concentration was

also thought to be importarrL in the regut.ation of translation (Zargorski-'

1978; Van ToI and Van Vloten-Doting, 1979). However, various studies

also show that coat proteins when syn'l-hesized in-vitro wene transl-ated

most efficientl.y undei" optimal conditions. Thus, in the Lranslation of

TRSV RNA, there is no reason to suggesL LhaL coat protein woul-d be

translated under sub-optimal conclitions if no coat protein has been

detected under optimal condiLions. On the other hand, there are several

important factors which affect the incorporation of feucine and the

translational products directed by TRSV RNA but hacl not been investigated

in previous studies. These included extract activity' RNA acLivity,

Ieucine concentration and temperature of transfation.

Analysis of the transLational- produc'us of different RNA

prepara-tions showed that a greater proportion oi higtrer rnofecuJ-ar weight

products were transl-ated in more active RNA prepå.ralions (Fie. 15). I/\ij-th

unfractionated TRSV RNA, a significant amount of RNA-L procìucts were also

synthesized by more active RNA. Simitarly, extract preparations with

hi-gh transl-ational activity also directed the synthesis of greater

proportions of high motecufar weight products (Fig. 16). However, in

both cases, no new products or coat protein-like polypeptides were

detected. There vrere no significant differences in the products when

the leucine concenbrations were sub-optimal (Fig. 17), or when trans-

Iation temperature $¡as reduced from 3OoC Lo 25oC. Transl-ational

products remain unàl-tered when translation was terminated by

freezing at -15oC or by RNase treatment indi-cating that freezing is

sufficient to stop the transl-ation reacl,i-on and also suggests that

there is no post .-transfatioiral- proteoJ-ytic activity occuring during

translation in-vitro.

IV. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The mol.ecular weights of TRSV RNA-S and RNA-L were estimated

under denal,uring conditions by formamide-polyacrylamide gel eJ-ectro-



Fi-gure 15. Anal-y sis of the translational products of different TRSV

RNA preparations svnthesized in the Marcu and Dudock system

by el-ectrophoresis on 15% slab gel

Different preparations of unfractionated TRSV RNA and RNA-S

with different infectivities (pneparations correspond to

those in Tabl-e 13) were lranslated in the presence of
14C-1"r"irr". Reactlons were stopped by freezing and 20,OOO

cpm of the respective products were Ioaded and eJ-ectrophoresed.

TRSV coat protein (4,000 cpm) and -mRNA products (1,500 cpm)

were also electrophoresed as control-s. The gel was

fluorographed for 7 days. Values given in brackets below

are the incorporations of the various RNA preparations.

Track a, -mRNA (endogenous) (1,500 cpn/25 VL);

track b, unfractionated TRSV RNA II (48'000 cpn/25 ¡Ì);

track c, unfractionated TRSV RNA III (7:,OOO cpn/25 VL);

track d, unfractionated TRSV RNA IV (73'000 cpn/25 ltt-l;

track e, unfractionated TRSV RNA V (73'OOO cpm/25 Ul);

track f , TR-SV RNA-S III (53,000 cpn/25 VI);

track g, TRSV RNA-S IV (45,000 cpm/25 Vl-);

track h, TRSV RNA-S II (37,000 cpn/25 pL);

brack j-, TRSV RNA-S V (7O,OOO cpn/25 VI);

track j, TRSV coat protein.
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Figure 16. Analysis of the translational products of TRSV RNA

synthesized in the Marcu and Dudock system using different

extract preparations bv el-ectrophoresis on 1 5% slab ge1

Unfractionated TRSV RNAs were translated in three

extracts of different activitÍes using 1'*C-l-"u.inu.

fncorporations are given in brackets. Samples of the

translational products were analysed as described in

Materials and Methods.

Track a, TRSV coat protein (4000 cpm);

track b, extract I (75,000 cpm/25 ltl-i 201000 cpm loaded);

track c, extract II (50,000 cpm/25 VJ-i 20,000 cpm J-oaded);

track d, extract III (6,000 cpn/25 VL; 6,000 cpm J-oaded);

track e, QCl',fV RNA products (extract I, 20,000 cpm loaded);

Lrack f, TIW RNA products (extract I, 20,000 cpm loaded).

The gel was fluorographed for 7 days.
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Figure 17. Analysis o f the translational products of TRSV RNA

synthesized in the Marcu and Dudock system under

14different. concentrations of C-leucine by electno-

phoresis ín 15% slab gel

Unfractionated TRSV RNA and RNA-L were transl-ated

in the presence of varying concent.rat.ions of 14C-

Ieucine (ZlZ VCi/pmole).

Reactions were stopped b¡' treatment with RNase and

20,O0O cpm of products translal,ed by each RNA were

analysed. The gel was fluorographed for J days.

Track a, TRSV coat protein (4000 cpm) i

track b, unfractiona-ted TRSV RNA' O.O5 UCi /50 UI (3 Ull);

track c, unfractionated TRSV RNA, 0.25 pCi /50 pI (15 UM);

track d, unfractionated TRSV nNA, 0.75 pCÍ /50 pI (a5 pM);

track e, TRSV RNA-L, 0.05 pCi /50 yI (3 pM);

track f, TRSV RNA-L' 0.25 pCi /50 pt (15 UM);

track g, TRSV RNA-L' 0.75 pci /rs} yI (45 UM);

track h, QCMV RNA products (0.25 pCi /50 pl);

track i, -mRNA products (0.25 pCi /50 pf).
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phoresis usi.nq various Rl'lA mol-ecular rveight. markers. Ib is conclucied

that the mol-ecufar weight of TRSV RNA-L is 2.26 1 0.02 x 106 and that of

RNA--S is i.44 t O.O2 x 106. Similar nesults were also obtained by

Murant and Taylor (1978) using different denaturj.ng conditions. Both

these results and those reported by Murant and Taylor (1978) show that

the molecular weight of TRSV RNA-S under denal,uring conditiors' is sJ-ighLIy

higher while thal of RNA-L is smaller than those measured by poly-

acrylamide geJ- electrophoresis under non-denatuning condÍtions (Murant

et aJ., 197?-; Rezai-an and Francki, 1973; Harrison and Murant, 1977).

This pattern is also observed wi-th the molecular weights of the RNA-S

and RNA-L of some other l'lepoviruses (e.g. ArMV, GFLV' TBRV' artichoke

Italian latent virus (AILV), MLRV) when they \^Iere measured under

denaturing and non-denaturing conditions (Martelli et af.,1978; Murant

and Taylor, 1978). This may suggest that Nepovirus RNA-S and RNA-L

probabl-y have different secondary structures while the sarne RNA

component within the lñepovirus group may have sirniiar secondary

structure. However, it has also been suggested that the larger RNAs

are probabl-y under-estimated due to lack of nel-iable RNA markers above

6
Lhe 2,0 x 10' mol-ecular weigl-it region (Murant and Taylor, 1978).

GeI electrophoresis of heated and unheated TRSV RNA

preparations shows that dimers of RNA-S and aggregates of RNA-S and

RNA-L do exist in TRSV RNA preparations under natural conditions. This

explains why infecti-vlty of TRSV RNA componen'l,s from sucrose denslty

gradients was correlated with RNA-L fractions when analysed by Diener and

Schneider (1966).

Results of infectlvity assays of the fractionated TRSV RNA

components (Table 5) demonstrate conclusively that both RNA-S and

RNA-L can be i-sola'l,ed free from each other using two cycles of agarose

gel electrophoresis and l,hat both RNAs are required for infectivity.

Infecl,ivil-y of the mixed TRSV RNA components vras low (Table 5). However,

this was not due to danage sustainecl by the RNAs during heaLing (Fie. 4).
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The r'esufl,s have shou¡n thal Lhe Marcu anci Dudock translation

system transÌated TRSV RNA more efficiently 1.han the Davies system. The

Davies system translated a grea|er proportion of low mol-ecular weight

products, suggesting that its lower translational- activity and shorter

translation period j-s due to lack of elongation rai.her than re-initiation.

The ability of the Marcu and Dudock system to transl-ate larger RNAs

efficiently may be due to j-ts higher affinity for mRNAs, especially

large.r RNAs and more efficient elongation of poJ-ypeptide chains.

Calculations showed that approximately 0.2 nmofe of leucine vfas

incorporated per 2.5 pmole of RNA (average }bl-. Wt.= 1.5 x to6)

representing a molar ratio of B0:1 respectively. Thus it is likely thab

re-initiation of translation occurred since most of t'he products

represent ortty parti-al transl-ation of ,the RNAs. It appears that the

Marcu and Dudock system used in this work is transl-ating TRSV RNA with

similar high fidelity as other systems since LI-1 TMV and QCMV RNAs used

as controls were translated as efficientl-y, and synthesizing similar

products as those reported in previous Lransl-ation studies using other

cel]-free systems (Efron and Marcus, 1973i Roberts et al., 1973i

Schwinghamer and Symons, 1975).

Optinising the tr.ansl-ation sysLem extended the translation

time as well as increased the initial rate of t,ransl-ation. Studies

with cowpea mosaic virus (cpMV) nua (Davies et a7', 1977) showed thab

larger and rnore pnodticts are translated under optimum conditlons. Thus

this increase in translation activity is probabJ-y due to a cornbination

of factors including increased binding of RNA to ribosomes, j-ncreased

elongation and rate of elongal,ion, and increased re-initiation.

RNA-L generally has very flat optimisation curves and very low

messenger activity compared to those of RNA-S and unfractionated RNAs.

Vlork with other viruses e.g. al-fafa mosaic virus (AMV; Mohier et aI.,

1975; Van Vloten-Doting et aL.,1975), brome mosaic virus (BMV; Zagorski,

19TB; Pyne anC tlalJ-, 1979) and TYMV (Benicourt and Haenni, 1976;
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Benicourt et a7., 1978) have suggested or shown that the larger RNAs

of these viruses have l-ower affinities for the ribosomes lhan the

respective smaflest, RNA componen',s. Similarly the low messenger

activity of RNA-L may be caused by lower afflnity for the ribosomes

as wefl as sfower rate of eJ-ongation e.g. due to a IesS favourabfe

secondary structure.

Fractionafed RNA-S was found to have lower translatlonal-

activity 'l,han unfractionated RNA. This is unlikely to be due to

co-operative effect of RNA-L or RNA-L products since an increase in

RNA-L products in the transl-al"iona1 products of unfractionated RNA

did not significantly increase RNA-S products. 0n the ol-her hand, the

correlation ofl t,ranslationaf act,iviLy with the infectivì-ty of the

respecbive RNA preparations (Tabte '13) indicatesthab the quality of

the RNA preparation is impor|ant e.g. the presence of traces of agarose

in the RNA preparations which inhibit transl-ation (R.H. Symons, private

communicatj-on ) andlor due to 1"he presence of degnaded RNA in bhe

preparations.

Thus results of the translation experiments show that efficienb

in-vitro bransl-ation of TRSV RNA depends on the efficiency of the

translational system used, messenger activity of the mRNA and quality

of the extracL and RNA preparations. A possible explanation is that

protein synthesis i-s dependent on the following factors: (a) avaÍIability

of ribosomes, inifiation and elongation factors, (b) affiniLy of the

mRNAsfor riboscmes and efficient binding of ribosomes to rnRNAs,

(c) proportion of mRNAs in the RNA preparation capable of binding to

the ribosomes, (d) proportion of RNA mofeculesbound to ribosomes which

are translating, and (e) rates of elongation and reinitiation. Thus to

ensure effic-ie¡t tr.anslation of viral mRNAs in-vitto, the above

conditions must be met.

Analysis of the translational products of unf'racLionated TRSV

RNA showed that many polypeptides were synthesized. The resul-l,s (Table
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11) are similar to those reporled by Gergerich et a-t. (1979) with

TRSV RNA and those obtained by rriLsch et a-2. (t978) with TBRV RNA'

However, in these studies, no conc]usions were made about the sy¡thesis

of the viral coat prot,ein and the viral- RNA-S and RNA-L were not

translated separately to investigate their genetic contents ' 0n the

other hand, in this study, analysis of the trans]ational products of TRSV

nNA-S, RNA-L and the unfractj.onated RNA by tryptic pepLide mapping

showed that no debectable amounts of coat protein appeared to be

translated in-vitto, although as has also been reported by Gergerich

et al_. ( I g7g) , some products with similar molecular weights to those

of TRSV coat protein were detected'

Tryptic peptide analyses of the translaiional proCucts of

TRSV RNA-S and RNA-L showed that these RNAs transfated dj-fferent proteins'

Although there r,vere some translational- products of RNA-S migrating to

simil-ar positions as some products of RNA-L, analysis of the tryptic

peptides of RNA-L products indicated that t,hey were different products

of similar molecufar weights. Trans]ation of unfractionated RNA

produced mainly RNA-S products, probably'due to lower affinity of

RNA-L for ribosomes. Similar patterrs ha.vebeen observed in translation

of unfractionated BMV (Shih and Kaesberg, 1973), CW (Schwinghamer and

Symons , ig75) and AMV RNAs (Rutgers , 1977 ) in v¡hich mainly the respective RNA-'

the smallest RNA component, vúas transl.ated. This may be a mechanism

for translational regulation of gene expression, as has been reporLed

forBMV(Zagorski,lgTB;PyneandHaII,1979)'RNA-Lmaycodefor

proteins that are required in limite<l amounts (e.g. RNA polymerase)

while RNA-S codes for those required in large amounts e"g' structural

protein. under unfavourable conditiong:Lransl.ablon of RNA-L is

more affected ancJ this may indicate that the translat'ion' of this RNA is

subjected to gneaber regulatory feedback than RNA-S'

The molecular weights of the largest translational products

of RNA-S and RNA-L represent appnoximately B0% and 100% of their genetic
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conLents respectivel-y. These resul.ts ane different. from those obtaíned

by F'rilsch et al. (1978) who inclicabed that complete transl-ation of

RNA-S of TBRV r,rrasachieved :,n-vjtro. However, i-f' 1,he largest trans-

lational product of TRSV RNA obtained by Gergerich et al-. (1979)

(1151000 molecular weighL) corresponds to the largest RNA-S transl-ational-

producl obtained in this study, then the results would also indicate

that the TRSV RNA-s translated by Gergerich et aJ' (1979) r"asnot

completely translated. Since no viral coat, protein was detected in these

largest products of TRSV RNA, ib suggests that if the same translational

products were synthesized in-vivo, then most of the TRSV-specific

proteins, except the viral coat protein, must be synthesized by post-

translational cl-eavage of precursor proteins and that all the vi-ral

proteins, including the coat protein could not be translated frorn a

multlcistronic messenger as reported for carnation mottle virus (CarMV)

(Salomon et aL. , 1978).

Analysj-s of the translational products showed that a lot of

smaller polypeptide chains were synthesized (Table 14). They may have

been derived from one or more of the following mechanisms: (1) 'Fartial

translaLion of the intact RNA due to premature termination or trans-

lation from several initiation sites; (2) transl-ation of fragrnented RNA

or (3) post-translationaÌ cleavage of larger producbs (Davies et a7.,

1977). However, the following observations suggest that the first is

the most rikely or main mechanism: (i) tne proportiorsof smarrer

proclucts did not vary significantly in different RNA preparations of

isolated RNA-S and RNA-L and unfractionated TRSV RNA which are expected

to contain differenb amounts and species of fragmented RNA. Conversel-yt

the same RNA preparation sometimes produced translational products tuith

varying proportions of low molecular we-ight products. Thus translation

from fragmented RNA does not seem to be important; (ii) many of the

smaller products had definite molecular weights although their relative

proportions may change, suggesting that they were synthesized by
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initiation and./cr termination a"' specific sites; (ij.i) tryptic peptide

analysis indicates that the products contain overlapping amino acid

sequences and (iv) incubation of the translational products at 3OcC for

extended periods did not increase the proportion of smaller polypeptides

or a reduction of the larger ones. These observations suggest that post-

translational- cleavage is unl-ikely to be involved.

The results indicated that under favourable conditions, greater

proportions of the larger polypeptides were synthesized suggestj-ng

ll1¿i- in-vivo high molecu]ar weight products are produced. Thus many of

the 1ow mol-ecular wei.ght products are probably in-vitro artifacts due

to premature termination from lack of elongation factors and/or

structurally changed RNA templates. This is supported by the observation

that the l-arger polypeptides are composed of strong clear 'oands on

polyacryl.amide geJ-s while the lower molecular weight products (<12'000)

are composed of heterogenous unclear bands (see Figs. 13 - 17). It also

appears that the TRSV RNAs, like TMV (Efron and Marcus, 1973; Hunter et

af., 1976) and cpMV (Davies et aL., 1977\ RNAs, may di-rect the synthesis

of several high mol-ecul-ar weight products from several initiation sites

instead of onl-y one complete polypeptide chain from each mRNA.

The fact that no TRSV coat protein was detected in the

translational products of TRSV RNA suggests that more research is

requlred. Preliminary investigations were done to translate total

leaf RNA from cucumber cotyledons infected with TRSV. However, the

results showed that a range of products simitar to that of purifled

unfractionated TRSV RNA' was synthesized in-vi-tto.
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CHAPTER VII

STUDIES ON A PROTEIN ASSOCIATED I'IITII T}IE GEI\]CI'IIC RNA OF TRSV

I. INTRODUCTION

Recent studies have shown that the genornic RNAs of some animaÌ

and plant viruses which lack the 5' terminal- rrcaprr structure n17C(5t )ppp

(5')Nmp, have a coval-ently linked protein (VPg) instead (Flanegan et a7.,

19-lT; Nomoto et a7., 1976; F'risley et a7., 1976; Lee et a-7., 1977i Hewlett

et a7.,1976; Sanger et a7.,1977; Hruby and Roberts, 1978; Burroughs

and Brovnr, 19TB; Klootwijk et a7., 1977i Daubert et a7., 1978; Stanley

et aJ., 1978). The VPgs appear to be rel-atively small, the Iargest

reported was that found in poliovirus with a mol-ecul-ar weight of about

12,000 (Ambros and Bal.timore' 1978).

Harrison and Barker (1978) have observed that the infectivity

of RNAs isolated from two Nepoviruses, TRSV arrd TBRV' are also

inactÍvated by incubation'with proleinase K, indicating that they may

contain a VPg. This agrees with the observations made in this study

that TRSV RNA purified by the pronase-SDS method was less infectious

and had lower yields than RNA prepared by the phenol-SDS method. Thus

expeniments were done to i-nvestigate the pronase-sensilive structure in

TRSV RNA in more detail. During the course of this invesligation, Mayo

et aL.. (1979) showed that TRSV RNA indeed contains a VPg which has a

moLecul-ar weight of about 4000.

In this chapter, the results of experiments which demonstrate

that TRSV RNA contains a VPg which is essential for infectiviLy but noL

for in-vitro transl-ation of the viral- RllA is presented and that the VPg

detected in this study has a mol-ecular weight of about 65,000.

II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS

A. Treatment of RNAs with Pronase

SampJ-es ofl TRSV RNA (300 pg) were incubated at 37oC for 6 ho.urs at 150

Uglml in TE buffer in the presence of 0.5% SDS and 0 - 500 pg/m1 pronase

(Sigma Type VI from Streptomgces griseus). U-1 TMV and SCMV RNAs were
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similarl-y i;reated as control-s. AII necessary precautíons were taken

against any RNase activity present in the pronase or other reagents.

After pronase digestion, 1,he RNA sanples were deproteinised by extracting

twice wil,h one-third volume of phenol unless otherwise stated. The

RNAs were recovered by precipitation with ebhanol in the presence of

0.1 M NaAc. The RNAs were washed twice with ethanoJ-, freeze dried

and each resuspended j-n 150 ¡rJ- TE buffer and then clarified by centri-

fugation at 3000g for 10 min before belng stored at -TOoC until needed.

Untreated RNA samples (2 ng/nl-) were those whlch received no pronase

treatment but had been stored at -7OoC.

B. Estimation of the Composition and Recovery of RNA after Pronase

Treatment

AII pronase treated RNA preparations were electrophoresed'in

2.6% aqueous polyacryJ-amide gels (Peacock and Dingman, 1968) as

described in Chapter II to check the composition and recovery of the

pronase treated RNAs. Each gel was loaded with 12.5 yL (25 Ue) of RNA

from each of the RNA preparations. After electrophoresís, each gel

was stained in 50 ml of 0.01%toluidineblue for 2 hr and then scanned

without clestaining at 620 nm. The composition and necovery of RNAs

after pronase treaLment was estimated by integrating the areas under

the RNA peaks in scans of the stained gels. In some experiments the

concentratj-ons of the RNA samples i^rere also estimated spectrophoto-

metrical-Iy. Although the Íntegration method of estlmating RNA recovery

was not very accurate, it has an advantage over the spectrophotometric

mebhod because the former method measured the recovery of intact RNA

only whiJ-e the Iatter may Íncl-ude degnaded RNA. However, in most cases,

the estimations obtained by both methods were sitnil-ar.

C, Infectivity Assays of Viral RNAs

ReÌative infectivity of pronase treated TRSV and CMV RNA

preparations r^rere assayed by dÍIuting 12.5 Ul of each RNA preparaLion

(approximately 25 Vs) in 1 mI of 0.1 14 phosphate buffer, þH 7.2, and
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inoculaLÍng them on hal-f-leaves of cowpea plants as described in

Chapier II. TMV RNA was sj-milarly assayed on Nicotiana gTuXinosa.

D. rn-vitro Transl-atlon of Viral- RNAs

Pronase treated RNAs were translated in the brheat germ cell-

free system of Marcu and Dudock (1gT4) using 14c-l"r"irr" ß24 nCi/rnmole)

as described in Chapter VI. Four '¡.rgl50 pl reaction volume were used

for transl-ation of TMV RNA while 2 Vg/50 pl were used for CMV RNA. For

TRSV RNA, 2 ltL (approximately 4 ue) of each RNA preparation was added

to each reaction.

Incorporation of leucine was estimated by the cold TCA

precipitation method as described in Chapter VI. Translati-onal products

of the pronase treated RNAs (20r000 cpm/sample) were analysed by

electrophoresis in 15% discontinuous slab polyacrylamide gers (Laemmlit

19TO) followed by fluorography as described in Chapter VI.

E. Labelline of TRSV RNA Linked Protein Component

The protein component associated with TRSV RNA (VPg) was

Iabelled in-vitro witn 3U-wanUO (Kumarasamy and Symons , lgTg). All

reagents were cooled in ice before being used. RNAs to be labelled

were resuspended in 10 mM sodium borate buffer, pH 9.1, at 10 mglml and

kept at OoC. One-tenth volume of 0.1 M formaldehyde solution and 0.5
?

UCi/Ue RNA of -H-NaBHr* (10 pcilpl; 13 Cilmmol) resuspended j.n 10 mM KOH

were added successively to the RNA. The mixture was allowed to react

at OoC for 60 rnin and then one-twentieth vofume of 0.1 M non-radioactive

NaBHO was added. Finally, 0.2 14 sodium phosphate buffer, pH 5.8, was

added to the RNA to dilute the RNA conceutratj-on to 2 mg/nL.

The VPg of TRSV RNA was also labell-ecl in-vivo by incorporating
1lt'-C-feucine into TRSV (Chapter IV) from which RNA preparations containing

bhe labelled VPg were .isolated. Radioactivi-ty in the l-abelled RNA

preparations r^ras estimated by counting 2 pl aliquots of the RNAs dried

on filLer paper discs wlich were then washed three times in 200 mI each

of cold 5% TCA and then in 2OO mI of ethanol : ether mixture (1:'l , V/V).
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F. Analysis of the Labelled TRSV RNA

The labelled TRSV RNA preparaiions were ana]ysed by electro-

phoresis in 2% agarose geJ-s as described in Chapter II. llhen required'

the RNAs were heated in TBE buffer conl,aining various dissociation

reagents prior to loading. After electrophoresis, the geÌs were stajned

briefly as descrj-bed above and then scanned. GeIs to be counted were

sliced and counted in the pnesence of NCS as described in Chapter II.

G. Pol-yacrylamide GeI Electrophore tic Analysis of the VPg of TRSV RNA

The labetled TRSV RNAs (0.5 mglml) were digested wit-h 2.5 mglml

each of T., and T, ribonucleases (Sigma Chemical Co. ) and 300 Ug/ml

RNase-A in 20 mM sodium acetate,0.2 mM EDTA, pH 5,0, for 3 hr at 37cC.

The digested RNA preparations vrere then anafysed by electrophoresis in

15% continuous urea-SDS gels (Swank and Munkres, 1971) and in 10 - 13%

discontinuous SDS gels (Laemmli, 1970) using slab gels with l-ow

concentrations of bisacrylamide as described in Chapter VI. After

electrophoresis, the radioactive protein bands were detected by

fluorography. 14c-lu,r"ine labelled TRSV coat protein components and

various unlabelled protein molecular weight markers were efectrophoresed

in the same gel to estimate Lhe molecul-ar weight of the VPg detected

in the gels.

III. RESULTS

A. Effect of Pronase Treatment o'n Infectivitv and Messenger Activity

of TRSV RNA

TRSV RNA isolated by the phenol-sDS meLhod was infectious'

producing 150 - 2OO local lesions per half-leaf at 25 Ve/ml.. It retained

at l-east 80% of its infectivity after incubati-on af 37oC for 6 hr in

TE buffer with 0.5% SDS, but all infectivity was lost if 20 pglml

pronase or more was added to the incubation mj-xture (Fig. 1 ). However,

spectrophotometric estimation and geJ- anaLysis of the TRSV RNA after

pronase treatment showed that more than 85% of the RNA was recovered

intacl after the treatment with 20 ltg/rnl. of pronase. However, at higher



Figure 1, Effects of pronase treatment of TRSV RNA on its

infectivitv, messenger activity and RNA recovery

All RNA preparations vüere incubated at 37oC for 6 hr

in the presence of 0.5% SDS i-n TE buffer at the pronase

concentrations indicated. After incubation, the RNAs

were extracted twice with phenol and recovered by

ethanol- precipitalion. The RNAs recovered were

analysed in 2.6% polyacrylamide geJ-s and were founcì

to be intact (Fig. 2). RNA recovery was estimated

spectrophotometrically as wel-l as by measuring the

areas under the RNA peaks in scans of the gels after

electrophoresis. Similar results were obtalned. The

same RNA preparations Ì^rere assayed for infectivity.

The average number of local- lesions per half-leaf was

calculated from '10 replicates arranged in a Latin

square design. The RNA preparations were then

translated in-vitro. AII measuremenbs indicated

r^rere expressed as a percentage of the RNA incubated

in buffer and SDS only (control).

100% infectivity = 126 lesj.ons per half-Ieaf.

100% messenger acbivity = 32tOO0 
14}-cpn/15 pI.
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concentrations of pronase, l-ess RNA was reccvered (Figs' 1 and 2) '

This result suggests bhat the ]oss of infect'ivity of TRSV Rl\lA af'uer pronase

treatment was not due to RNase breaking dov¡n the RNA'

Thenewasinsignificantreductioninmessengeractivit.yofthe

RNAtreatedwith20pg/mlofpronasewhichwascompletelydevoidof

infectivify. However, the messenger acLivities of the RNA prepanations

decreased when treated wi.th higher concentrations of pronase (Fie' 1 )'

The correlation of messenger activity of the RNA preparations with

RNArecoveryandnotwithinfectivitysuggeststhatthelossof

translationalactivitywasdueto,lecreasedRNAconcentrations.

Analysis of Lhe translational products of these RNAs dennonstrated that

pronasetreatmentctidnotaffectthequalityofLhetranslational

products (Fig. 3). when pronase treated TRSV RNA was recovered directly

byethanotprecipitationorafterextractingitwithphenoJ.,the

infectivity, recovery and Lranslationat actiVities of the correspoltding

RNApreparationsweresimilarwhethertheywerephenol-exlractedor

not (Table 1 ). These results suggest thab the loss of infectivity of

the pronase treated RNA was not due to residual pronase still present in

the RNA preparations rlor due to repeated extract-ion of the RNAs with phenol'

on the other hand, cMV and TMV RNAs, both of which arertcappedrt

(Symons , 1975; Zj.mmern, 1975; KeiLh and Fraenkel-conrat, 1975) ' remained

infectious after treatment with 500 ug/ml pronase (Table 2) ' Arthough

the infectivity of TMV RNA was reduced Lo.3l%after pronase treatment' the

amount of RNA recovered was onLy zz"l". Transration of these RNA

preparations showed thab pronase treatment did not directly affect their

messenger activities and translational products (Table 2 and Fig' 4)'

AlltheabovedatashowthatwhenbothTRsVandTMVRNAswere

treated r^rith high concentrations of pronase (>1OO pg/ml) ' the recoveries

andmessengeracLivitiesoftheseRNAsweregreatlyreduced.Thispoor

recoveryofRI'IAafterpronasetreatment,wasnotduetoenzymi.cbreak-

dov¡n of the RNA since cMV RNA was not similarl-y lost (Table 2)"



Figure 2. Effect of p ronase treatment of TRSV RNA on the

RNA profile in polyacrylamide gels

Untreated TRSV RllA (gel U, 25 Ve) and RNAs incubated

with lhe amounts of pronase indicated on the top of

the gels (Uglml) as described in Fig. 1 (12.5 yL/

sample) were analysed in 2.6% polyacrylamide gels

without prior heating of the samples. After

electrophoresis, the gels were stained with

toluidine blue to locate the RNA bands. The

bânds of aggregated RNA detected are also indicated.
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Figure 3. Polyac rylamide gel analysis of branslational

ts of TRSV RNA before and after ronase

treatmenL of the RNAs

TRSV RNA PreParaf-

pronase- or othe

the figure v'¡ere translate d in-vitto ' Aliquots of

the transl-ational- products equivalenL Lo 2Or000 cpm

(except for 4OO uelml pronase and Ca++ Lreated RNAs

which had low translational activities and 5000 cpm

only) were electrophoresed in '15% slab discontinuous

gel. The gel was exposed by fJ-uorography for 7

days at -?OoC

Track U, untreated RNA Products;

track O, RNA incubated in buffer and SDS only;

!I

track C"**, RNA incubated in the presence of CaCI,

( 120 ug/mr) .

other tracks, RNAs incubated with the amounts of

Pronase indicated in Pg/ml'

ions recovered after incubation with

r reagents indicated (Ug/mI) in
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Table 'l

Effects of phenol extract,ion on infec tivi-ty, transl-ati-onaI activitv

and RNA recovery of pronase treated TRSV RNA

RNA

Treatment
a

Not Phenol- Extracted
Relative

Phenol- Extractedc
Relative

Infecli- RNA - Translation
vityo Recoverye Activity'

b

32.0 (91)

33.0 (94)

25.7 (73)

7.5 Q1)

111 (68)

0.4(0.2)

0 (0)

0 (0)

31.0 (89)

32.0 (91)

27.5 (79)

13.75ß9)

InfecLi- RNA - Translation
vityo Recoverye Activiby'

Untreated 163( 100)
( control )

Pronase 0 129 (79)

Pronase 20 0. 6 ( 0. 4 )

Pronase 100 0 (0)

Pronase 200 0 (0)

100% 35.0(100) 163(100) 1007" 35'0(100)

BB%

B2%

74%

46%

B1%

B0%

B6%

60%

a Incubated for 6 hr ab 37oC in the amounts of pronase indicated in TE

buffer and 0.5% SDS.

b Thu pronase treated RNAs were precipitated from the incubation mixtures

directly with ethanol.

" Th" incubation mixtures v,tere extracted twice with phenol before

precipitating the RNA with ethanol¡

d nl¡R was tested for infectivity as described in Materials and Methods.

Each value is the average number of local l-esions per half-Ieaf from

15 half-Ieaves. Values in brackets are percentages of control'

u 
RNA recovery was estimated spectrophotometrically'

f Trarr"lation was done as described in the text. Values tt" 14C-cpn/15

pI reaction volume (x tO-3). Va1ues in brackels are percentages of

control. Endogenous incorporation (1.0 x 103) was subtracted from

each value.
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Table 2

Effect of pronase and calcium chloride breatments on fhe recoveryt

infectivit y and translati on activity of CMV, TMV anci TRSV RNAs

Infectivityb Translatlonal Relalive RNA

(Lesions/half-leaf) Açpivit5'c -? Recovery(%)
(¡qc-cpm/15pr x1o ")

d
RNA
Treatment

a

TMV

ñtreated
control

buffer only
buffer + 500
Uglml pronase

CMV

unNreated
control

buffer only
buffer + 500
Ug/mI pronase

TRSV-Tntreated
control

buffer only
buffer + 500
Ug/ml pronase

buffer + 120
pg/ml Ca++

38(
1B

14 (37)

63 (100)
36 (57)

39 rcz)

186 ( 100)
161 (91 )

0 (0)

94 ( 50.5 )

10.5 (18)

57.7
54.5

100 )
(47 \

(100)
(94 )

100
40

22

5T.O
47.O

29.5
30.3

4.8

5.1

(100)
(82 )

(100)
(103)

(16)

(17 )

100
BO

BO

100
B6

<10

<10

45. B (80 )

a Incubated for 6 hr at 37oC j-n the reagents indicated and re-extracted

with phenol. Incubation buffer contained TE buffer + 0.5% SDS.

b M""n for 1B randomised half-leaves. Figures in brackets are percentages

of control RNA.

" 4"""y" were done as described in the text. Endogenous incorporation

(1.0 x 103) was subtracted from each value. Figures in brackels are

percentages of control.

d Estirnated spectrophotometrically.



Figure 4. Polyacrylamide gel analysis of the translational

products of TMV and CMV RNAs before and after

treatment with pronase

QCMV and U-1 TI'4V RNAs were incubated with pronase or

buffer as described in Material-s and }lethods. The

RNAs recovered were transl-ated in-vixro, and the

products were analysed in 15% slab discontinuous gels

TracksU, untreated RNA products;

tracksO, RNAs incubated in buffer and SDS only;

tracks 500, RNAs incubaLed in 500 Uglml pronase.

The low translational aclivity of Tl'{V RNA incubated

in the presence of 500 Uglml pronase was due to Low

RNA recovery after pronase treatment and only 5000

cpm vüas loaded compared Lo 20,000 cpm for other

products.
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Furthermore, pol¡racrylamide gel electrophoresis of Lhe pronase-t,reated

RNA failed 1,o reveal any heterogeneity of the RNA in the gels (Fig' 2).

However, the following observations suggest that l,he poor RNA recovenies

were due to precipitation of the RNAs by Ca** i<¡ns present in the pronase

preparatÍons,whichcontainedabout30%(W/!ìI)ofca]-ciumacetate.In

one experimeirt, incubation of TRSV-RNA in the presence of 120 Uglml

calcium chloride (CaCIr), a concentration equal to that present in

400 ¡g/mJ- pronase, reduced the recovery and translationaf activity of

the RNA to levels simi]ar to those obtained after treatment wibh 400 -

500 ¡rg/m1 pronase (Tabl-e 2 and Fig. 3). Ca** ions appear to have less

effect on CMV RÀTA (Table 2) but this is probably due to Ca** ions

precipitat,ing the larger TRSV and TMV RNA mol-ecules more readily than

the smaller CMV RNA mol-ecules since TRSV RNA recovered after treatment

with over 4CO Uglml pronase or with Ca** ions was found to consist

mostly of the gllaller RNA-S componenb. It is unl-i.kely that Ca** ions

remaining in the RNA preparations directly inhibited the translation

reactions since Cl"lV RNA treated with 5OO Ug/mI of pronase did not show

any reducbion in messenger activity (Table 2). Thus it appears thab

reduced messenger activity in RNAs treated with high concentration of

pronase is maÍnly due to l-ow recovery of RNA caused by Ca++.

, TRSV RNA treated with 'l 20 ¡tg/nL Ca** ions retained 507" of the

infectivity (Table 2) white that which was treated with only 20 yg/ml

pronase, which contained a maximum of 6 pglml- Ca++ ions, Iost its

infectivÍty completely (Fig. 1 ). Thus the loss of infectivity in

pronase-treâbed TRSV RNA was not, due to the effecL of Ca++ ions in the

pronase. Furthermore, it seems unlikely that other contaminating

chemicals in the pronase denatured the TRSV RNA since iL was inactivated

with only 20 11g/nL pronase whil-e TMV and Cl'{V RNAs remained infectious

at 500 ug/rnl. Thus the above resufts show that a protein (vrg¡

required for infectivity is assocj-ated with TRSV RNA'
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B. Analysis cf bhe VPg Associated with TRSV RNA

Samples of untreated TRSV RNA and those rendered non-infectious

by incubating in 1OO Ug/mt pronase were labelled jn-vitro witfi 3H-l,laBHO.

The untreated RNA l,^ras more radioactive than the pronase treated RNA

(Table 3). Analysis of these labelled RNAs in agarose gels indicated

that mosL of the RNAs were stil] intact after labelling since there were

l-lttIe differences in RNA profil-es of the respective labelled and

unlabelled RNA preparations (Fig. 5). Analysis of the distributions of

radioactivity in the gels indicated that there I^Ias no association of

radioactivity with the RNA peaks of the pronase treated RNA , but some

radioactivity (10 - 15% of that recovered in the gets) I¡ras associated

with the RNA peaks of the untreatecl RNA (Fig. 6). This indicates that

the RNA iLself was not labelled but the protein component on the RNA was

Iabelled. Infectivity assay of the untreated RNA showed that it's

infectivity was l-ost after labelling rvith 3H-ti"UHO. This and the results

presented in Fig. 6 suggest that most of the VPg molecules are probably

dissoci-ated from the RNA during in-vitro labelling and tend to form

aggregates which accumulate on the tops of the gels on electrophoresis

of the RNAs.

Samples of the 3H-ol"eHO labelled TRSV RNAs (untreated and pronase

treated) were digested with RNases. After digestion, the RNAs retained

most of their original radioactivities in the TCA inscluble material

(Tabte 3). SampJ-es of these RNA preparations were el-ectrophoresed in

both conLinuous (urea-sDS) and discontinuous polyacrylamide gels. The

resul.ts of one such experiment illustrated in Fig. T, show that no

protein band was detecl,ed in the RNA sample which had been treated wiLh

pronase. However, a protein band (vPg in Fig. T) was present in the

RNA which receiveci no protìase treatment. The protein had electrophoretj-c

properLies unlike those of the viral coat protein components (Fig' 7) '

The mofecular weight vafues estimated for Lhe VPg by both electrophoreti-c

systems vtere sitnilai', bei.ng beLween 64 - 66,000 (Fig. B)'



TRSV RNA

Untreated

Untreated after RNase digestion

100 pg/m1 pronase

100 pg/ml pronase after RNase
digestion

Table 3

In-vitro labell of TRSV RNA with 3u-mrgH

l4¿{.

RadloactivitY incorPorated Per
pg RNA

4,700 cpm

4 rT 45 cpm

3' 500 cpm

31290 cpm

TRSV RNA not digested with pronase (untreated) and those digested with

100 pg/m1 pronase were labefled jn-vitro with 3H-n"eUO as described 1n

Materiats and Methods. After labelling, 2 VI samples from the RNA

preparations .were counted in duplicates and the average v{as obtained.

The RNAs were then digested wiLh RNases as described in Materiafs and

Methods and duplicate samples (5 UI each) of the RNAswere sinnilarly

estimated for radioactivitY.



Figure 5. Elec horesis of 3H-ttlaBH l-abelled TRSV RNA

in agarose gels

Untreated (U) and 100 Uglml pronase (100) treated TRSV

RNAs were analysed before and after 1abelJ-ing with
?-H-NaBH,. in 2% agarose gels. The labelled and

+

unlabell-ed RNA preparations are indicated on the

tops of the ge1s. RNA samples (30 Uglee1) were

heated at TOoC for 3 min in buffer (gei-s a) or in

buffer contai-ning 1% SDS (ge1s b) prior to electro-

phoresis. After electrophoresis, the gels were

stained in 0.01% toluidineblue for 2 hr and

photographed without destaining. The stain at

the bottom part of the gels appeans to be due to

disproporl,ionate penetration of stain into the gels.
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Figure 6. Disfribut,ion of radioactj.vity in agarose gels

cont 3u-N.su labelled TRSV RNAs

Untreated (A) or pronase (100 pglml) treated (B)

TRSV RNAs were labelfed in-vitro with 3H-N.BH,.
4

Samples of the labelled RNAs (10 - 15 US; 48,000

cpm/sample) were either heated at TOOC for 3 min

in buffer only (o c . ) or in buffer

containing 1"/" SDS (o o o )orunheated

(a-¡ ) prior to electrophoresis in

2% agarose gels. After electrophoresis, the gels

were stained with totuidine blue as described in

Fig. 5 to locate the RNA bands and then scanned

at 620 nm. All the gels yielded similar RNA

profiles. The same gels were then sliced and

counted in NCS-liquid scintillation fluid:,as

described in Chapter II.

In A, after dissociation of the RNA in SDS,

a radioactlve peak (indicated by arrow) was

observed at the bottom of the geJ-, this may

represent dj-ssociated VPg.
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A

Figure 7.

of 3tl-Nagtt l-abelled TRSV VP the continuous

urea-SDS PAGE sYstem

RNases digested 3H-tl.tto label-Ied untreated and pronase

(100 Ue/mf ) treated TRSV RNA preparations v,¡ere electrophoresed

in 15% continuous urea-sDS slab polyacrylamide gel as described

in Materlals and Methods. 3o,0oo cpm of each RNA sample was

Ioaded. GeI r^ras exposed for 36 days at -7ooC by fluorography.

1Ac-r"r.,ine laberred rRSV coat protein and unraberred marker

proteins were used as markers.

Track U, TRSV RNA not digested wlfh pronase;

track 1OO, TRSV nNA digested with 100 pglm1 pronase;

track TRSV, TRSV coat protein (5000 cpm).

The VPg detected is Índicated by ârrob¡.

B. Anal sis of 3H-NugH labelled TRSV VP the discontinuous

SDS PAGE svstem

Legend is as described in A, except that the RNAs were

electrophoresed in 13% discontinuous SDS slab gel and

90,000 cpm per RNA sample were loaded. GeI was exposed

for 12 days. t
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Figure B. Estimabion of the molecular weight of TRSV VPg

by eIectropho resis in polyacrylamide gels

The TRSV RNA Linked protein component (Vfg¡ labelled
3 vivo witrr 14c-Ieucirrein-vitro with -H-NaBHO and in-'

as described in Materials and Methods was analysed

by electrophoresis in continuous urea-SDS and

discontinuous SDS gels (FiCs. / and 10). The

relative mobilities of lhe VPg was estimated using

various protein markers indicated in the figure.

Positions of the TRSV coat protein components

(116K, 60K, 45K, 3OK and 15K) and those of the

VPg are indicated bY arrows.

Curve A, continuous gel electrophoresis of in-vitto
3H-r^b"rr"d vPe (see Fig. 7A) i

curve B, discontinuous gel electrophoresi.s of in-vitro

3H-rrb"rted vPg (see Fig. lB);

curve C, discontj-nuous gel electrophoresis of in-vivo
14c-I"u.ine laberl-ed vPg (see Fig' 1o)'

Protein Markers used were: 2 x RSA (1); BSA (2);

GDH (3); OvaI (4); Cl4V (5); Cvt-c (6) and insuÌin (7)'
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Simitar results rvere obtained r^¡ith 14C-l"u"ine labelled TRSV

RNA prepared from TRSV labelled jn-vir¡o wit-h 14c-I"u.in". Analysis of

the untreated RNA preparation and that which was digested r¿ith 100 Ug/ml

pronase in agarose gel-s showed that radioactivity was associated with

both RNA-S and RNA-L of the untreated RNA when l,hey were electrophoresed

afte¡ heating in buffer only (Fig. 9A) or after boiJ-ing in 6 Y urea' 1%

SDS and 2% MCE (F'ig. 98) but was not completely e-liminated from the RNA

treated with pronase (Fig. 9C). However, el-ectrophoresis of these RNA

preparations after RNase treatment showed thaL a protein band (VPg in

Fig. 10) was associated only with the untreat.ed RNA preparation. The VPg

labelted in-vivo, simil-ar. to that tabelled in-vitro, I^/as found to have

a mol-ecul-ar r^reight of about 66,000 (Fie. B).

IV. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUS]ONS

Evidence presented demonsLrates that the removal- of a protein

component linked t,o TR-SV RNA .(VPe) by the proteolytic actionof pronase

is responsible for eliminating the infectivity of TRSV RNA, Although

the effect of pronase is complicated by the presence of ca1cium acetate

Ín the enzyme preparation it appears that Ca++ ions merely reduced the

recovery of RNA without directJ-y affecting its infectivity. The

reduction of RNA recovery itself was not responsible for the loss of

infectivity.

The VPg can be label.led in-vitto witfr 3H-lrlaBHr, and in-vivo
I+

1lrwith '-C-feucirre. fts molecular weight and association with the RNA even

in the presence of urea, SDS and MCE reagents indicate lhat it is not

a component of TRSV coat protein contaminating the RNA preparations.

These resufts confirn the report of Harrison and Barker (ßTg) that TRSV

RNA contained a protein component linked to the genomic RNA (Vfg¡ whÍch

is required for virus synthesis.

The VPg detecbed is associated with both RNA-S and RNA-L. The

fact that it survived phenol.-SDs extracl,iorr, and was not dissociated by

boiling in 6 M urea, 1% SDS and 2% MCE indicate that it is Iinked to



Figure 9. Dis tribution of radioactivi IN

containin g in-vivo 14r-l-eucl-ne labelled TRSV RNA

14c-l"u"ine labelled TRSV RNA was isolated from TRSV

Iabelled in-vivo as described in Chapter II and

some vJas incubated in 100 Uglml pronase as

described in Fig. 1. Untreated and pronase

digested RNA samples (25 Ve/sample) were anal-ysed

by electrophoresis in 2.0% agarose gels' After

electrophoresis, Lhe gels were stained with toluidine

blue for 2 hr and then scanned at 620 nm' The same

gels were then sliced and counted in NCS-liquid

scintillation fluid.

A. Untreated RNA heated at TOoC for 3 mir¡ in sample

buffer prior to el"ectrophoresis '

B. Untreated RNA boiled in sample buffer containing

6 M urea' 1% SDS and 2% MCE for 2 mln prior to

electroPhoresis '

C. Pronase digested RNA heateO at TOoC for 3 min in

buffer Prior to electroPhonesis'
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14
Figure 10. AnaIysj-s of in-vivo -Ieucine labetled TRSV

VPE bv electroPhoresis ln discontinuous SDS-slab

polvacrylamide gel
1l!rn-vivo '*C-Ieucine labell-ed TRSV RNA preparations

were either untreated or incubated in 100 uglml of

pronase before being digested with RNases' as

described in Materials and Methods' The RNases

digested RNA preparations were then èlectrophoresed

in 10% discontinuous slab gel- in the presence of

protein markers as described in Fig' 7 ' After

electrophoresis the gel was fluorographed for

14 days.
1lt

Track TRSV, 1000 cpm of '-c-Ìeucine labelled TRSV

coat Protein;
1tt

track U, 5OO0 cpm of '-C-Ieucine labelled TRSV

RNA not digested with Pronase;
' 1ll

track 100, 50oo cpm of ''c-leucine labelled TRSV

RNA incubated with 100 Ug/mI pronase

TheVPgdetectedintnackUisindicatedbyanarrohl.
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the RNA by covalent bonds. The vPg has a mol-ecular weight of 64 - 66'000

which is clifferent from an5r o¡ the viral coat protein components (see

chapter IV). Thus the VPg detected here is much langer than the vPg

reported by Mayo et af" ( 1g7g). why such a discrepancy exists is

unclear. The 15% continuous urea-SDS gel used (Fig' ?A ) would detect

proteins wiLh mol-ecular weights of about 4ooo but no such low molecufar

weight materiafs were del,ected; instead only one radi-oactive band was

detected which migrated slower tha¡ the 6OK TRSV coat protein component'

If is unl-ikely that Lhis band represents an aggregate of a lower molecular

weight protein formed durinpg the jn-vjt-ro labelli'ng process since the

23tt-N"lHo labelring technique is not knou¡n to produce any aggregated

proteins on SDS gels (Kumarasamy, personal communication) and sj-nce a

similar protein was also detected in the in-vivo 1 c-t"'"ine 1abelled

RNA (Fie. 10). The observation that the vPg band (Figs. 7 and 10) was

notheterogenoussuggeststhatitisnotcontamlnatedwitho}igonucleotide.

on the other hand, in the analysis of the vPg by discontlnuous PAGE'

some radioactive material was stacked behind the buffer front in t'he

untreated RNA (F1e. 7B). It is unclear whether this is the protein

observed by Mayo etaf. (1979). Furthenmore, the RNA labelled in-vivo

stitl retained some radioactivity after pronase treatment (Fig' 9C) but

showed no infectivity. These resul-ts may suggest the presence of two

protein components in the RNA. However, it is also possible thab the

VPg was not completely digested by pronase in the in-vivo labelled RNA

preparation as has been reported for poliovirus and cpMV (Nomoto et a7"

1g77a and stanley et a7., 1978). In any event, the di-screpancy betw,een

the results in this study and tJrose of l4ayo et af' (1979 ) must be

reconcj-led in future by further investigations '

ThefunctionoftheVPginTRsVisobscure.Removalofthe

vPg did not affect the in-vitro messenger activity of t'he RNA or al-ter

its trans}ationaÌ p¡oducts. Thus i.t may be involved in the transcription

of viral RNAs since it was reportecl that infectious viral RNA was not
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replicatecl in its absence (llarrison and Barker, 1978). It appears that

the VPg may be also involved in the aggregation of TRSV RNA-S into d-imei"s 
'

since it was observed 1-hat the dimer of RNA-S(see Chapter VI) was absenl"

in the pronase treated RNA preparations but present in the untreated RNA

(Fig. 2) .

VPgs have beeu detected in several other plant and anirnal

viruses belonging to various virus groups (Table 4). 'Ihey are similar

to that f'ound in TRSV in that they all appear to be covafently linked to

the genomic Rl,lAs (Rothberg et a7., 19TB; Flanegan et a7., 1977). However,

they all appear bo differ in molecul.ar weights and functlons (Table 4).

The estimated mofecular weights of the VPgs for all these viruses are

Iess than 1O,O0O (Table 4) although a more necent report. suggested

12,OOO for poli.or¡irus VPg (Ambros and Baltimore, 19TB), and possibly

even J-arger for the EMC VPg (Golini e7: a7., 1978). Thus the moleculal"

weigh¡ reported here for the VPg of TRSV is very large conpared to those

reported for these viruses,while that reported by Mayo et a-2. (1979) is

within their range (Table 4). The functions of the VPÁ olYe unclea.r

ïhose found in vi,ruses belonging to the famil-y Picornaviridae ha,ve-

nob
been shov¡:r to benessential for either translaticn or infectivity (Sanger

et aJ.., 1977; Nomoto et a7., 1977b1 Perez Bercoff and Gander, 1978).

Similarly, the VPg of CpMV which belongs to the Comovirus group was also

shown to be not required for either translation or infectivity (Daubert

et at., 1978; Stanley et a7., 1978). Thus, TRSV differs from these

viruses in that its VPg is required for lnfectivity but not for in-vitro

translation and in this sense ib 1s simil-ar to vesicular exanthema

virus (vEV), which beJ-ongs to the cal-iciviridae (Mattlrews, 1979), the

Vpg of which is also required for infectivity (Burroughs and Brownr 1978).
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Tab1e 4

Proper ties of the VP detecbed in various

plant and animal viruses

Virus
Group

Virus

Picarno- PoJ-iovirus tYPe 1

viruses

type 2

foot & mouth
disease virus

encephalomYo-
carditis virus

Molecular Requirement Requirement
!üeight of VPg for for

InfectivitY Translation

cor,rpea mosa].c
virus

vesicular
exanthema virus

TRSV

4000 - 6000

1 2,000

4000 - 6000

4000 - 6000

Booo - 10,ooo

5000

1 0, 000

4000

65, ooo

7.
B.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.

no

no

no

yes

yes

yes

yes

Hruby and Roberts (1978)
Daubert et af. (1978)
Stanley et af. (1978)
Burroughs and Brov¡n (1978)
Harrison and Barker (1978)
MaYo et al. (1979)
This studY

no no

Ref

11213

4

5

4, 7

B' 9

6

Como-
virus

Cal.ici-
virus

Nepo-
viruses

no

no

10

11,12

13

11
TBRV

References:

1. Nomoto et aJ. (t97Tb)
2. Lee et al,. (19TT)

3. Flanegan et al-. (1977)
4. Ambros and Baltimore (1978)

5. Golinj- et at. (1978)
6. Sanger et aL' (1977)

Dash indicates dala not available '
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CHAPTER VIII

GENERAL DISCUSSTTIN

A. Stabil.ify of TRSV In-vixro

rln al-I the hlstory of viroJ-ogy, comparatively little attention

has been paid to the question of stabilizing interactions i-n viruses.

Yet, almost every experimental virol-ogist is daily confronted wit'h

problems that invol-ve these interactions (Kaper, 1972)." This statement

is applicable to the situation when a new rnethod was to be devised for

isolaling inl,act coat protein from TRSV without the use of acids.

The presence of protein-protein interactions in TRSV is

supported by the presence of empty capsids. However, this appears to

be not the only dominating interaction since sLudies of the stability of

TRSV in SDS, at vari-ous pHs and to mild heating revealed that the parl,icle

componen|s are differentially stable. Thus TRSV must be stabilised by

RNA-protein interactions as wel-I. It appears that the stability of some

other Nepoviruses may be less dependent on protein-protein interactions

since no T components are found (Chapter I, Table 1 ). Thus in contras+- to

Kaper (1972) who suggested that TRSV is similar to TYMV in being stabilised

mainly by protein-protein interactions, it appears that Nepoviruses are

also similan to CMV in being stabilised maJ-nJ-y by RNA-protein interactio¡:-s.

This is shown by bhe fact that TRSV has stability characteristics of

both TYMV and CMV (see Chapter III and Kaper, 1972).

B. Structure of TRSV and other Nepovirus Capsids

Data pertaining to the structure of Nepovirus capsids, especialJ-y

that of TRSV is highly controversial (see Chapter I and Francki and Hatta'

1g7T). Resutts of this study have shown that the majority of TRSV protein

migrated as a band with a molecular weight of 57,000 when electrophoresed

in polyacrylarnide gels; the only protein detected by Mayo et aL. (1971).

However, in this study several- other bands of protein with molecular

weights of approximately 14,000, 28,000' 42,000 and 110'000 v¡ere also

deLected. This posed a problem in identifying Lhe actual TRSV coat



proteit1 subunit. Evidence has beeu presented indi-cating that aII these

protein components detected are chemical-l-y and anli-genically similar'

Their molecular $reights and other results presented in Chapter TV

suggest that Lhey are various aggregated forms of the smal.fest component

l¡hich is the actual- polypeptide subunit. Amino acid analysi-s indicates

thab the TRSV coat protein subunit has a mofecular weight of approximately

13,000.

None of the data obtaj.ned in this sbudy is compatibl-e with bhe

conclusions r"eached by Mayo et al-. (1971) that the TRSV capsid consists

of 60 polypeptides each with a molecular welght of about 57'000. Such

subunits wiLh the amino acid composition reported (Chapter IV, Table 4 and

Stace-Smith et aZ. 1965) would be expected to yield at l-east 51 peptides on

digestion with trypsin and 9 cyanogen bromide fragments. None of these

resufts have been observed. On the other hand, a subuniL molecular weight

of 13,000 would be compatible with the rnodel of the TRSV capsid proposed

. by Chambers et aL. (1965) in which ib is composed of 240 polypeptides'

Based on this mode], the totat molecular weight of the TRSV protein she1l

would be 3. 12 x 106, a val-ue which agrees reasonably well with that of
6

3.3 - 3.5 x 10o cafcufated by Mayo et af' (1971) using the Svedberg

equation and the percentage of RNA in M and B particles. Data presented

in this thesis support the concl-usion that the TRSV capsid 1s icosahedral

with a T = 4 surface laLtice structure (Caspar and KIug, 1962) '

It is unclear whether other Nepoviruses may have similar capsid

structures as that found in TRSV but Agrawal (1967 ) reported that A'MV may

,also have â T = 4 icosahedral strucl,ure. It is possibte that the capsids

of most of the other Nepoviruses, if not aII, may have a T = 4 structure

wj.th 240 potypeptides each with a molecular weight of around 13'000 because:

(i) The particles of all Nepoviruses are very sinlilar in appearance under

the el-ectron microscope, and are simiLar in many physico-chemical properties

(Francki and Hatt,a, 1977; Harrison and MuranL, 19'lT)'
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(ii) Most Nepoviruses including TRSV, appear to contain only orre type

of coat protein polypeptide wj-th sirnilar electrophoretic mobilities in

potyacrylamide gels and molecular weighLsof about 55,000 (Harrison and

Murant , 1977; Francki and Hatta, 19TT; Chapter I, Table 1 ). These

proteins, Iike that observed in TRSV, may represent teLramers of low

molecular weight polypeptides (about 13,000 daltons) caused by self-

aggregation. The low molecul-ar weight poJ-ypeptide components (15t<, 30K,

45K) may have not been detected or considered before, because of:

(a) protein loading was too low since yiel-ds of most Nepoviruses are

very lor^¡, (b) dissocj-ation and electrophoresis procedures and staining

methocls used did not enable the detection of the low molecular weighl

components since f,hese procedures are important in TRSV (Chapten IV) 
'

(c) it is possì-ble that in some lrlepovirus proteins, stronger bonds ai'e

present in Lhe tetrarners which reduced the amounts of the }ow molecular

weight components.

(iii) A tomato ringspot virus (TomRSV) isolate was purified and its

protein analysed in SDS-polyacrylamide gels (data not presented in thesis).

The virus preparations wer.e rel-ativel-y free from contamination when

examined urrder the electron microscope. lnlhen this viral protein was

analysed in polyacrylamide gels, a major protei-n band with a molecul.ar

weight of approximabely 54,OOO, similar to that detected by Allen and

Dias (1977 ) was observed. However, it constituted only abouL 70 - ,BO%

of the protein l-oaded and several other proLein bandsr some of which may

correspond to the 15Kr 3OK and 45K components of TRSV were also detected.

C. Aggregatj-on and Dj ssociation of TRSV Coat Protein Polypeptides

Aì.though the tetramers (60K) are the most abundant aggregates

in preparal.ions of TRSV coat pnotein, they are probabJ-y not integral-

parts of the viral capsid since al-I the other minor components teud to

assume this structure after: re-dj-ssociation in urea' SDS and MCE

(Chapter IV, Fig. 12). How the various components are formed and what
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types of bonds are involved in stabilizing them, especially the 601(

component remain unclear. It was observed that intact TRSV which

reacted only with anti-TRSV serum ceased to react with it on dissociation

in unea, SDS and MCE, and reacted with anti-601( protein serum instead.

This suggests that at least two types of tertiary structures of the coat

protein polypeptide are involved: (a) tfre original (native) structure

present in the virus and (b) a new structure formed on dissociation of

the capsid with urea, SDS and MCE. The fact that all the other protein

components tend to become the 60K componen+, suggeststhat the 60K is

the most stabl-e form and is formed preferentially on dissociation of

the virus capsid; and that the other minor components are not formed

from the 60K component but are less stable products formecl at the same

time.

. The reason why the 60K component is so stabl-e is unclear.

Many proteins are knov¡r to form reÌatj-veIy stable aggregates' including

Tl4V and covrpea chl-orotic mnottl-e virus (CCMV ) proteins (Fraenkel-Conrat 
'

personal communication), aldolase and crotonase enzymes (Davies and

Stark, 1970). There is no concfusive evidence to indicate that any

specific mechanisms are involved al-though it has been suggested that

cross-linking peptide bonds may be formed in-vivo by enzymes between

glutamine and lysine residues (Rice, 1974; Fraenkel-Conrat, personal

communication,). However, in all the other proteins, the amounts of

aggregated material are relative1y small compared to the monomer and

it seems tha*, a differenL mechanism of aggregabion must be involved in

TRSV protein. Indirect evidence suggests that TRSV protein possesscs

strong protein-proLein interactions. The virus parLicles are relatively

stabl-e 1n 1% SDS and tend to aggregate in-vitro. The isolated protein

al-so tends to aggregate and becomes relatively insoluble in aqueous

soluLions. These observatiorls suggest that strong hydrophobic and

oLher very strong non-polar bonds may be invol-ved in aggfegating the

protein subunits. The protein appears to be able to exisb i-n many
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conformaLions. This suggests that several types of protein-protein

interactions are involved in aggregal"Íng TRSV proteins. Thus it is

Likely that when the viral- capsid is dj-ssociated by urea' SDS and MCEt

the conformati-on of the potypeptides is albered in such a vray that new

intermolecular covalent bonds are formed. However, more research on the

protein structures by biophysicists is required to solve this problem

and caution must be taken in interpreting mol-ecul-ar weight data of

proteins from SDS-polyacrylamide gels.

D. Proper ties of the Particles and RNAs of TRSV and other Nepoviruses

Based on the mol-ecular weights obtai.ned for the TRSV coat

protein subunit and RNA-S and RNA-L, it is possible to calculate a set

of molecular weights and other parameters for the TRSV particle components

(Tabl-e 1 ). These values are not very different from Lhose obtained by

Mayo et aJ. (1971) which are based on the Svedberg equation and the

percentage of RNA in the particles estimated by sedimentaticn (Reichmann,

1965). The data in Table 1 show that there is a molecular weight dlfference

of 0.62 x 106 and a difference of 6% in RNA content between B parti-cles

containine RNA-L and those containing two RNA-S molecules. Thus it is

possible to separate these two types of B particles by CsCI analytical

centrifugation as has been reported by Murant et aL. (1972). As

expected, two types of B pa.rticfes were detected in TRSV when the virus

was subjected to equilibrium cenLrifugation in CsCl (Fie. 1 ).

The RNA-S of several other Nepoviruses al-so have molecular

weights of around 1.4 x 106 (ArMV, GFLV, RRV, potato black ringspot virus

(PBRV), SLRV and arlichoke vein banding virus (AVBV) ) (Murant and

Taylor, 1978; Martel}L et a7. , 1978). It is suggested that a second

type of B component partlcfe containing two molecules of RNA-S is also

present in these viruses (Mayo et aI. , 1973; Martelli et a7. , 1978).

Thec¡retically in equilÍbrium cenLrifugation, the B components of these

viruses should each yield two buoyant density cl-asses of particles; and

this property is used as a major taxonomic characteristic for classifying

the Nepoviruses (Martel.li et a7., 1978) " However, equilibriunt
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Table 1

Data on the compos ition and molecul-ar wei.shts of TRSV component particles

Mol. l{t. of coat protein

Mol. !üt. of capsid (T=4)

MoI. i,ft. of RNA-S

Mol. I/\tt. of M particles

Percentage of RNA in M

Mol. \,tu. of RNA-L

Mol. l¡b. of B parl"lcl-es (RllA-L)

Percentage of RNA in B (RIIA-I,)

MoI. !,b. of RNA-S dimer

MoI. l,'Tt. of B (RNA-S)

Percentage of RNA in B(RNA-S)

From data
in this
thesis

13,000

3.12 x 106

1.44 x 106

4.56 x 106

31.6%

2.26 x 106

5.38 x 106

42%

2.88 x 106

6.00 x 106

4B%

Reported in
Mayo et a.2..

( 1971 )

57 ,000

3.4 x 106

1.4 x 106

4.8 x 106

27%

2.3 x 106

5.7 x 106

41%

2.8 x 106

6.2 x 106

45%



Figure 1. Separation of TRSV oarticle components bY

ultracen trifuEation (A) and equil-ibrium

centrifugation (B)

A

B

TRSV (3.2 ng/nl) was centrifuged in 0.1 M

phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, at 31,410 rpm in

the An-D rotor for 9 mln.

TRSV (400 Ug) was centrifuged in CsCl

(p = 1.45 gn 
"*-3) 

in 1 mM phosphate buffer,

pH 7.0r aL 44,770 rpm in the An-D rotor for 18

hr. The two B components and the M component

observed are indicated.
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centrifugaLion studies of RRV, unlike TRSV, did not reveal any hetero-

geneity in the B component (Murant et aI., 1972). This phenomenon

may be explained by the possibiliby that j.n TRSV there are more B

particles containine RNA-S than in RRV. This is supported by the

following observations made in this study:

(i) RNA-S of TRSV tends to aggregate to f'orm dimers which can be

detected in agarose geIs.

(ii) Infectivity of B particles from TRSV was not lncreased by

addition of M particles but in RRV, the M particles increased the

infectivity of the B particles (Harrison et a7. , 1972a).

Infectivity studies show conclusively that both RNA species of

TRSV are necessary for infectivity as has been shown for RRV (Harnison

et aJ., 1972a)¡ TBRV (Randles et aI., lgTT) and GFLV (Quacquarelli eÉ al',

1976). Translation studies (chapter vI) also show that both RNAs

directed the synthesis of ent.irely different p"otui-,t" which agrees with

the finding of Rezaian and Francki (1974) tfrat there was very little

nucleotide sequence homology between the RNA species. F'url-hermore'

pseudo-recombinant studies with RRV and TBRV by Harrison et a-7' (1974)

and Hanada and Harrison \lgTT) have shown that the two lìNA specles of

these viruses carry different genetic determinants. Thus all these

results point lo the conclusion that the two RNA species of Nepovi-ruses

(Chapter I, Tabte 1 ) carry dlfferent genetic inforrnation required for

infectivity.

E. Site of Syn thesis of TRSV In-vivo

The resuÌts in this thesis show that TRSV protein synthesis

is inhibit,ed by cycloheximide and not by chloramphenicol, j'ndicating

that B0S cytoplasmic and not the 70S chloroplast ribosomes are involved

in virus synthesis in excised cucumber cotyleclons. Similar observations

r^¡ere reported for RRV (Harrison and Murant, 1977). In plants infected

with RRV or TBRV, sLructures whj-ch reacted with the respective viral-

antiserum were afso found to accumul-ate in 1,he cytopl.asm or cytoplasmic
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inclusion bodies (Barker and Harrison, 1977). Thus i-n many Nepoviruses,

Ii.ke most other plant viruses e.g. TlfV (Zait"lin et a7., 1968; Singer'

1gT2), TYIW (Bove , 1975), CpMV (Owens and Bruening, 1975), the sites of

viral coat protein synthesis in-vivo are in the cytoplasm. These

results and the finding of Rezaian (1974) that the site of RNA-dependent-

RNÊ.-polymerase activity and the l-ocalisation of TRSV specific ds-RNA

are in the cytoplasmic fraction indicate that all events leading to TRSV

synthesis occur 1n the cytoplasm of cucumber cotyledons. This concl-usion

is further supported by the results of eleclron mi.croscopi-c investigations

which faíÌed to reveal any virus induced changes in any of the organelles;

bub did reveal an i-ncrease in the structural complexity of the cytoplasmic

membrane system, suggesting an increase ín cytoplasmic activiLies in cell-s

of TRSV infected cotyledons during virus synthesis (Rezaian et al- , 1976).

F. fn-vitro Transl-a tion of TRSV RNA and Mechanism of TRSV Coat Protei-n

Synthesis

Since RNA-S determines serological specificity j-n BRV and

TBRV, it suggests that the RNA-S contaÍns the coat protein gene

(Harrison et aI., 1974; Hanada and Harrison, 19TTi llarrj-son and Murant'

1977). The RNAs of TRSV were translated in-vitto in an attempt to

locate the coat protein gene. The TRSV genomic RNAs resemble eukaryotic

mRNAs in that they contain poly-adenylate (pol-y-A) sequences at their

3r ends (Mayo et a7., 1979a). This indicates that they are capable of

messenger activity (Both et a7-, 1975a; Morrison ex aJ. , 1974). As

expected, TRSV RNA was efficiently transJ-ated jn-vitro in the Marcu and

Dudock system. However, translation of both RNA-S and RNA-L in-vitro

failed to detect any coat protein in any of the products (Chapter VI),

al.though approximately 85% and 1007" respectively of these RNAs were

translated. This observation further supports the conclusion that the

molecnlar weÍght of the coat protein of TRSV could not be 57,000 since

such a large prol,ein would requj.re 40% of the coding capacity of RNA-S

and should be detected in mosl, of its translational. products. Thus,
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it is possible that the TRSV coat protei-n gene is located in the 15%

of l,he RNA-S which is not translated in-vitto.

At presenL it is uncl-ear whether the numerous products

trans1ated by TRSV RNA jn-r¡jtro are due to premature termination or to

multiple initiation sites or both. However, it is likety that tike TMV

(Knowland et aJ., 197il and CpMV (Davies et a7., 1977), there is more

than one initiation site on TRSV RNA; bub it afso seems likely that

many of the products are formed from prematune termination.

In transfational- studies of CMV, Tl.'lV and AMV RNAs where both

animaL cell-fnee system (in-vitro) and frog-oocytes (in-vivo ) were used

in addition to the jn-vitro wheat germ cell-free system, it was found

that all these systerns synthesizecl similar products except that less

products due t,o premature termination were usually obtained in the

in-vivo system (Knowl.and et a7., 1975; Schwingha.mer and Syrnons, 1977;

Rutgers , 1977). SimÍl-arly, translation of TMV RNA in systems not

derived from host plants (heterogenous systems) and in host protoplast

(homogenous system) suggests that the translational products of the

genomic RNA synthesized in the l-atter were similar to those obtained

in the helerogenous systems (Pal,erson and Knight, 1975i Knowland et aI' '

lgTj). Thus, in-vitro translational systems may be limibed due to their

variation in activity and products, lack of regulation and post-

translationaf functions. However, the jn-vitro products detectedt

including those of TFSV RNA, probably represent products of the

genomic RNA syntltesized in-vivo Thus, it is J-ikely that the TRSV

coat protein is not bej-ng synthesized from the genomic RNAs in-vivo'

In-vitro translation of various viral RNAs suggests that

there are at least three established mechanlsms by which virus coat

protein can be sYnthesized:

(i) Coat protein is synthesizecl by translation of a mul-ti-cistronic

genomic RNA containing the coat protein cistroå followed by cleavage

To avoiC confusion, a cist ron is defined here as a part of the mRNA

cocling for a complete functional polypepl-ide chain.
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of the resulting precursor polypepbide. This mechanism has been shown

for CpMV (Pelham, 1979a) .

(ii) The coat protein cistron is translated separately from other

cistrons in a multÍcistronic genomic RNA. This mechanism was recently

reported for Carl"fV (Salc¡mon ex a7., 1978) and is knotrn in many phages

e.g. R17 and MS-2. In this system the cistrons on the genomic RNA

are separated by untranslatable intercistronic regions (Jeppesen et af',

1970; Nichols, 1970).

(iii) In this system, the coat protein appears not to be tnanslated

from ¡1:e. genomic RNA which contains the coat protein cistron, but from

a subgenomic mRNA transcribed from the genome and coding specifically

for the coat protein. The inability of the genomic RNA to be translated

into coat protein may be due to the failure of ribosomes to recognise

the initiation siLe for the coat protein cistron e.g. due to the cistron

being located in regions of high secondary structure (Knowland, et a7',

1gT5). This system has been obsenved in both viruses with a divided

genome e.g. CMV, BlW, and AMV as wefl as virus with a sì-ngle genomic

RNA e.g. Tl'{V (Knowl-and et a7., 1975).

There have been conflictj-ng reports on whether TMV coat

prol,ein was synthesized from the genomic RNA (IsugiLa et a7., 1962;

Schwartz, 196T; Efron and Marcus, 1973; Roberts et a7', 1973;

Knowland, 1974). These studies showed that only B0% of the viral RNA

was translated in-vitro and jn-vjvo. It was at first thought that the

coat protein was synthesized by post-translational- cleavage of the

Iargest transl-ational product (Roberts et a1-, 1974). However, it is

now accepted thaf no coat protei.n is translat,ed from the genomic RNA

in-vitro or in-vivo and thaï the l-ack of coat protein synths5is in-vitro

ancl in heterogenous systems is not, due to lack of initiation factors

but due to failure to transcribe the subgenomic coat protein mRNA

(Knowland et a7., 197.:). In CMV, BMV and AMV, the RNA-4 which codes

for the coat protei¡s is not necessary for infection (except in AMV
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where the coat probein or its tnessenger is necessary for inf'ectivity)

(Peden and Syrnons, 1973; Schwinghamer and Symons, 1975; Shih and

Kaesberg, 1973; Shih et a1,., 1972; Van Vl-oten-Doting and Jaspars,1977).

In these viruses, the genomic RNAs containing the coat protein cistron

(RNA-3) are required for infectivity but do not transla.te coat protein

in-vitro or i.n-vivo (Van Vlol,en-Doting et a7., 1975t 1977; Mohier

et aJ., 1g75i Shih an,l Kaesberg, 1973; Schwinghamer and Symons, 1977).

The coat protein mRNAs are synthesized from the genomic RNA-3 and they

do not multiply autonomously (Mohier et al., 1974). Thus they are in

essence subgenomic mRNAs similar to that of TMV except that they are

encapsidated j.nto particles. In fact there are some strains of TMV

which encapsidate the subgenomic mRNA for coat protein in separate

particles (Higgins et a7., 1gTil indicating that TMV and the-se viruses

are basicatly si.milar in their mechanism of coat protein synthesls.

Recent studies inciicate thab TYI'IV also synthesizes its coat protein

through a subgenomic mRNA (Klein eXaf .,1976; Pleij etal-.,1975; Pleij

et a7., 1977; Szybiak et aL., 1978; Mellema ex a7., 1979).

It is likely that the post-translational cleavage mechauism

for synthesis of viral- coat proleins may be regulated by other regulatory

mechanisms to enable the synthesis of large amounts of coat proteins

required wj.thout produci-ng a lot of wastage. In CpMV, it is suggested

that the provisi,on of internal initi-ation sites enables regulation of

protein synthesis (Pelham, 1979a). 0n the other hand, the other two

mechanisms enable regulation of translatlon of various proteins by

controlling the translational activity of the individual mRNAs or

cistrons as observed with BMV (Zagonski , 1978; Pyne and Hall , 1979).

The involvement of subgenomic mRNA also has the advantàge of allowing

transcriptional control of gene expression as in eukaryotes.

In TRSV it is sti1l uncl-ear how the coat protein is synthesized.

Ilowever, it is most probable that it does not invofve the separate

translation of individuaf cistrons on the genomic RNA as found in CarMV
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(Salomon et a7., 1978). Studies wj-th TBRV show that mature coat protein

was not l,ranslated in the Marcu and Dudock cetl--free system but was

detected in infected tobacco protoplast (Fristch and Harrison, 1978).

Iiowever, it is quite likely that such coab proteins may be derived from

post-translatj-onal cleavage or Lranslation of subgenomlc mRNA. Fristch

and Harrison (1gTB) suggested fhat the TBRV coat protein is synthesized

by post-transl-ational cleavage. However, it was not shovm whether lhe

Iargest products contained the coat protej.n amino acid sequence to

substantiate this.

In TRSV, the absence of coat protein amino acid sequence in the

apparently complete translational products of its genomic RNAs suggests

that its synthesis by post-translational cl-eavage is unlikely. The

following evidence and the discussion above support the suggestion that

the coat prol,ein may be transfated from a subgenomic mRNA which is

transcribed from the RNA-S as shown in Fig. 2. TRSV RNA-S' like TMV

RNA, wasnot completely translated in-vitro and the coding capacity of

the untranslateil part of the RNA is sufficient for the coat protein.

However, fur"uher investígations are necessary to substantiate this

hypothesis. These should include (a) translation of total leaf RNA

fractions ext,racted frotn tissues (Knowland et a7., 1975) at different

times after inoculation wj.bh TRSV or (b) isolation and translation of

polysomal RNA (Jackson and Larkins, 1976; Bo1 et al., 1976) associated

with TRSV infection. A compar'ison of the products obtained with

products synthesized. in-vivo using a protoplast system would afso

yield information on how the genes on the viral RNAs are expressed in-

vivo.

G. Function of the VPe in TRSV

VPgs are protein components recently discovered on cerLain

viral RNAs and t.hej r functions in virus synthesis are stil-I not ful1y

understood. The VPg in TRSV is found to be noL required for transfaLj,on

of the genomic RNA although the cap structure that it appears to replacet



Figure 2. A model for the translation of TRSV RNA-S and

coat protein

The model suggests that the TRSV coat pr:otein cistron

on the RNA-S is not transl-ated. During i-nfectionr a

subgenomic mRNA coding for the coat proteln 1s

transcribed from the repllcative form (RF).

Mature coat protein molecules are then translated

from the new coat protein mRNA. The rest of RNA-S

is translated inlo (various) non-coat polypeptides'

the largest of which has a molecular weight of about

1 20,000.
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may be involved in regulation ofl Lranslation of the mRNAs (Both ex aI"

1975a, 1g75b; Muthukrishnan ex a7., 1975i lìoman et aI', 1976; Hickey

et a7., 1g76i. It was also shown that the VPg of CpMV is not only

unnecessary for translation jn-vitro but in it.s absence, a higher

translation activity could be obLained (Stanley et aI' , 1978) '

similarly, poliovirus mRNA is clevoid of the vPg (Nomoto et aI" 197Tbi

petterson et a7., 1g7T). Thus it appears that the vPgs in all these

viruses may be i.nvofvecl. in sy¡thesis of vira] RNl\s and not synthesis of

viral proLeins.

Ib has been suggested thaL VPgs, like the 3r-CpCpA-OH

nucleotide sequence (Lesiewicz and Dudock, 1978), are structures

associated with RNAs which replicate without DNA as an intermediate

(Daubert and Bruening, 1g7g); e.g. in poJ-iovirus it has been suggested

to functj.on as primer for RNA synthesis, being attached and removed from

the RNA very readiLy in-vivo (Ambros and BalLimore' 1978). However'

only VPgs of the Nepoviruses, TRSV and TBRV and the calicivirus, vEV'

are requireC for infectivity (Harrison and Barker, 1978, Burroughs and

Brov¡r , 1978) while those in CpMV and Picornaviruses are not (Stanley

et a7., 1978; Lee et a-2., 19771 Hruby and Roberts, 1978) ' A major

di-fférence between Picornavirus and Calicivirus involves the translatlon

of viral prolein. Since the VPg is virus coded (Golini et a7' ' 1978;

Daubert and Bruening, 1g7g), this may be a clue as to why in some

viruses their vPgsare required for i-nfectivity and in others not' In

bhe Picornavlruses and CpMV the viral proteins appear to be synthesized

by post-translational cleavage of the percursor polypeptide (Black and

Brov¡n , 1975/76; Sritl<in and Agol , 1g7B; Pelham, lgTlt 1979a) ' In VEV and

possì-bly in TRSV, virus specific proteins are translated from subgenomic

mRNAs as well as the genomic RNAs (Black et a7', 1978i B1ack and Brovrn'

1978; Ehresmann and schaffer, 1977). Thus it is possible that the vPgs

in VEV and TRSV are required for i,ranscription of the subgenomic mRlrlAs '
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and thus are required for infection. 0n the other hand, since lack of

VPg did not affect translation, all the prol,eins required for virus

synlhesis would sbill be synthesized in the absence of the VPgs in the

picornaviruses and CpMV, thus the VPgs are not necessary for infection.

The data on the si-ze of the VPg detected in TRSV is controversial

and more work is required to clarify this aspect.

e
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APPENDIX

PAPERS PUBLISHED

1. REZAIAN, M.4., FRANCKI, R.I.B., CHU, P.Iil.G., and HATTA' T. (1976).
Repiicafion of tobacco ringspot virus. III. Site of virus
synthesisincucumbercotyledoncells.ViroloEYT4'
481-488.

2, CHU, P.hI.G. , and FRANCKI, R.I.B. (1979). The chemical- subunit of
tobacco ringspob virus coat protein. Virology 93'
398-412.
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